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RUSH AD ROAR.

Cool the Blood
In all Cases of Itching
Burning Humors

Story Block Collapses
in Pittsburg.

Four

with the

CUTICUBA RESOLVENT
While Cleansing the Skin and
Scalp with hot baths of CUTICURA SOAP and healing; the
Raw, Inflamed Surface with

Without

Hew

Warning.

Complete Treatment, $1.25

Three

of

(be

Oeeupauts Taken

Oat Dead.

For 81. 81, 81.81.

For $i we will send and get your bicycle. clean sun! pick the hearings so that
It will run VO miles without further ollIIU. boll the chain in a preparation of
graphlts and oil whIOh will thoroughly
lubricate thechaiu inside and out; we
will then polish the enamel end adjust
the bearings carefully and return the
u heel to you. your only expense being
the dolliir and when you son the Job we
have done voi will say that It was well
worth tht* money. A postal to our address Is nil that Is requtrea.

Six Others Were

Badly

Injured.

iliftJdlllUl lliiiiiiixiiili

AXI)

~

Too Much

HATTER,

THE

I

107 Middle St.

M'g’r.

Geo. a. Coffin

aWAWvmvYiiYiiW iViffV*

t THE
#

{
o
i

MiQDLE
STREET
PAINT
STORE
is anxious to serve you
House Paints,
Floor Paints,
Yacht and Boat Paints,
Bath Tub Enamels,
Furniture Enamels,
Gold Paint,
Wood Stains,

Varnishes,
Brushes.

♦-^—♦

H. H. HAY & SON,
Middle

j

2
2
2
2
2
f

2
2

Street.

1

MIDDLE ST.

aprlldU-lOp

j | In Stearns

BANK

NATIONAL

CHAPMAN

of Portland, Maine.

CAPITAL,
and Undivided

|

|

supplied with bevel 2
generated by the only 2
correct process of making bev- 2
2
€ el gears absolutely accurate.

Profits, $29,000.00 2

Solicits the accounts of Banks.Merranlile I'irin*, Corporallons and
Individuals, and is prepared to furnish Its patrons the best facilities
and liberal accommodations.

J

2
2

2

THOMAS H. EATON.

President.
Cashier.

DIRKCTORS:

HENRV S. OS6000

This model is now we believe in its highest state of

perfection.

Chainlcss Models
women.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. €
2
Interviews and Correspondence Invited.

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN.
E. M. STEADMAN.
BRICE M. EDWARDS,

—are

gears

Deposits. JandThe

CCI.LEN C. CHAPMAN,

SETH L. LARRABcE.
PERLEV P. BURNHAM,
JAMES F. HAWKES
WILLIAM M. MARKS.

ADAM P. LEISHTON,

MWU

|
\
|

| Bicycles the
Chainless
Models

$100,000.00 2
d

inteiest Paid on

|

#

T ilU

*

Likely

to

be

Emmeshed.

uvai

auips

WHO

"•••

Decisive

Nothing

from

“v

Still Hold

Off Enemj.
a

London, April 28.—4 08 a. m.—In a
hear* that
London
round-about way,
Lord Hubert* whan wiring to the Brine*
of Wnleo *t Copenhagen, eongrntnlatlona
open hi* escape from awcslnatlcn, add**nteno** pored two or three hopeful
an
tending
early adrano* with wldercaohlng oomblhation*.
Quiet

asaursnoea

are

passed

Mag

regarded

her*

os

the

A f:er Uen. Mart's brigade learee him,
Bailer will etlll bare close upas
36,000 men. It la generally aaeamad that
tbtg brigade le going to Join Koberts,
bat Ite doetlnetlsn le really unknown.
Tbo Boar nolo to Portugal regarding
tbo neo by tbo British of tbo Helm route
of troops to
for tbo
transportation
If I be Boers not against
t< hods* la mar,
Portugal, lead Urrnt Britain to land
troops at Lonrenoo Marques. IhlepoeMbtllty bee been seriously discussed and
le referred
to nl length In tbe morning
Tbe work of the Boer
papers today.
Mr.
commissioners bee began.
pesos
Fltoher bee asked Italy to Intervene and
the Italian
minister of foreign affaire,
the Marquis 111 VI aoontl-Venceln, bos
replied that, while bo weald receive tbe
envoys, tbe beet he oould do would be
to transmit tbelr proposals to London,
thus following tbe oonrm of tbo United
States.
Mr Alfred Milner, when replying to a
deputation of olorgymon In Gape Town,
yesterday (I'burtdey), mid:
"'Never again' most be tbe motto ol
all thinking and knmnne men; but not
from
lust of conquest nr n desire to
trample on the gallaat, If misguided.
There mutt be no compromise or patebnork lu tbe settlement, and no opportunity for mleundere'nndlttg. Intrigue, tbe
revtml of Impossible ambitions or the
scoumulstlon of enormous armaments.
Uen.

“Tba

around

among military men that Lord Hebert*
Is employing hi* grant army
effeetirely
the adTrntnrcD* lloer cornand that
to b* enmeshed
are likely
mandoM
Scraps of now*—a detail her* and another
tonight
there—hare reached Logined
Idle fabler, bat they
orer oompaiat'raly
do not lUaml^!1** the ■uttatlon.
The eolonials at Wepmar a.lll hold off

Istrml fresh roornlta la ft ben for
today, Including a grooob onplata Ueneial Da
lie
talo, brother of
Villa bole elaorell."
Tba Ulomfontaln eorraapoBdent of Ibe
Haas telegraphing Xbareday aaye: “Tba
lateal aawe la that
Colonel Dalgety'e
fcroe oocoplea a poaltloa oulaloa Warmer
while tbe HonxrlUe commando oocaplee
the town lteeif.
"Ibe praaaore there ahonld te partially
SH boar*.
relleeea
within
tha next
"Lieut. Mix, tbe Dutoh military atat
Koorc
wounded
tache wbo
waa
Spruit, died today nndar an operation."
The Blomfonteln oorreepondent nf the
form.

win

Won’t

Move

Until
Coin

Prr j>«r»tlou«

plrtrtl.

Are

2

\
1

for

men

$75.

J
J

2

2
2

famous “Yellow Fel- 2
low’’ will bo most popular in 2
tbe Chainlcss Molel this sea- K
sou.

Oren Hooper’s
Sons.

2

j
\

i_i [

Kanina City, Mo., A|iil 13.—ibe <nt>
of the Mai local Democratic
oommlltae baa forna 1 r decided to let
Kensaa City retain the netlonel^oonrenUon In July. Xhe local committee! bare
made satisfactory promlssa of a hell.
commtttee

BECOMES A LAW.
President

ftfgus

the

Porto

Rican

Bill.

of tbo Capo Argue,
Oliver's commando la muring
<
Z.
la tba direction of Smllbtleld.
tein

correspondent
•

eoya:
• •

in

ward.

ROBERTS WAITING.

('ouvenllon

Changed.

"Lord Hobarte wlaely decline! to axWaehlngton, April 18 —The Pres (dent
bledbeu and borees In bunting tbe at 7 o'clock tbla etenlng signed (bo Poreluelee Boer nnlll ble preparations are to
Hlosn tariff end olrll gorernmiat
complete. He will tears to tba enemy tbe MIL Only Secretary Hoot gud Mr. Carta!barren oomfort of tbe ooeupatlon of a yon tbe aealetaut
aeoretary to the 1'reel
few farm* for a abort lime."
dent were preesnt
when tbe bill became
Tba Copanhagan oorreepondent of tha a law.
Dally Mall, wye: "Lord Hoberte. In a
A KA1IVK Olf POKILAND.
telegram to tbo Brltoe of Walre tendering oongratolatlene on behalf of tbo
Lowell, April 1A—Ueorge Motley,
troopa In Sontb Africa upon tba eacape of treasurer cf tbe Appleton
Mills of this
tbe Prince at Brussels, spoke rery hope- olty from 1SU7 to 1814, died tonight, aged
fully of tba situation at tbe front."
81 years.
He was a native of Pcrtland,
FIVE LAAUEK3 LOCATED.
Me and had attained soma prominence
Cape Town, April 18.—The Bloemfon- as a lltarntenr.

nature and bis
a country wblob
torjr bare declared to ba cna.’*
In these absolute nlteranoee of Sir Alfred Milner, he speaks for tbe Imperial
government.
It la oaloulated that Bold Roberta now
haa 814,000 effective troops, with 12,COO
under orders.
Tbe war
more afloat or
offioe baa Instructed cffloors not to take
eny more expanding ballets to Afrloa for
revolfara.
Mr. Hllyard Stayn, brother of President
Stern, In tbe eonree of an Intervlaw at
Boemfontaln, said:
“ltae original war plan cf tba Boars
was to overran all Cape Colony, but, on
becoming Involved la the singes of Klmbarley ana Body smith, the burghers
To this attrifound tbe deelgn spoiled.
bute tba Boer failure to'couquer tne British. I axpeot the war to last until Christ*
mas."
of the war la beThe avvanth month
ginning with tester-tide and tbe morning paper edltorlali expatiate upon tbe
need cf soberness.

longer

National

Won't Be

bauet

tween

ao

Democratic

»»ye:

tolerate

dissimilar and

CENTS.

STAYS WITH KANSAS CITY.

Dally Telegraph telegraphing Wednesday,

wee

rftfp

.w«n

t

Ibiiffiiri Are

lMAtrd

BOKB UUNn UISstBLEU.
All wal North, April Id —News from a
Uoer aonree at Wepener, officially comUoer guoe
four
mon loeted, says thet
oommandhave been dlenbled and four
ants tilled oc wounded.
Un Tuesday night the Bi tilth made a
aortla. capturing n Baer gun and taking
soma

Waitt and Bond’s

bfl-

Bethany and the Kaffir river, lying
antagonlatlo political sys- parallel to the railway, twelve miles east-

British

HIlthE

Pretoria

number.

tems In

South Africa.

Wpponrr

•Ire, 10,000
outside

prisoners.

FAVOHABLE TO FKDKBAL8.

BLACKSTONES.
Good Tobacco,
Like Wine, Itnprors With Age.
We have kept the cream of
our Fine Old Havana, bought
before the war, refusing all

offers to sell at a high price.
We are now working this
stock, and if you are ouo of
tho few who do not smoke
lSlackstoue ('.gars, try one, it
is tho best 10c Cigar on the
market.
QUALITY COUNTS.

11.—’Wednesday—AdIrotoila, April
!
1 see from W opener, where a Bi i lsh force
la surrounded, eay the battle oontinoee
favcrable to the Federnle. About 1500
Brltleh troops are laid to be Ihtre.
Advloee from the Boar headquarter*
In Natal eay tnat after a heavy boui) ardmet the Brltleh are retiring In the dino*
tlon of Ladyynillh ard Ike Federal* are
u»mh—iW—■
go Ing to their old positions,
F1UUTINU AT ELANUSLAA VJ K.
TRY 15 niNUTE
London, April I'd —A epsolal despatch
datel
from Elandslaagte,
yesterday,
s

HEADACHE
POWDERS.

says:

Fighting

was

renewed

beyond Elands-

The Boers steadilaayte this afternoon.
ly adsanosd upon the Brltleh positions.
rifle tiro and
a
continuous
was
There
the Boer big gituip were in action.
The British replied effectively and after
two hours'
lighting tba Boers were
checked.
THOOB3 UOLU OUT.

London, April 18.— A despatch to the
Lonrenoo
Marques,
Dally Mall from
Michael
ribs
number one,
broken;
AUwal North, April 11—Th» '■alool J
of tbe people.
dated Thursday, sa)s:
the Boer*.
O splenarc still boiling * .cl.
Sbang, steam litter, leg broken and arm
troops
Tbe Democratic state convention today
“It la reported from Pretoria that a
Methuen hae workad eastward
Lord
at Wepener.
Xhee'oar.ooaadlng renristed; James Sullivan, steam Otter,
didly
a
with
oonfer
to
a
ooremittee
appointed
moving
threngb commenced this morning.
Boer oemmanlo la
Tbe Boer atbully out and bruised; James V, Sims, committee from tbe Popollst state con- nntll be la within to miles of Kroonetai’.
This Is said to be a clever taok yesterday was nos very serious. The
Basutoland.
oarpenter, badly out aDd braised; August vention regarding a union of tbe forces of Boer scoot* bare gon* around Ladytbsir
British
awsy from Brtti.h are oarefuliy busbr.ndlog
smith and bare appeared at Uewdrop and ruse to draw ihe
Eerdegard, aged til, was found In tbe cel- tbs two parties.
For chairman of tbe
ammunition and their pane making ezother plaeea on lien. Buller'e llask and Wepener.
X he Beers are short of
lar, suffering severely from shock.
odlent
forpraolloe.
Moholas
U.
U.
state oommlttre,
put
“About two thousand foreigners con- ammunition.
A patrol returning from
rear.
The oOioere of Bullar'a Irregular
The building was ooonpled by the Armdeward by Ibe antl-lmperlallate was
foreign legion In Pre- Smith Held reports that small groups ol
a* 18,- stitute the new
strong MoKelry lead end oil oompany. It feated by R. 6. Sheridan by a vote of hone eetlmate the Boere In Natal
Ccaiaoks In uni- Beers are visible.
some
was being re-modeled by Contractors McC00, but tbcBe hour** are probably ezoes- toria, Including
j
11>5 to 66
Sovera and Lyttle, wbo were converting
lu tbe organization of the convention
tbe lower lloora ot tbe oorner store and
tbs illver and Uryan farces were victorithat next door Into one large rcom wblob
ous end every msntlcn of
liryau's nan.*
was to have been
occupied by tbe lead was
roundly obeered.
snd oil company. About forty -eight feet
The Populist state convention spent alcf tbe middle partition bad been removed
in
an
most the entire day
attempt to
and steel girders supported by heavy iron
effect permanent organisation. Tbe oon
and
tbe
were
In
tlnlshlng
place
posts
tost was over fusion with tbs Democrat*
innahan vipa hutncy nut nn
thtt
rumodalwas vicand tbe fusion element finally
Ihe tlrm this morning began
tug work.
A committee was appointed to
torious.
the transfer of tbelr stock from one room
oonfer with a committee from tbe Demcto tbe other and
apparently centralize! oratlo convention for tbe
purnose of unitand
olle
the bevvy weight of tbe lead
ing upen a fusion platform and ticket.
about the middle of the etrueture.
Up
to tbe present tble W tbe only solution
THE WEATHER.
advanced for the oollepee, which began
by tbe seoond Uoor breaking' through,
oarrylng with it the two lloore above
2 making a breaoh from top to bottom
Tbe
tbiougb the oentre <f the building.
fact that tbe rear portion of the bonding
*
not oollepee eaved
on Second avenue did
It nrae lo that part of the
mauy lives.
building that the oilloes ware iooated In

2**>*m*««**«m***m**«2

Surplus

UIUUU

Portland, Oregon, April 18.—The RePittsburg, April 18.—Without warning publican state convention met here tofoor
tha
and with a rath and a roar,
day. Xhe following nominations ware
tha corner of mads-.
story brick building at
Jnstlos of tbe supreme oourt, C.
Seoond avenue and Wood street, collapsed K. Wolverton, (renominated); food and
today, burying In its ruins a number of dairy ootnmlseloner, J, V/, Ballsy (repeople, three of whom were taken oat nominated); delegates to tbe national
dead. Six were badly hurt and several convention, M. K. Ankeny, J. D. Daly,
otbere slightly Injured.
Wallace MoCammant, N. P. Klnek. Xbe
Tbe dead—Mrs. Martha Jones, aged 04;
Instructed.
not
were
delegates
for
tbe
talesman
Bernhardt,
Eugene
endorsed
The
adopted
platform
and
oompany;Oeoar
MeKelvy
Armstrong
of
standard
the gold
legislt t on
ContracBigler, carpenter, emp loyed by
and tbe oourse of
tbe present Congress
and
tors MoUovern
lyttle.
Preeldent McKinley's administration In
Injured—Noel Casper of Elleworth, tbe Philippines; favots Immediate oon
and
MoKelvey
sates agint for Armstrong
strnotlcn of tbe Moaragoan oanal under
leg broken, badly bruised; government control and fa7ors election
company,
lire
lieutenant
company of United btates Senator, by
Joseph Slots.
cl root vet.

•

! Eurdank, Douttlass & Co.
•

of tba double turret led arrangemeut wblah at Brat bad found faror. By
the saw plan tbs ablpa will be glren 8.8lnob guns, arrnngid In four tuneta, ona
at eaob oerner of tba square suparstrnc
Two main turrets on the main
lura.
deck will oarry eaob two ld-lnoh guns.
this arrangement will be
Tbs result ef
to gif a the ships four more elght-loeb
would be onrried la tbe two
guns than
Tble ohsnge will osuse
doable turrets.
360 tone additional weight, but to ooaspeasets for this. Instead of cutting off

Oregon, Muit Have Been
Pretty Raiy Place Yesterday.

Different patterns of Toilet 2
Ware, in six, nine, ten and
twelve piece sets. Combi- 2
nets, Cuspadores and Spit- 2 wblo!
there ware about ten
pereont.
Hath lloom Sets in 2 Those who were In the rear portion of tbe
toons.
French, German, Japanese « building heard tbe oraeb and ran out of
The loss to
and American ware, at the 2 the side door and eeeaped.
the tlrm will be about ftO.tOO.
2
Old Crockery Store on

2

Boers

Adventurons

13,

PRICK

{5LYI1.i‘«YFSXI

1900.

APRIL

i

5|

^

bat-

altematlee

Portland,

f

E
Rio

new

plan prepared
af ordinance, neeaptad tbu

an

Army

Portended.

ALL KINDS OF PARTIES.

CLOVES

Coe,

examining
by tbs oblaf

Advance of

lengthened to 440 fwt, making I ham lowColonials at
in Centre of ly npproAoh 15,000 too* dlaplaoaraaol.

Building (he Cause.

Mew Slock,
Correct Styles,
All Priced
Win
Your Trade.

1

Weight

Early

not bare
auparlmpomd
tleeblpe will
turrets, aooordlng to the dutalon rsaobad
at today’s eetslon of the naral board ol
conatrnatlon. Tha board, after oarofully

• HOW

E ASTER.
Q

Plans.

In llsn

*

DlltlUO liHKXF, CO.,
10.1 r rderal St. U. II. Svsnlon, Mgr.

A

Hint Is To Lord Roberts’s

Displacement.

April lA-Tbe

Waehfbgton,

BICYCLFS

HATS

TRAP FOR BOERS.

llettlcehtpe Will Re o( Hearty 1.1,.
ooo Tone

Soar. 3fe. jOumitWT. 50«.« RaaniTawT, *0r. Sol#
Pori ■■ I). ah D C. Coat*.. Prop*., Boatoa.
*».ry Where

j

WILL BE Bid ONES.

Tumbled In

Structure

Or.

1

necldent happened builneee
being trneeukd an Uie Bret Boor ■■
aaoel.
bn Jenee wne (here far some
point and bad erldeutly Just a >m plated
bar pare hue for when bar body and that
af anlesman Bernhardt, wbo waited on
bar, were foand. tba man bad a Bra dolwoman
lar bill la bU bond
and the
oMtohad bar poaketbook.
Within a faw mtnatea after the acoldent, bundrade of paraoaa gatberad at
tba eoena.
Fireman nnd polloemen won
bod the pine* roped off nnd notwithstanding tba groat danger from tba toppling
walla tba retcaore worked until all tba
bnrlsd wore extrleated.
Building In•peoter Brown will begin an tnreetlgntlon
When the

wu

MORNING,

FRIDAY

tomorrow.

CUTICLRA OINTMENT.

^

MAINE,

PRESS. EES

DAILY

Hare ( arc for I.« (■rlppr, Seu* I
ralf;l« and Nick Nr.idnclir.
Fwckn^r of IO powfpitlil 33c.
E
PreMimp.cot Manufacturing Co.,

sipTUlw_Cumberland

Mills. Me.

j

nii'IC'l mill SleniU! d, illoills and
Microbes killed.

HOOPER’S SONS.

OREN

nprTdtf

WELL DRESSED.
Now Is the time wta*n Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and Children are putting
clothes.
Did jeu ever notice an apparently well
dressed person in every way, except in
Footwear, wearing Shoes not In keeping
with the new suit?
We have splendid trades In Shoes,
on new

latest

designs, superior workmansnip,

qualities used In manufacturing
and prices to suit the grades of goods.
Our new shoe “THY-ME,” best
9*4.00 shoe for women in the market.
Good trades to. 94.50 to 93,oo. Still
better shoes 91.00 to 90.00.
Dost

center & mcdowell,
Loonl for out for FriBos'on. April 12
day : Cloudy weather, with light show
winds, becoming 11*11
era; fresh east
and variable.
Saturday, fair; warmer In the afternoon; light, westerly winds; probably
fair and warmer Sunday.
Sort-can for
April 12
Washington,
Friday and Saturday for New England:
fair Saturday;
followed by
Sbowsrt,
Sunday, fair; fresh easterly winds.

BIIOITM

—

5;t» Congress Sired.
block.
aprudtl

—

•Absolutely

Pure-

ing better.
Big Buga lOc All Croci

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department wcathei
bureau for yesterday, April 12, taken atf
p. m., meridian time, the observation loi
this section being given in this order
Temperature, direction of wind, state ol
weather.
Boston, 38 degreis, NS, rain; Philadelphia, 40 degrees. ME, oldy; New York,
44 degrees, ME, oldy; Washington, 50 da.
glees, ME, oldy; AlLany, 42 degree#, NW,
degrees, SW, rain
Buffalo, 34
rain;

Detroit,

82

degress,

SW,

rs.

(TALK No. 1C0.)

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

Portland. April 12, 1900.— The local
weather bureau records the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 80.214; thermometer, 40; dew point, 28: rol. humidity, (10;
direction of wind, calm; velocity, ; state
of weather, cloudy.
8 p. m—Barometer, 30.112; thermome
ter, 37; dew point. 38; reh humidity, 87;
direction of wind, SE; velocity, 3; state
of weather. It. rain.
Max. temp.. 47; min. temp.. 32; mean
temp., 40: max. wind veloc., 13 SW; precipitation—24 hours, 03.

WOK liV

IJOVT

if tlie fire iu the heater goes out; jut put
on a little of Bennon'a Charcoal and
it will start up all right and you can run
Notha small fire on those spring days.

CONSULTATION FREE.

The hotisewife will find the Royal Baking Powder indispensable
It makes the hot bread, hot biscuit,
in making finest foods.
cake and other pastry light, sweet and excellent in every quality.
41

Royal Baking Powder is made from pure
the most healthful
grape cream of tartar,
and pleasant of all fruit acids, and adds
food.
to the
anti-dyspeptic qualities

the marlow priced imitation baking powders are upon
be taken to
These are made with alum, and care should
•void them, as alum is a poison, never to be taken in the food.

Many

ket.

oldy

32
SW,
deg tee i,
Chicago,
oloudy;
46
8k, Paul,
oldy;
degree*.
M,
Huron, Jink., 63 digress, NW, olear; Bismarck. 80 degree*, N, olaar; Jaokaon
rUle, 76 degree#, W, e.ondy.

^ly object to making no oherge for
consultation la because I want your
patronage when you need glasses. I
want to show yon wbat 1 can do and
wnat a benefit glasses will be to you.
I believe that lean give yon 0011Udenoe In my ability, If you will ouine
and talk the matter over with me.
There are a good many people who
wonder If they need glasses, but thjy
have never bad their eyes examined
In tbla
of the expense.
on aocount
to
way I give you the opportunity
determine the exoot condition of your
I wish every person In this
eyes.
county would consult with me regularly about thslr ayes. Id that way
the dtfeols ooold be detected and corrected before they had progressed too
far. It you do not need glasses, I
will tell you so.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
KO 1-4

kJIOVAL BAKINO POWDSR CQuICO yiU44IUS»JI9-I9tt».
I

I

Office

Optician,

Congress SC.

Hours,-IS

GOLD AT CAPE NOME

OJI PASSEMER DIED.

In

('■gaarflrd

Miners

RmytKln

Cnrlsns

"TELEGRAPHERS

((LIT.

T»n«e*-Mssr
fsr

Orest

Wealth.

Ordered Out

Small Pox Not Confined
J. Qalan, a Yukon
I ha fires
years and msai
two doasn men who Issntsd elalms at
Capa Nome, Is sVItlsg relatlses la town.
Ua U I a rest log rone sf hie snddealy
mads money In real estate aad ptaparlng

England's

Tourists.

lor

ern

riser min-

Wlllltm

er

Several Cases Among Sew

Letts* la Maw York Hon.)

(California

To Crew.

on

South-

Railroad.

ressn

Mto Claim 90 Per Cent of

to rstorn to hla piaesr mines on A ns 11
Creek at Caps Moms by the first steamer
“One of
to Alaska from Han Frsorlsoo.

Obeyed!

day. “waa the.oareleee way
tbo gold waa stored aad oarrd for

of

Twenty

Crew

Had

I Sit

Disease.

Ship

tbat

Has

Been

Cleansed

summer.

Sailed For Boston.

was

common

find
half or
to

oil sans
wholly filled wltb gold, standing oa tbo
Uojr of on unguarde! tent or In tbo corI bellsse tbat Jnfit belore
ner of a cabin.
tee steamer Uertha ssltrd from Noasa last
October wltb a big sblpmsnt of gold dust

list-gallon

And

It

kerosene

Road Says They Haven’t Been

aad nuggata to tbe Haa Fraoslsoo nilat
there waa about half a too of gold stored
ia all manner of prioritise rseeptadss
and odd wsys la tba tints oa tba beaeb.
iiealdea, there was fully 1M0 pounds of
geld slmlllarly eased la tbe teats aad
oablna of tbs m ieer« along tbo erases aad

Bothered.

In tbs

and three convalescent oases of pas- up on tba end of bln olein, aad damped
On tbe voyage from M aplea to Into It each day tbs gold dost as fast as
this port then bad been one death, tbe he washed and dried It.
I belter# bo got
boatswain, Ibrteof tbe Naw Englander'» stoat WU pounds of gold for bis season's
exenrslonlsts had been alok with small work lest year.
pox on board the ship, bat have fully re"A lat of tbo gold wasbars on the beech
oovsred. Sevsial oases of tbe disease have usail trnPiinnf. Pilhhgp IdWltil Al nUUntlUllM
excurbeen reported amoDg tbe Clark
ereek
A fciwede on 8now
for gold dust.
elsesionists left behind at Home and
bad three rubber boou nearly (nil of gold
'the disease Is supposed to bare last
where.
SepUmber. He kepi the boou Handbeen contracted In Jerusalem.
ing behind bla bonk of bUukats. A
"While the ship has been nore, she has loaded rltle
bnng on nails over the boots
been entirely overhauled, re lined and re- aa a sort of warning that any thiol of the
painted, under the direction of tbe sani- treasure would be shot with that particutary authorities who declare ber free (rora lar weapon. Hear bottles full of golddnat
all disease."
habiwere common a bo ut the Norn era'
Xhe Globe also says:
tations, and some used old ooffae-pota.
"One death from small p ox Is known A man on Anvil creak, near my claim,
to bare taken place among tbe Clark ex- made bla walros-tkln wap a
golddnat
•urslonlsts In Home. '1 bn victim Is Kev. lag. Tin
and fruit-jars
tomato-oana
Ibe Information was reG. If. Cove.
books
and
foil of
standing under minora
ceived by Mrs. Cramer, wire of Kev. X. gold ware oommon nil over Cape Nome
E. Cramer of Eonjersworth, N. H., who last year.
Cove.
He was
Is a sister of Kev. Mr.
“The abundance of gold at Cape Nome
pastor of tbe West Uaptlat oburcb at Os- *s without precedent. We thought KlonSt
WinHI*
live
N.
Y.
parents
wego,
tar rlohar.
t ike ileh, hut Cape Nome Is
tbr.’p, Conn."
My brother wrote me from Dawson City
4.000 people were
From meagre Information now at band, last January
that
and
the steamship oflioere, while at
Naples, making randy to leave the Klondike
Nome as fast aa
sat to
possible.
suddenly Innded all the
baggage and Thera Cape
are eleven claims being
developed
wltbout previous notification to the ex- at Nome that ara all rlohar than any sinoursionlata, sailed far Elver pool, sklpp ng gle claim ever known In the Klondike,
Held has only been
Nice whleh was In tbe Itinerary ef tbe ex- and the Cape Nome
oaraorlly proepeeled an far. The gold
cursion.
waa
output from Nome laat an miner
from the
Iks Globs also says that a cablegram $4,300,000 greater than tbnt
Urst
season
of
Its
operaKlondike
daring
received In New York today unnouaoea
have seen greater Individual
I
Miss Anns
Senotine of tions.
tbe deatb of
hoards of gold on Caps Nome than 1 ever
A saw In the Klondike.
Winona, Minn., from small pox.
I know a camp
epeoial to tbe Globe from Woroeater, says of a dossn miners, all natives of Conneohoe claims
on
of
had
a
lot
who
tiont,
that In a letter reoelved bv friends there
I saw at their cusp one
fcoow oreek.
trom Kev. D.F. MoGllllouddy tbe deaths
a
of
that
summer
last
gold
pile
Sunday
of nine persons are mentioned.
Of these was aold to the Alaskan
oommerolal
Mrs. A. B. Cowell ol Worcester, died of company a few days later for $7,360.
shoot 14 weeks’ work,
That
represented
pneumonia. A latter from Mra Hovey, besides, the man bad spent some 10,000
an excursionist, mentioned the deatb of a
in Humes for Hu loss and bad lost time
banker of Gentses Falls, N. Y., and that from guld washlog by dolngfoarpenter
When 1 hapwork about their sloloaa.
eight pereons bad been loft 111 In Kerns.
pened to go atrolllag Into the oompany
MAINE PEOPEE ABOAKH.
camp tent the men had almost finished
n careful weighing of the
golden heap,
Horton, April 13.—Following Is a list ibe
gold lay heaped op In the middle of
of tbe Maine people who were passengers a canvas rbeet.
'Coma hare, (Jolna, aad
to
look at this,' said one at tbs miners
on tbe New England:
1 entered. “There's the tlggeet
Mrs. Mathilda
Hurlelgh South Her- me a*
sight you eversaw. How's that for
gold
wlok.
a few lonely ousaes out of look, who have
MBs
Clara M. Hurlelgh, South Ber- teen abasing over Alaska for a bore Hr1U ft tutw
wick.
"I bare even Id a walk about tbe camps
Kev. Wm. H. Clark, Parkinan.
afternoon
at Cape Nome on a Sunday
in IBB cornu aj. uruaujr, uiiowuriu.
many a Ufe gallon kerosene oil can full
Oat
of dust and wortb about 114.000.
F. L. Dlagley, Lewiston.
otaw

sengers.

•*»«

weeks after 1 was there one of tbe pai tners was shot dead by an unknown wan,
but It baa always neon believed that one
of bis partners killed him beoause he had
stolen seme of the Urm’s
gold. One
Norwegian nilDsr who can't read or
write, and bas a olalm on William oreek,
showed me a pair of heavy canvas overalls that were his treasury. He bad eewed
and overlapped the legs of tbe garment
so as to make two great, heavy
bags. I
bad 100 pounds
tbiok he must have
on
hand
of
tbs
metal
yellow
avoirdupois
wben I was at his oabln.
I have seen
several times In one day In tbe tents
EARTHQUAKE IN BUHEULA.
Saks and
ulong such creeks as Anvil,
Vienna, April 12.—A severe earthquake Czar, $100.VOO wortb of geld, and I was
either. Col.
not trying to see the stuff
has cocured at Toron, Bohemia,
sixty J. K. Meson told ms that in one
day last
bouses being destroyed though without summer ha sew George Miller, one of tbe
The shooks continue and It tlrst half-dosen white men In tbe Cepe
lose of life.
la feared that the town most be a ban* Nome diggings, and five helpers slulee
Miller's
nearly ZOO ouuoee of gold from
dcaad altogether.
olalm (No. 6) on Anvil
oreek.
That
tbs
makes
ylald wortb about $4,000. Hill
Kmory, who came down the eoast from
Uif l.ittle Dear.
Kornevs tbe Portland last August, and
Isotfan- Your wife isu’t holding as >old bis gold at tbs San Pranclsoo mint,
had abont $I0,C0U more in gold eased up
teas
us
she
used
to.
t.uuy pink
he expected to
Kitten house—No.
She’s got a little when I last saw him and
turn tbe amount op to $80,001 by bis anpink teas** now that takes all her time to nual olean-up or sluicing
tble season.
hold.—Philadelphia Press.
“In many places there was only the
.dirty oanvas wall of a tent to protect a
os n or box of
Irrituttntf Iteration.
gold. Bat thefts of gold
"It amuses me to bear Hoppeniyke dust were so rare that many a miner
a
or
went
mile
more away from bla habipay ho is a man of few words.”
tation and hie treasure without
“WeH, he i^ but he can talk you to any one there to guard. There la aleaving
oerdeath with the few he does know.”—Chi- t iln
rougb, blunt honesty la nil mining
cago Tribune.
ramps that does not obtain In other oomexperience
munltles, but not la nil my
have 1 known snob
general honesty ns
concerns rights of
property as that at
Nome last summer. A email company
— »»

a

of United States
infantry kept things
quiet la oamp; It wag understood that
was tbe only
death
penalty for theft or
B
deliberate dishonesty, Several men have
been pnt to death up la the Klondike for
Attempted robbery among tbe mining
oablas, and Inst year three men were
lynched at Circle City lor robbery. Tbess
sets bnvs bad n salutary effeot at Cano
Noma"

1

and

attractive

oonslder the matter at this time.
says the committee
President Powell
to represent the men, I.have
selected
been dismissed to the number of more
then DO, and that dosans of members of
the Order of Hall way Telegraphers have
teen
discharged beoanee of their memhersblp. He says the last oommonloatioa to the officials ot the company contained an offer to arbitrate tbe dlHerea-

oee.

In tbe Atlanta offioe of tbe Southern,
of the nine telegraphers employed
there have qnlt work..
Keportt received
at strike
headquarters are aald to be
Railroad offlolals say
very satisfactory.
the strike has caused no Inconvenience e
and nas not leterfor«d with trafflo.
The Southern railroad offlolals claim
tonight that bat ten per oent of tbe ruen
have qnlt work, while President Powe 1
It
cays ninety par oent ot them ere ont.
of
was given ont tonight at the offioe
■even

General Superintendent Thompson of t! e
Southern, that the plaoee of the savin
men who had streak In Atlanta had bean
tilled and that tbe despatehers on all diNo
visions sobering bare are at work.
bean
notions delay, the offlolals say, baa
erased excepting In tbe ones of the Washington limited wblob arrived fear hours
and a half late and the Richmond local
wblob was taken up near Cornelia, Go.,
by the vestibule which left here for Washington et noon.
President Powell of the telegraphers,
gave ont the
following statement to-

night:
“Reports from every division ot tbe
Southern railroad chow that the entire
system with the exception of tbe Louisville branch, Is tied up completely so far
and that
as freight trains era concerned,
passenger trains are being ran only under
great difficulty. All pa monger trains are
from three to eoven hours lets end are
making very slow time.
“Our members on the Birmingham.
Knoxville, Charlotte, Danville, ChattaAsheville, Washington, Colombia,
Raleigh end Lynchburg divisions wire
ibat tbe eondltion of attain Is very euoouraglng to the men and that fully
ninety per oent of the telegraphers and
despatoheis are on e strike
nooga,

THE STRIKE COMPLETE.

No response eonld be obelised to calls
for any station along the line and the
O. R. T. officers state that all tbe men
with one or two exoeptlona, are ont. Tbe
eeven Chattanooga operators weot out.
Southern here elate toOfficials of tbe
that they will be able to supply
night
tbe pleoee of the etiikers In a few days.
eeaouiDH

eehedule

passenger uwes win run vn
time with here end there «□

operator from among the oQlolale.freight
1« already beginning to congest
trrlUo
hsre at no trains were cent oat this afternoon.

On
main

few

the Georgia division and on tbs
Knoxrllle line of the rotd very
operators temaln.

BIG RAlLttOAD STRIKE.
Atlanta, Ga., April Id —In a statement
whloh President Powell has Issued, he
ordered the
euya, be has approved end
strike on tne Southern end the Alabama
Great Southern railways and that tt e orHe
der took effeot at 11 a. m., today.
says many non-union members will stand
by the order.
FAMOUS CASE TO BE TRIED.
Ik.—A decision va<
April
Bangor,
reaohed today whereby tbs famous case
of the Egery heirs vs. the City of Banwithdrawn
from the reforre
gor, was
and pltoed on the dooket to be tried at
the October term of the Supreme oourt.
Hon. J W. Symoods of Portland, and
City Solicitor Meson of Bangor appeared
for the oity of Bangor and Appleton &
Chaplin for the Emery heirs.
The polnta of the salt are more or lest
familiar.
The Emery heirs sue the city
to
for surplus water
leeoror damages
alleged to ha tewing ovor tte dam at the

boys

is

It will take something more than a new soring salt, hat or pretty
bonnet to properly keep the glad Easter tee nog throughout the day.
It's our business to supply the needed article.
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Man Start
Wifef

Out

harmony

unique

and

We

out-of»the>

emphasis
and

the

strongest

on our

50c line

put

at

that

popular price,

the assortment is

ering.

bewild-

We also have

a

very choice line in all
the approved shapes at
75c and up.
Silk and Satin
Ties and

String
Bows

made-up

Collars, Cuffs, Shirts,
Gloves, Cuff Bottons,
Scarf Pins, and all requisites to a proper early
spring get-up.
If you haven’t already

of

ageV"

A Toilsome Task That Book Owarri
Have to Pay For.

"Can you tell me whether this is a valuable book?" or “IIow much is this book
worth?" are questions often asked at the
chief secondhand bookstores by patrons
who think they have picked up some rare
old edition or who think they can perhaps dispose to advantage of some volume which they owu and believe to be
prised by collectors. If the book is obviously worthless, their inquiries can be an■ n vitu

duui

iij

Glove
have

m uu

rij

uu»

iu

■

great number of cases the information
they seek is such that no book dealer,
however well informed, can give it correctly offhand. And just because investigation is necessary to determine it such
information is worth money. The owner
of the book will not in most lustauces obtain the market quotation on his property or even perhaps find out whether there
Is any considerable value in it without
paying for the knowledge.
Not all dealers will or can appraise
books in this way for patrons, for the
work requires that they shall have large
facilities in the line of catalogues to consult and shall be able to spare the time
of one man for heurs, days or perhaps
weeks to search carefully through all the
lists. AH catalogues of auctions of rare
books which have been held in recent
years in vunous parts of the world are
valuable in assisting in such work, and
the last oue examined might be the only
source of the desired statistics.
The prices charged for the work vary
grently, ns might be expected, according
to the amount of time which has to be
spent. One denier who does a good deal
of this appraising seldom undertakes to
look up a book for less thau $2, and his
charges may run from this up to $20 in
rare cases, when the edition is a particularly hard one to trace. The charges ate
not necessarily based, however, upon the
value of the book, for frequently oue
worth comparatively little requires just
as much labor iu the search as oue which
The patron
proves to be a rare prize.
takes the risk of this, und when it happens he is obliged to
y for the work
ami stand the loss.—Ne
York Tribune.
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way

brought
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Easter

a
we

special-

we recom-

mend you to do so at
once. Don’t put off makyour selection till the
last day, we’re sure to be

ing

v.;ry

then

busy

much

and

its

comfortable
for you to be fitted now
before the crowd
gets
here.
more

OWEN, MOORE

“Well, father/' replied

APPRAISING OLD BOOKS.

the novelties

seen

& CO.

BARBERS ORGANIZE.
A

largely attended meeting
of the Journeymen barbers last evening
at Lewie’s barber ebop when the Jourwai

a

The nameless assistants
decoration

chnrch

year were a
out the city

success.

of

committee

the

Altars throughdecor-

beautifully

were

ated, while 'the hearts of the
givers rejoiced In the fact that they
had some part in making the

Church Beautiful.
This year we are much better prepared to assist you. We made a note
of the flowers called for last year that we did not have, and you will tiud
them all here today.

RAMBLER ROSES.
A deep crimson in color, the branches arc 3 feet tall,
tipped with these crimson colored rases, which arc just the
a fitting background for the pure white of the Master lily.

3 to 6 on a stalk, price according to the number of flowers. This enIf yours is fat buy a
ables all grades of [rocket books to open freely.
six flowered stalk, if a little leju purchase a four flowered one, the three
flowered arc needed just as much aj the eight by the decoration committee.
Azalias in Pots,
Hydrangeas,
Calla Lilies,
Geraniums,
Pansies in Pots,
Narcissus,

Hyacinths.

Genestas,
Remember you only have to leave the
plants are to be sent, we do the rest.

Kendall

&

ANDERSON,

was a

good attandanoe.
PLAGUE RIOTS IN INDIA.

Bombay, April IS.—Plague riots have
taken plaoe at Uawnpora, where the eeand
u regal Ion camp has been destroyed
persona oave been killed.
The rioters killed live constables and
tfcrew their bodies Into the
burning
Order Is new restored but
all
ramp.
uslnees la suspended and the pnpnlaoe
and
volunteers are
ire sullen.
Troops
ratrcUlog tbe oily, guarding the mills
nnd factories.
ten

WHEN

TRAVELING

whether on pleasure bent or business,
aka on erery trip a buttle of Syrup nf
r Igs, as It aote must pleasantly and effwtually on tbe kldnsya, liver, and bowls. preventing (everu, beadaubea and
alter forms of ateknesa
For sale In S3
eat buttles by ell leading drngglata.
uannfaotnrad by the California Fig Bytup Co. only.

where

the

Whitney,

ADAMS

CO.,

&

31 Exchange Street,
-AGENTS FOU—

for
farmer
la tbe oouree of their
worked,
eesrob Depot; Sheriffs MoKa; aad Dell
und Dateotlve Hammond of
Boston,
found that tbe eartb underneath tbs barn
Hoar looked as If It bad been disturbed
Upon digging tbe; unearthed tbs misslug bead a abort distanoe beneath tbe
It was In an advanced stage of
surface.
deoompcsllloa. Three wounds were apparent, one on top, near tbe forebead and
two pear tbe back of the head. The; had
npperenti; been lnllloted with some sharp
Tbe bead was
Instrument like an axa.
placed In charge of Medical Kxamloar
Perr; of Ambtrst.

Portland Veteran
firemen'a
association hold last evening
it wee voted
to take the engine James
W. Plait ted out for praetloe on the forvm.ou of f ast
Hay. The locality ssleoted
will probably be on Cumberland street,
and Green
corner of Meohanlo
near ths
treats.
Capt. Edward Urllha, tbe forethe company, presided. There
ua* of

of the church

aprisiuit

Providence, K. I,

ASSETS DEC 31, 1899.
Mortgage I»ans.$ 99.oco.oo
< 0
lfi.ooo
410.814.nu

Collateral IiOMs.
Slock* Mild Bond**.
Cash lu ofllce and Bank.
Bill* Keoeivalile.
Agent*' Balances.
Interest.

39,497.12
19,160.25
14.msj.4J

3»yjrt-4‘

Asset*.fooj.799.27

ii ro»s

Admitted

Assets.$009,799.27

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1899.
Net unpaid looses.$ 52,801.82
l’nearned P.emluras.
All other

liabilities.•_

168.340.03
3.VII.X

Total.$192,9711.10
itwvouftJO
Capital.
Surplus over all liabilities. 216,829.17
Cash

Tot3l

|

liabilities and surplus

Curtains

I

in Our Window

I

$(;oo.7*>.27

apri$dood3w

HEAD OF MUKDKKED MAN.

Granby, Mass., April 12.—The heal of
Pole,
"Jack” Eunslok, the murdered
fnntui

the

name

FEDERAL ANO TEMPLE STREETS.

THE VETERAN FIREMEN.
meeting of

each ono is
shade to make

EASTER LILIES.

Merchants Ids Co ii Providence,

a

aprljdit

last

International
Union
210, wae organized by
General
Organizer blubbi. The followollloere were eleoted:
Keglnal
ing
Carles, president; Kd. C. Uonoher, vloeJoe
2.
Townaend, recording
pioeldent;
eeetetary; W. J. Lapplu, cor rue ponding
flnanalal secretary; W. S. Weloh,
and
treasurer; H. A. brreuMlr, guide; U. F.
Great Interest was
Bartlett, guardian.
rhown and many raors workmen have
slgulUed their Intention of soon joining.
Already several proprietors have apl lied for shop cards and other will do so
These oards will be
In ths near future.
supplied us soon as some minor details
bare been attended to.
at Mr.
The
next meetlDg will be
emtth'a shop on Myrtle street, April 36,
will tie dewhen permanent
quartan
cided on for holding tbe meetings.
All journeymen barbers are Invited to
be present whether members or not, to
discuss tbs new organization and obtain
uDy Information wblob may be desired.
neymen barbers’
of Amerloun, No.

At

no

Easter
Decorations.

Largely Attended Meeting Held Last
Evening at Lewis* Shop.
1 here

Dandelions,

ERCIER
EAT
ARKET.

common.

to

the girl, “if it’s just the same to you, I
should prefer two of 25."
Perhaps the best advice one could give
a young man in
this matter is to say,
“Wait until you caunot wait any longer."
Wait—that is to say, until she—that not
impossible she—comes with smiles so
sweet and manners so gracious that you
cannot wait any longer, then marry, and
you may be happy ever after. As to the
age at which women should marry, I am
afraid of burning my fingers with that
question. AH I shall say is that if some
women are not worth looking at after 30
years of age, there are quite as many not
worth speaking to before it. Let a man
please himself, but let him not marry
either n child or an old woman.—Chicago
Times-lieruld.

tiavor.

”0
4o
8c
12c
25o
35c

perof color

have found their way to
our counters—that’s why
our Neckwear for men is

At what age should a man marry?
That depends upon the man. Some men
are more fitted for the responsibilities of
matrimony at 25 lhau others are at 35.
If marriage, however, be postponed until
after this last figure, a man is likely to
get into what may he onlled tbf habit ot
celibacy, from which, as from other bad
habits, it is hard to break away. In this
lutbit of celibacy he nil I continue until be
is about 00 years of age. when a great
desire”will emne over him to try what
matrimouj is like just before be dies, and
he will propose right and left to everything in petticoats, until at lust ho is
picked up, not for himself, but for his
money or his position, or because some
one is tired of being called “miss" and
wants the novel sensation of writing
“Mrs." before her nniue.
An old man told a friend that he wanted to marry before he died, if only to
have some one to close his eyes. “Perhaps," suggested the friend, “you will
get some one who will open them." It is
not natural for a young girl to wish to
marry an old man. A father said to his
daughter: “Now, when it is time for you
to marry, I won’t allow you to throw
yourself away on one of the frivolous
youug fellows I see around. I shall select
for you a staid, sensible, middle aged
man—what do you say to one about 50
years

correct

Cucumbers,
Radishes,
Lettuce,
Native Rhubarb,
Spinach Greens,
Beets,

are

THE MARRYING AGE.

a

Green Stuff.
13c.
Fowl,
15c.
Chicken,
13 to 10c.
Turkeys,
Strawberries,
Red-ripe and juicy.
They have the

only

conform

25c.
Should
a
Kind

Our Prices.

not like

oaullon to playeri a* to what le expected
In
of them during the eomlag reason.
the letter he eayel
“It Is generally admitted that the conduct of earn* players has been largely responsible for the greet lack of Interest
In retaken In the game by It* patron*
cent season*. I bate been appointed wllh
fall power to eonduet a thorough Investigation to eases where trouble oeeura during n game. It will be my duty to looale
the fault by taking
neeeeeary evidence
and to report my boding* to the president of the league.
'flayers must be gentlemanly In their
eonduot and language and must absolutely refrain from useless looking and
with tbs
feu: t finding
umpln. even
when they think him wrong.
“1 strongly urge every player to use all
hie vitality to keep kle eyes on the ball
and to be In the "fame all the time, from
This le what la expected
•tart to finish.
of them and !■ what wins games.
“In* ampins are all of them compeshould
tent and trustwor tby and they
have the Implicit confident* of tbs players.
If, now, the players will oorreot
olean
their habits and give us straight,
ball playing, there will be nothing to
prevent having the most cuooecsrul Beeson
the geme has ever known."

When

is the staple food used on festive days tho world over, and as wo
havo made special preparation for thla occasion, you will find our
market well stocked with all kinds of poultry.

are

the ordinary,
those you’ll see
in other Neckwear stocks.
We have given very careful attention to the selec-

April H.-John B. Bey.
who wee appointed oh let of umpires at
the last meeting of Ike National leigoe
a

sptwiiiimmk

Joy.

one.

The shapes of

York.

to

Chattanooga,
Tena., April 18.—Tbe
strike of telegraphers on ths Alabama
on Nome oreek four mlnere bad a washtub half-full of gold duet.
By tbe way, Great Southern and Memphis divisions of
Two the Southern railway is oomplets tonight.
there wan a tragedy over that gold.

Bret U. Dlngley, Lewiston.
Ulss.F. B. Drummond, Bath.
Bon. D. A. turnery, Ellsworth.
Ura. Emery, Ellsworth.
Edward B. Uodfrey, Paris.
Ure. Urorge F. Godfrey, Par it.
Timothy U. Hussey, North Berwick.
Win. U. Ingrabam, Portland.
Philip Q Lorlng, Portland.
Leonard O. Short, Portland.
Oapt. N. Wetb Tbompeon, Friendship
Ura. Tbompacn, Friendship.

show of Easter
Neckwear for men

OUR

Daf lafi Tliff Nail »r “Oooder”
to the Umpire.

baa leaned

mew

Easter

quite

Atlanta, Cla., April lA-Tbe threatened strike of tbe telegrepbere and othbank
of
Nome
gulsbss
araselly
railer etatlon employee of tbe Southern
Any hollow thing waa naad—soup torSOuth.ro railway nod Alabama Ureal
tlo
bottles,
gas
lips,
sens,
cans, glass
way. which has been pending for several
paint buokets, fur garments aad assn
cams to n hand here today when
months,
few
of
tbe
stock lags and goloshsa.
Very
President Powell, of the Urder or Kail
miners failed to get soma gold tbo first
tbe telegraphtble port, I* ■upplenreoWd today by a day tbsy panned aad rooked for It. Thalr way Xelegraphera'.oallfd on
lha trouble con
to quit work.
oablegram from Liverpool to the Ulobe beard grew fast and they bad no strong er.
fall whan tbt telegraphiteMng that small pox bad broken out box, no pouob, la which to store It. In meoeed early last
ers ot aanh division appointed n commitwere
makeshifts
among those exourelonlete who bad been tome
lostanora tbe
tee to go before tbe division eaparlataaXhe
•trended, ae It were, la Italy.
rlotting. One man made a gieat pouob
and ask a settlement ef oertaln
denta
oablegram follow*:
(cr his gold oat of an enormous obest and
wars
“Llrerpool, April 13— After a thorough back protector—a sort of weleh-oat mads grl.vaaeea. Hearings, they any,
made
waa
fumigation the eteamehlp New Kngland cf tea'.skln, which bo bad oared, drossrd refaaed them and an sppanl
with a sod
Superintendent Uarrrtt at
celled tble afternoon for boston
Another miner to Ueaaral
biro self.
mads
and later to Vloe-Presldant
She
carried 1H0 utilized a
clean blU of health.
Joint'of stovepipe. Us didn't Washington,
that number have seen a tent wUea ho went to Noma, nod General Manager Hannon. The oHlpamrngere. Including In
state that no aatlifao•boat ISO Clark excursionist*.
come one threw away a maty
stovepipe eara of the order
“When tbe
ship artlred here from Joint end the minor got It. Ua out a tlnn waa received and the trouble waa
whose
Naples, March 30, she had on board round place of board and fitted It in one Unally taken to President Spenoer,
the president was too 111
twenty cases of email pox among tbe end of tbs pipe. Then be stood the pipe ■sillstsfy said
bolt on,
April 13.—The Information
contained In letter* received In tble olty
the paet few daye to the «IT eel that many
the
member* of an eionrelon party to
Orient lad b-oi left at Maplee through
the unexpected departure of theeteamahlp
New KDglnnd. which cairied them from

Clil«f

j

APTMTinfHTik

PortUnU. April IS. MO*.

silks from

Maw

Nearly the Entire System Held Up.

W1W

tnvKKTinE*nn.

utKw

TOT H K 1* LAYERS.

Operators

tbs moot notable things about tbo now
plaoer gold fields at Capa Nome," said
be tba otter

municipal pump eta lion aad not used
end moalolral porpoea*.
tor do meat lo
olaliocd by the
aad (or oartaln land
erectbetr* nd oa which the oil y ha*
ed walerweeka.
'Ike point of
the one* for Banner 1*
that n defeat might Involve the flung
of damages for the surplus water, and
■uoh damage* might be of » sis* so ffloburden the jpwi Is wllh heavy
leal to
This come*
taxes for a series of rears.
the ling time during
about
through
Which the eull baa dragged oa.

tmlnv

kmrlml

barn of Muaroa Keith,

underneath the

tba

toduy,!§si(iii'dn)'
ami juoimay,

whom be

LOUATKD

98c
Pair.

IN BATH.

Bath, April 13.—Yeaterda; afternoon a
telepboaa message was received here b;
Ult; Messenger Thistle from Stale Detective Porter of Humford Falls, asking
after James
tbe Betb officers to lock
Fswr;, wno wee wanted In Humford
Falls for stealing $130. Me was last board
of 111 Lewiston where he bad purobaaed a
■ult of clothes and It was thought he wee
Last
heading for the
Shipping Ult;.
■veulDg Fewr; weal oeptnred on Front
Us was wall known to the Bath
■treat.
police, having bean arrested here twloe
before. Ha was Intoxicated. Six dollars
rad fori; can la won fognd In his pockets

ATKINSON
Furnishing Go.
SI MONUMENT SQ.

0|>«m Suiarlnjr

treninii^

~

PASSED.'

m BILL WAS

Last Day of Porto Rican
Bill in House.

Stirling Events Preceding Ike Final
Vote.

Relief When Test Vote
Was Taken.

Every

Member

opening
Who Could Get Ordinarily
tbe ohalrman of wnye

[■riCUL TO Tint I'RIMS.]
Washington, April IS.—Ihe final

and meant, Mr.
lianrl'toa, Bermuda, April IS.—Tba U.
Payne, but he yielded to Mr. Wataon of 8. 8. taxaa, tba ornlser New York and
Indiana, to mke the principal epeaob on tha guntoat Macblae, arrived today ana,
Xhle wae done for alter minting, anchored In Uraaey bay.
the lir publican aide.
Indiana le the itite In whloh Admiral Karquher aad hla stall leaded
n purpeae.
there hie been the greeteat opposition to at 3.33 p. m., at tha Koyal Yaoht Club
the Porto Hteo bill. Mr. Wataon bat been steps, where they were received by Col.
under great preeanre In bla dletrlct, and Yule and Col. Uaoaeon, deputy aaelalant
and also by a guard
It wne thought wire to giro him tho op- adjutant generate,
oortnnltr of making n epeeob that oould of honor of tba Klret West India regibo ueed for mletlonary pnrpoeea In Indi- ment. tha gnaa of tha fort meanwhile
Ua made a Tory able epeaob, but saluting.
ana.
little lator
A fur Inspecting tbe gnnrd, the party
wae probably emtarraeaad a
entered
by Lieutenant
when a Tennessee i’omoorat, Mr. Galilee,
oarnagee sent
read from an lotarrlaw glean
by Mr. Ueneral Urorge lilegby Barker, goverWntsin when the bill Urat paeeed, eaylog nor of tbe Bermuda!, to ooavey them to
for an official
tbe the goveroroent
bourn
booause
that be Toted for It only
to Admiralty bonea and
President naked Mm to.
call, tbeuoe
tha ratldaaoe of Mr. W. Maxbe Pie aooratlo leader had made hie finally to
epeeob on tho rule, and ho yielded to bla well Greene, U. 8. consul In Hamilton.
Tbe oily waa decorated with bunting
eubordtnatee when the talk begao on the
Mo epeeohee of oepeolal note and an aathuxleetlo crowd welcomed
hill Itself.
Mr. the vlattcre.
order nnttl
A number ol elaborate enwere made under this
I *11
Klehardaon yelded thirty mlnutea to Mr. tertainments bare been arranged.
bad a pleasant voyage
The squadron
MoCall, Kepubltoan of Masseobnsitta, to
rtlrldo up among those Kepublloane op- from Psasaoola and will sail for Hampposing tbe bill who might wish to speak. ton roads next Wednesday.
Mr. McUall epoke briefly blmself and
yielded to Mr. Henry O. -Smith of Michi- AMENDMENT TO SPOONEK DILL.
Brpublloan member who
gan, a young
Washington, April IE—Senator Morgan
flret passed,
roted for tbe bill when It
today c flared the following amendment
under pressure from to the Spooner-Pblllpploe bill:
but bad decided,
borne, to rote agalnet U Id on tble oooa“Provided, that la oondnotlng govern■inn
Me made a brief esblanatlon of hie ment In the
Philippine Islands, the PresMr. MoCall Shan yielded to Mr. ident shall extents In favor of the people
flaws.

set la

the Porto Hioo drama drew an nnusually
large number of people to the Houee elde
of the Capitol on Wedneedaj. Iu the flrat
plase every member of the Hoaee wbu
oould possibly get to Waehlngton lad responded ho urgent telegreme, and vrae
preient. On the ordinary vote for eeveral
weeks, barely twohundrtd uf the three
hundred and sixty members would respond. It le the season of the oonventlom
In the Congreielonal dUtricle, both Narth
and West, and many
and Sooth, Kail
members were absent looking after their
These had been sumpolltloal fenoee.
moned In by Imperative telegrams from
of tlelr respective parties;
the honr of twelve o'olook apWednesday the floor of the
proached on
Hones began to take on the animated ap
The floor was
pearanoc of an ant-hill.
the leaders
ai

11U0U

WIIU

IHOWMUi*,

iu»u;

vs

The galleries
also were ailed. e»#n those reserved for
the President and diplomatic corps being
relieved of their usual emptiness by tbe
presenoe of stveral ladles who had been
favored with these exoluslve seats for the
memorable ooeaeion.
Many olfiolals of
the government were among the orowd In
Uenetal Miles,
the galleries, Including
Uen.
who led the army Into Porto Klon.
Wheeler of Alabama, who haa ebesen to

ly-arrlved

that

GOVERNOR ALLEN.

Lowell Man

morning.

•
Hepubllcan, who there, the pledget of the Spanish governWerner of Illinois,
bed pnenmonla whan tbe bill passed Ural, ment In the treaty Bleeh-Na-Meto, bebut who at that time was paired against tween Spain and the revolutionary party
tbs bill. He spoke briefly explaining bis In Luzon whloh Ire aty tba government
position. Other Kepnblloans speaking of tbe United Statei recognizes as having
In the same line were Ueesre. Dorlraer of been obligatory on Spain at the time of
of
Indiana, tbe aeqclsltlon of tbe Philippine Islands
stay In tbe army Instead of taking the Illlnole and Crumpaoker
whloh he waa both original dissenters. Mr. Littlefield from Spain, so far at said treaty 1s conto
seat In tbe House
not speak.
sovereignty
sistent with tbe obange ol
elected, came Into the House lobby and of Maine, did
The debate went rather slowly with over the same.
greeted ell acquaintances. He did not
half
until
the
last
boor,
His name little ezoltement
This
treaty
p o Tided among other
come onto the lloor, however.
oall, having when tbs I tg guns oame Into notion. things for the expulsion or secularizing
was rot oalled on the roll
an
elaborated
Kiobardaon of Tennessee,
or the rellgloue orders, amnesty for all
teen dropped several weeks ago, when It
wbloh
Mr. MoUoon had le'.cla. the freedom of the press in denouncbecame evident that be had forfeited hie tbs opinions
given tbe Seoretary ot War on the eutject ing ofUc'al corruption, repiesenlatlon of
seat In tbe House.
of the the
The prooeedlngs began really an hour of the ez proprlnre vigors qualities
Philippines In the Spanish government
for an end the abolition of the aeoret deporbefore tbe meeting ot the House, when Constitution. 'This was the signal
lbs Democrats applaaded their tation of polltloal suspeots.
the ooumlttee on rales met lu the Speak- uproar.
he eat
er’s room to adopt the special order under leader again and again when
EXCEEDED APPKUPttlATlUN.
free
whloh tbe prooeedlngs were to take place. down. 'The Kepublloena were equally
18,-Blds were
April
Washington,
There were present tbe
Speaker and with their applause when Mr. Daisell ot
of justloe today
Meesrt. Halzell of Pennsylvania, Urosve- Iowa arose to reply to Mr. Nlohordson. epened at the department
the new departhardest hit- for the construction of
nor of Ohio, and Klohardson of Tennes- Ue li oonnted as one of tbe
ment of
on the Hepublloan side, and ha soon
justloe building for whloh an
see, the latter the Ueiaocratlo leader on ters
made at
Mr. Urosvenor could not vote had the ball ringing with applause as he appropriation of 11,000,000 was
the lloor.
the last session of Congress.
Eight bids
smashed Into tbe Demooratlo position.
wss paired with the other Demoas be
There was another roll of applanae
Hr.
opened ranged frem $410,000 to $074,000
cratic member of tbe
oommittee.
of the appropriation. Tbe atHalley, who Is absent In Texas conduct- nhtn Mr. Payne ot New York arose to in • loose
minutes In torney general,It la Maid, will plaoe these
ing a canvass for tbe United States Sen- use the remaining nineteen
before Congress and ask for an
Ue had proceeded (note
ate.
The form of rule agreed to by the cloelDg tbe debate.
to meet the
Republican members of the committee but a moment when some Democrat on additional appropriation
materito Mr.
was read
Rlobardson, and be the back seat. In a weak voice, “sniped" increase In tbe'prloes of building
In sllsnce als as Indicated by the hide.
agreed humorously that he must submit at him. “I always pass by
to ovtrwbslmlng numbers and allow the when I hear a bark ot that sort, either
BLOWING UP OP THE MINE.
here or on the street," wee Mr. Payne's
rnle to be reported to tbe Houss.
April 119.—In the Cozur
Washington,
he
on
Into
the
and
sailed
Mr. Dalzeil, as ranking member of tbe reply to this,
Cvunor MalOhio, the D'Alene investigation today
committee on ruRs, reported tbe rule to subjeol, while Mr. Lrntz of
a
representative of the Spokane
He was reoognlzed as soon as most uprosrous of Democrats, emitted a lett,
the Honse.
Kevlew, who was at Wardner
the Speaker bad called toe House to or- roar of disapproval, and tbe Kepublloans Spokesman
at the time of tbe trouble described the
der, and the debate on the rale at once applauded.
of several hondreo armed and
Dy this time the Honse wee crowded march
began. Mr. Rlobardson, who had besn so
tbe seizthe masked men on the Banker bill,
passive la tbe oommittee, oeoame a roar- on the floor with members, and In
ot a large quantity of dynamite, the
ing lion now, and be told to tbe Republi- galleries with speotators. There began to ing
explosion In the mill and the many othnerves
tension
be felt that
npon the
cans all tbe unpleasant things about tbelr
er exoitlng events on that ooeaelon.
party that he could think of. Hut he got wbloh eeerne to be the result of great supcorroborated previous
The testimony
'This tension In tbs
at good as be sent from Messrs-Uroevenor
pressed ezoltement.
more
on this aubjeot, but was
and Dslzell
who reoalled many foolish days of the Spanish war proolpllated tbs witnesses
burled books vivid and circumstantial on some points.
Democratic doings In the last six years. affray wherein members
from one at oue another. At the conclusion of Mr.
The applause rolled np, first
OKDKK IN SENATE.
were rethe other, as tble Payne’s speeoh several minutes
side and then from
April u-ad agreement
Waeblcgton,
skirmishing prooeedsd, preliminary to quired to get the House lu order for tbe was reached after the Senate adjourned
the main battle. Xbsre were frequent In- roll eall. Then the monotonous regularitoday by whlob the Alaskan bill Is to be
terruptions ot the speakers' by parliamen- ty ot this performance gave members and oonsidered. Mr. Lodge, In charge of the
Infrom
their
rroover
to
time
a
word
from
to
borrow
audience
tary •■sniping,"
Philippine bill Is to aek that It be laid
Une of tbs most amusing tense Interest and ezoltement.
the Hoer war.
aside
Informally and If objeotlon Is
for
101
votes
showed
and
made
The
cf these Interruptions was
nays
yeas
during
made, Senator Lodge will move for the
The
votes
It.
lfid
and
There
were
the bill,
against
Mr. Urosvenor’s speeoh.
Afoonfclderation of the Alaskan bill.
Senate
concurred In the
much Mapping of hands, and minor signs Honse bad
ter it !• pawed the Philippine bill will
was
and
the
bill
through
of approbation or disapprobation, wbea amendment*,
be made the unilnlshed business again.
tbe tall form of Judge Terry ot Arkansas Congress. 'The hill wbloh had kept House
Senator Carter has made the suggestion
so
was
of
of the
nights
Democratic and Senate awake
long
aiote oa the faralde
ar.d It Is looked upon with favor by Mr.
section.
Judge Terry ts a perpetual bow “up to" the President.
Lodge to make the Philippine bill o part
military appropriation bill. If
of the
-7
Ibis !e dooe, it need not be again made
I
the nntinlsted business.

j
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-^JHnnlfleenre of

a

Miser.

They tell a story in Wall street about
a speculator who is notoriously parsimonious, even miserly, with his money. He
had a religious upbringing in bis youth,
however, and, though he has departed
pretty far from the precepts he learned

1

his mother’s knee, he yet has spasms
Due of
conscience once in awhile.
these occurred recently, and while the
conscience stricken broker was under the
spell a consumptive looking beggar asked
him for a nickel to get something to eat
Instead of ignoring the mendicant, as
usual, the broker stopped and interrogated him. Evidently convinced that the
man was genuinely in need of food, the
broker told him to wait a minute. Then,
turniug into a nearby saloon, the broker
bought a drink uud swallowed it. Taking a handful of crackers from the free
lunch counter, he walked out and gave
them to the beggar.—New York Tribune.
at
of

•

1

«
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In Sydney the street car lines are owned by the municipality and no fares are
charged. Homeless folk. It is said, use
them at night Instead of going to cheap
lodging houses.

1
1

L_i

t

i

Oue-fiftoeuth of
Spain are nobles.

the

Inhabitants

of

Appointed

By President.

KIKVU.AMOVA

Tbla Island Is ons vast poos boost and
there art opportunities for obarity at
Wars laa thousand dollars to
every a tap.
bs expended laantodlotaly for
asadMao
and medloai aid, U woe Id possibly taro
At
the liras of tbroo tbooaand pooplo.
rataldarad tba
ona tlmo tba governrqeat

Poite Rito’s First Chief Eiwithe
Under Hew Law.

Sails For Island Satur-

day Next.

__MMC«m»XOI».

GOLD

physlelen ta
faaalblilly of assigning n
•ash town, at aa aggregate ooat of 16O,<00
par year, bat tbs funds tor suoh an outlay are not available.

DUST

THK BA tZ CASE.
WaeblagtoD, April IS.—Tbe Sopreme
oonrt today denied leave to Die tbe petition of Hamon Bias*a oltlzrn of Porto
and
Bloo for writ ; at habeas eorpua,
aetUorarl In tbe proceeding agalnel him
for violation of tbs Porto Btaan eleetlon
law
by tbe provisional oouite of that
Island, Baea being now In eondnement
Tbe deelalon waa
under tbla proceeding.
announoed by tbs oblef justice wbo made
tbe sonrt'a attia brief explanation of
tude.
Tbe oonrt did net eater at all upon tba question of jurisdiction to daelde
any of tbe more important points raised

The Best

Washing Powder.
Ask Your Laundress to Try It

by tbe petitions.

Selection

of

C»binet

Deferred

.KENOVATOK;

BRYAN’8 RUNNING MATE.

For Time.

by

There Was Present.

and

Thar* waa a rail of applaaao aa tba Repahltaan ride wtoa *%a raaa waa aaaaaaaad, tha galleries began to elaar, sal
tha Hoaaa adjourned with a general (baling of relief aad pleaenre oa the Repubaide that tba leag and trying light
eelooted hie eoeietoer. He aroat when llto lican
waa orar.
Internet trae grantee*, and la bit most to
How
aoroue
tonne bellowed forth:
MR. LITTLEFIELD’S CIGAR.
about plain duty!"
Mr. Grotrenor gate no hint that ha
wae to mueh at tooohnd
by tble Boat Untoae Want Him to Forbid t'ae of Hla
Of
Roma.
alatln “sniping" of tbo debate.
oourae tba Hauee laughed oa both sides.
The rule hating baen adopted the BeCar ecu i. to nil ranaat)
putllcaua breathad eaaler. Xho toto on
Lewiston,
April 18.— A olgar mint-'
the rule waa a
aquare-oat teat of tba factored in tba third eoetoma district of
It ebowtd Maaaaohnaatta nod named for tba Mod.
eldra.
strength of tbo two
whether tho Kepublloane or Oeinoerata Char lea JC. LIMletleld,
baa been placed
would euffer most from nbernteee, whether on tha market In Maine. It la wh Metaled
the palre bore bardeet on onealde or tbe by Uobb,
Wight & Co., of Rockland, and
'Ihe remit, 1W yeas to MS the Ulnar Makers' Union my it la n scab
other, eto.
aaye, told tbe Hopublloaa “whip,” Mr. cigar.
Xhe
nnlca Is to petlit3D ConMona of Knntas that Me Inhere had bean gressman Llttletleld aot to allow tbe nee
onloulatlins of tbe name for tba cigar. It la claimed
well directed and that bit
had bsen bettered by tbe treat.
that tba firm eennot be stopped from tbe
1 here wae about two heart of time on use of the
name
for tba olgar aad tbe
to
eaeh a'do before tbe rote, whloh wae
outcome la awaited with muob Interest.
be token at Are o'olook, under tbe ruto.
TLXA8 AT UkKMUUA.
would hare been
the
A
TrmTeller.
of tbe irkuii*
eonorone retee ui M|b idJeoUM here
long glrrn > deeUnotlro ebnraetorlette to
hie oratory eeoa to be beard no toager la
tbo Heoee, far bla
ooaatltaoBto bare
libretto

Clvorgr Frrd Wilt lama Heggvatril
1)1

is nr

et

a

In Boston.

Boeton. April IS.—Hon. lleorge Frrd
Washington, April lA— Charles U. Williams of MassacbasetM waa formally
Allan, at present assistant aasrslary of named as a Vice-Preeldentlal possibility
tba aary, will ha the tlr.t clrll gorernor
by tbe Bryaa slab of Massachusetts at n
of Porto Uloo, coder toe prorlelone ef tbe banquet In
tbs Qulauy boose tonight,
bill pawed yesterday
by tba Uoaw ol and his sponsor, speaking with all tbe
Keprewatatlrea While the formal teadar imptutenee of ble position,was Ueorge K.
aad aooeptanea of ths position oasnot be
Waahbnrn, member of tbe Popellal na■uada until tbe prasldeat algae the bill tional committee. Tbe plan as outlined
It le known that Mr. MoKlaley baa been by tbe Populists Is to have tbe party conbringing preware to Induce Mr. Allen te vention nominate Bryaa for President,
relinquish the os re of bis considerable end not to name at that tlms a Vloeprlrnte Interests for a sufficient time at Presidential oanaidate, In IIru thereof to
laast to Install ths new clrll gorernmant mod to the Democratic national ooventba Inland aod tbe latter aaa consented tlon tbe names et four mem who are actbs new responsibilities. Innsceptable to tbe Populists, the selection
Ural irom loose
mu ah as tbe net takes effect on tbe
names
oj ww uej'.-v.
of next month there Is bat little time left be the Popol'sl nominee for csocud piece
form of
In wbleh to oatline a skeleton
Mr. Williams, In response to Mr. Wesbgorernment Including ths formation of a burn's announcement, express'd bit surIt la understood that tba new prise
cabinet.
and said he had no comment to
govern ram I will ha taken to Porto Hlco make.
In one of tho finest raaasls of the nary.
Tbe banquet of the olob was very an| lower 1 tha dose of tbe afternoon Mr thuslastlo aod well attended. Mr. Waahbnrn presided and bis bright manner of
by tbe President and tbe formal tender presenting tbe speakers added much to
Mr. Allan praotl- tbe oooaslon.
of tbe post waa made.
Tbea tbe
oally aooapted tbe poaltlon.
Hid. Uecrge Fred Williams In bit exPrealdent anil tbe next governor of Porto position of national questions, was eagerHleo spent an bonr In elsae oonferenoe re- ly listened to. Me rsslewed bristly some
specting the matters to be arraigned In of tbe instanoes of tbe campaign of 18U6
tbe Immediate future. Owing to tbe teot and barubiy arraigned tbe Cleveland ad
tbat little mare than two weeka time In- ministration.
Mr. Williams dlsoussed
tervene# before tbeolvil government must the Oliver
qneitlon In tbe light of a
go Into operation, aooordlng to the terms pledge made
to tt.6JO.000 voters by tbe
of tbs aot of Uoogreaa,lt waa decided tbat Democratic parly,
It meant to
what
It would not be practicable to oomplete that
party and to the people who rallied
tbo oablnst of tbs governor In tbat time, to tbe
Mr. Willltme
ory of free silver.
therefore Mr. Allan will go alone to Ban eologlxed Thom an Jefferson’s petioles and
Joan at tba earliest possible moment af- than dlsoussed
tbe trust qoestloa and
ter Secretary Long's return to Washing- militarism.
tie
ton wblob should be Saturday next,
Mr. Wasbburo'e anIn
answer to
will not be aooompanled by Mra. Allan nouncement Mr. Williams gold : “I be Vs
on bis first trip to bis new post. Arriving
said all I Intend to eay nboot
already
la Porto Rloo. Mr. Alleo, wbo will oorry tbe V loe-Presidential nomination In my
with
his oommlsslon as governor
him, reoent
I
Interviews.
appreciate tbe
will .put himself In touoh with Ueneral kindness
end loyal
friendship cf Mr.
of
tbe
laland
Davis,;dow military governor
Wacbbnrn and bis associates and el no-reand apend a abort time In ooquaintlng
ly tbank them for It. That proposition
aid
himself with Insolar affairs
studying was a surprise to ms, but 1 have no comtbe oharaotsr of the men who
present ments to make."
themselves to hla notloo as proper materiTbe other sptakers were Hon. Thomas
members of tbe new oablnst. J. (Jargon, Habbl
al for
Flelsober, (Jamtllel
actual
While
the
appointment of Bradford and Blepbtn W. Mckerson. In
devolve
ofljoieli
will
tbasj
upon big remarks, Mr. Bradford said:
"I
tba President, Mr. Allen's observations am
sliding to meet tbe President and
while In Porto Rloo era expected to mo- dlaonss with him tbe
Philippine questsrlally a&il&t In the selections.
tions."
As soon as be aboil bavo established
be
himself and gained tbs knowledge
SHOT THROUGH MOLTH.
seeks, Uovsroor Allsn will return to the
It may be tbat be will
United Blstte.
Boston Poll-e Investigating
Strange
leave Ueneral Davis In obarge during bis
.Murder Mystery.
absence, but In csss It aball hers been
found possible to oomplete tbe formation
Boston, April 18.—Tbe police are busy
of tba oablnet or a van If any one member
to solve tbe mytt try
aball bare beeu appointed, then tbat par- tonight endeavoring
S. Cooke,
As surrounding the deatn of Dr. J.
ion will aot aa temporary governor.
tbe blind physician who reoently ligured
to bis Intentions, respsoung tbe admlolsIn a sensational dlvoroe oate
tratfon of tbe Island's affairs, Mr. Allen prominently
wblob waa reported to
illaolosad these during a abort Interview In this city and
them about eight o’olosk tonlgbt by two
In tbe oourse of wblob he said:
Ollloere who were sent to bis rsslhas asked man.
•‘It Is true tbs President
found the
as
tbe olvll denoe at VIS Ptnokaey street,
Porto Rloo,
■re to go to
doctor lying dead upon lie oeu wish a
iu
«uo
vuia
X re|(aru
gOTeruOr.
In the month from which
spirit Id whloh It la inode na a groat bullet wonnd
»u to
Its aooeptanoe blood wae ooslag, bnt no weapon
compliment, although
His wife, who was
be eeen anywhere.
means undertaking grave reeponelollitlea.
In the bouse at the time, but came Id
•■Aly own Indication and cay personal not
story
but one later, told a. somewhat remarkable
Intervale urge nie to d^ollne;
fcsbe said that about two
should not always eboose tbe easy way; to the elllcers.
o'olook this afternoon, after havlug been
there la a putrlotlo duty sometimes to be
ebe went np into
It 1 can arrange my affaire at work down stairs,
performed.
tbsir living rocrn and found ber husband
In euoh a way ae to enable me to do ao, I
In a chair In a stooping posture.
eball aooept tbe position, and I eball then seated
Honoring
She at lirst thought he was
be roady to atari at onoe for tble poet of
from neuralgia of the heart, to which he
duty.
been subject at times, but on further
“My effort will be to administer tbe nad
be
was
Investigation she found that
In
eueb
Congress
by
provided
government
tbe bleeding from a wound In the month, bis
to oommaad and bold
a manner ae
while a
with blood,
conUdence of tbe people; to help them ao fsos being oovered
the door. She laid him
far ae 1 may. to reallre tbe teat there le revolver lay upon
the blood from his
them In the de- on the bed and washed
In them and to aeelet
faoe and bead but be died In a short time.
lines
tbe
ol
tbe
Island, along
velopment
she ploked up tbs revolver and put
which bare made ue aueh a
prosperous Iben
from
bureau drawers
nation. My deep regrot le leaving tbe navy It In one of the
she removed It and gave It to
department; my eervloe there baa been wblota plaoe
arrival at the
tbs ulliosrs upon their
of tbe happiest sort, and tbe attachments
formal there wl>l always remain a pleas- bouse.
In ekplanatlon of her absence from the
ant memory."
to nek tl •
bonse she said aha had been
advice of a physician as to the beet thing
hire. Cooke, although not
PHYSICIANS NEEDED.
tor her te do.
arrested, is kept under olete surlalaud of Porto lllco Due Vital Poor actually
veillance until the mysterious clrctiuHouse.
surround the oase are
•tanoes which
P. K.,
She was the doctor's third
San Juan,
April ld.-Tle cleared np.
•tattling fact was recently made publlo wife; wke hie amanuensis and had been
of Porto Kloo married to him only about seven weshs.
dletrlote
that In many
where tbe population reaobea thousand.,
OPKN tO SHl'Tl.fcMKVi.
k'or Inthere le no resident phyalolan.
Washington, April ID.—The President
f&CO
meet
town of
a
In
to

assume

stance,

Wayula

remedies In tbe
the simplest
of Illness as theie le no phyalolan
within call. At L'tuado tbe death rate le
eight per oent annually and tble town le
through the
a day's ride from Ponoo
It appears that pbyiiolans
mountain*.
have b«en sent to these districts bnt thiy

depend

on

Oiu

refute t)

remain, largely

because

no

town

Ae a reeult of
able to support one.
tble condition of things, tbe order providing a phyalolan for every five hundred
people Is now Tory dlffloult of enforcement, teoaua* tb* towns reply that there
le no fund to pay for sook service.
la

nas

signed

a

proclamation opening

to set-

tlement the noithern half of the Colville
Indian reservation la Wssshlngton on October 10, next. Tbs land opened to settlement oomprlalng about n million and a
half acres will be disposed of under the
homestead laws at a dollar and a half psi
acre.

People seldom improve when they have
no

model but themselves to copy after.—

Goldsmith._
tn every life there Is a door marked
••Private.”—Atchison Globe.

Chill Blasts of Spring

MaKe People SicKHJMKEEN MOUNTAIN

RENOVATOR
builds the body and wards off disease. Is
made of medicinal herbs found in the celebrated Green Mountains, where people go to
get health and strength. It is the scientific
mixing together of these herbs that brings
out the rare medicinal properties of each
herb and makes the RENOVATOR a body
builder of great value.

*

Mrs. R. S. Leeds, Canaan, N.H., writes: “I was all run
down and so reduced in flesh that I was threatened with
Consumption. I began taking Smith’s Gref.n Mountain
Renovator, and it helped me at once. My strength soon
returned and I owe my complete recovery to your wonderf ul medicine.

^TMEJTJWJDJEjSTTHm
COTTAGES AND COTTAGE LOTS
Ottawa Park
NEAR

Beneficial

(Cliff Cottage)

CAPE CASINO.

Restrictions, Sewers,
AValer, Electric
Sebngo
Flue Beach, Large Ocean Frontage.

Lights

DALTON

&CO., Props,, 53 Exchange St.

Cliff Cottage will open June

t, tkb

50 rooms for gun's.
m trj ‘tleoilt!

WOODPOHDS DPI VCBS A LIST SOOIm.

snrriM subsist nix.

CANAL BILLTIitMD MWN

THE GREATEST OFFER EVER MADE.

VoJo;^.TV2^te(Ww
Land,

A■ than

Wa

Siginda

It.

Pwt of lew-

on

win be d Upland from tea to
a how,
aaw laraltun aoralUaa.
Uaa rarlou*
Taatarday It leoka* vary naat with a
aiaaa ear pat apen tba Door aad a btfd'1
an
aaapla aat af furs Harm, with a btaaa

toe.

bad and dlvaa.
A dainty littla moat known aa tba "rad

(rats.

nob,"

baa

ballt

baaa

naar

tba

MKW JSbUbALKM OHUHGH.

Orgaa
Pralada,
I'ka HamnMfinn

tiara-

wblob will ba lliaatratrd tba laaola wladowa aad door draping*.
la tba plaaa room tba following aaakai
ara dlaplayad:
Wabrr, Xatay, Hnghra,
Ualpa, Ml)ton, Wbaalar aad Hoopar.
Xa tba Daaetmanl a plumbing department la wbiah all tba latent tanatloaa
la both room flxtaraa and open plumbing work are dlaplayad, nttraeted moah

Tbo ttarth laths Lord’a,
(Jama, Va Faithful.
UntumadoB Mora,

tor la

Tatloaa

A Protracted Discussion

Threatened.

Orgaa PaaHait

Senators Hanna and Frye Stand

I1r,a»..a»

ter Id

Gift For Bill.

mamb

Mil

la

Innkagl

present the
la being piped by

(10.su a. m.)
Orgaa Portloda—Largo,
Vldl Agaaia,

a(.

concern.

Have Decided
ef the way by the time set for a rote on Committee aa Kstlmales
Mo
on a Wew Reeommendstlons.
the Qny oaaa which le the atth Inet.
announcement was mad. that tho Meputorder badness bad
oa
Tba oommlttee on estimates ere still al
lloan committee
a
given Itn sanction to thin plan, bnt suoh It. They will endeavor to make report
to the oity coonoli Monday ersolng bnl
le understood to bi tbo oaas.
Tha Uemooratlo membaaa of the oom- op to last night they had not dwiled just
at the an- what they would recommend In regard ta
m It tee
expressed eurprlee
nonnoed decision, saying that they had Vaughan’s bridge, tbs engine houses al
understood all parlies an to unite for a the West End and at Morrlllt, regarding
and several
June and they the Exchange street sewer
final adjournment la
feared this result oould not be aeoared ether Important matters. The Vaughan’i
will
matter
undoubtedly ha
If tha snipping bill was to be taken np bridge
They In- thrown opon the elty council to settle. II
with the view to Its passage.
dicated unalterable opposition to tbe bill Is understood that the bridge mnat be re
It will ooel
and expressed tbe oplnloa that prolonged imbed this year any way.
|8n0,000 or tbara
debate would fullow any effort to paas It. till,000 ta rapalr It,
Home of tbem eald they hallered It would a boats to build a new steel slrnetaie and
be good politics for tbe Uoaicorato to al- about 1100,000 to bnlld a pile bridge wide
low tba bill to become a law, but that enough ta aooommodate the Increasing
tbla would net be permissible without travel and demands whlob mar ba mads
The
at least sufficient discussion to explain upon the bridge In the future.
Messrs. Han- trouble te the elty oaanot afford a steal
tbe effect of the measure.
stonily for the bridge at present and to rapalr at a ooel
na and Frye stood out
bill, Mr. Hanna deolarlng that to poet- nf fO.OOO would ba merely pjostponlns
It It a
tbe eDo-, the evil day a few years longer.
pone consideration until after
mtrely because of Its possible question over whlob then baa been moat
tlon,
fleet In the campaign would be cowar- lively discussion and thara la liable to ba
Ha said tba purpose would be per- rnuob more before It la esttled.
dice.
It la understood that tho oommlttee on
and the oonrageous
fectly understoed
estimates have agreed to report favorably
course wae to take It up and pass It now,
It delayed adjournment. on an appropriation fur continuing the
even though
Furthermore, he believed tbe bill would extension of the intercepting sewer about
merits. Some of tbe Uaok llay at a cost of twenty thousand
own
eland on Us
Democrats indicated a desire for a more Collars. They will rsport favorably upoi
deliberate consideration of the Philippine the plan of remodelling the oential tin
bill as a consequence of the Intention station ns the tire oommlttee have onl
their appropriation down to the bone sue
to take np tbe sblpDlng measure.
will nak that the money they hare saved
WANT EXTENSION OF TIME.
In tkts way be put Into the mooh needed
Democratic
IS.—Tbe
Washington, April
Improvement In the central station.
on
members of tbe House committee
Than ta Uttla Ukallbaod of the sohoo
a
oonferenoe
held
marine
merobant
today
committee getting much money wilt
Hose
of
the
mito de ermlne tbe general
which to Increase the salaries of tha
ship subsidy bill.
nority report on tbe
U ndar
tsachera as thay have proposed.
review
This report will be an. extensive
lie present oondltloas the elty will not
of the entire autjsot and In order to acal
be able to do tblr, so many tblak
semble tbe material an extension of the
tb; ugh the plan baa many ardent sup
time for presenting It wUl be asked until
MiHes
The estimates for tbe DUbi <
April 27. Tbe minority wUl reoommend works depi rtment outside of Vargtan'i
drawn by
antl-trnet amendment,
an
bridge wen over (350,000 ao It !• underRepresentative Chanter of New York In stood. The
department will probably replane of the majority provision on this anise al-out Jluo 00) for work this year
matter. The minority claim tbe provision
Some
anil pirbeps not as tu'.ob as that.
they have drafted will be more effeottve tf tbe Hearing school house* will be erIn practical operation In preventing sniplarged and other eohcol bnlldlnga In thl<
ping or ship building combinations.
olty lmproeed but tbe appropriation* for
these purport** will not be large.

Have

Brtn

FIHbl

Yesterday wae tbe first "reopening”
day at the Btore of Oren Hooper's Sons
after tbe complete reuovatlon which has
been going on in this establishment far
Ike past three weeks. The many visitors
saw a wonderful
obange In the arrangevarious
departments, wpeoithe first floor;
The general offloee hare been mured
to the Centre street side, the walla.of the

meat of the

ally

on

store bare been papered with rlohly oolored paper, tba Art gallery and lamp

TIM.
Hymn 181.

In

the

room

where

mads tar tha golf department
do raoelve a new lnroloe of elubs eaoh
week.
Tbo Oriental room near the stairway
Is a veritable corner of tbe fewest, with It*
oanopy top hung with Oriental staffs and
tbn walls completely covered with bagarmament and tbs various forms
dads.
of Oriental deflorations. The ooay earner
in thl* department la a delightful plaoe
for meeting and obattlng with friends.
Tha wall paper display near ths rear
of the store baa b»n newly slocked and
snme^oom forts ble (eats installed no Ibfll

Kettle

Whitney

Hrmn 117.
Sk Alban oommandery, K.f*'., will atrervlee at St. Paul's at i
tend divine
m.

p.

NOH'TH DKKKING CONGREGATIONAL.
following programme ot Easter
tba North Daarlng
Congregational obnrob hoe been made!
Its

muslo at

Organ Voluntary.
B. da Vlahaa
O. banotlsalma,
Gel be]
Duet—From Uloorn to Glory,
Chorus— Hall to tbe Brightness, Hastings
solo—Kesu motion,
Shelley
Gloria.
beyfrled
Dreaaler
Ye Della of Kastar,
Mlaaaa
Alloa
Kloreuoa
and
Mlaa
Coolldge,
Floronoe Jaokaon. and Mr. Charles E.
Jaokaon. solo lata; Mrs. J. F. Barrett.
oonoart la

tin omnia*.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

(Sp. m.)
Voluntary—Hand el's Hallelujah Chora*
Horology.
Lord’s Prsysr.
Psalm.

Anthem—O.SIng Unto the Lord, Simper

S 'rlpture Liman.
Prayer.
Vcoal Solo and Chorus.
Hail Thou lilorlous Easter Mornlog.
Hymn—King of Ulory, R<I(S Forever.
Announcements and

Benediction.
Pcstloda.
Chorus of Slxtoan voloes.
0 p.

Tanahauser
Anthem—A wake, Glad Soul* Awake,
Awake.
Heeding ot Barlptare.

Pilgrim’s Chorus.

Prayer.

Bells are Sweetly
Anthem*-Easter
Chiming.
Great High Priest.
Our
Jesus,
HymnAououueemeDts and Offerings.

Beetboeet
Organ. Harp and Vlolonoello.
Aatbem—Now When open the First
Wllsor
l)ay of tbe week,
Ulorl*,
Kaflenbergei
Anthem—Hallelujah I Christ Is Risen,
Steam
Hymn—Angels Roll the Reok Away.
Kotzechmat
Hearts
aao
Anthem—Alleluia I
Bullard
Voloee,

Sermon.

Prayer.
Hymn—Holy, Holy, Holy.
Benediction.

Uoonod

Postlnde,
W.

O. Lewis,

ohorlster; Miss

Anns

Willey, organist.
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE GLEE CLUE
make five separ
a glee club oan
trips In a season, whan they oaa gin
over twenty-lire ooaoertl, when they ban
requests from three of them cltlee for return ooneerts, the Portland pabllo oan U
When

ate

pretty sure of a tine oonoart.
of
Wed read ay the University
Malm
olnb played before a Watarvllle sodlenoi
with a large sprinkling of Colby student)
and were eaoared time and time again,
Lest night tha auooese was repeated al

PARISH.

Angusta. Tonight they play at Saoe, sat
he erason will bs’olosed with a final toncert hem Saturday evening.
Coombs, wall known la
Portland, ii
the instructor of tho olnb end hie flaa
has* vole* hat won him host* of frloada
In every city whsre he haa slag.
Porter, the reader, will tell hi* * tor lei
If on* oar
a* only a ooUege man ana.
judge from press notlooo ho wlH win
many admirer* her* hr hi* excellent de-

livery.
tolling well and nil levers ol
purs mirth, melody and muslo, shoul(
Seat*

Uooli

at*

Invest la at least

on*

seat.

See ad.

Keeponee—Easter Sunlight,

Eayn
Anthem—Awake Then that Slaepeat,

STEPHEN

Hoi del

A men,

Stalnei

CRANE FATALLY ILL.

Sohnmaut

(Keening.)

1

the

right

THE OPPORTUNITY

TO DRESS WELL

store.

At moderate cost is not given to all. The men of
this city dress stylishly.
High .Claee Tail*
•riug Is placed wlUiUi the reach of everyone.
Our goods and our work are perfect but not
high priced. The Spring Stool*,
is now readyftfor Inspection gnaw 111 certainly
prove interesting. Among the attractive goods
shown we may mention our fine Hue of »wltInge of Excellent Quality, also the Mpriug
Overroatinge of beAutlful designs and colors.
We guarantee a perfect fit.

We would like to talk It
over with you and show you
our new suits and prices in
the Hart, Schaffner& Marx
tailor made clothing.

Iti:i lti:\ K.
Merchant

apr7d tj_

LOW RATES.

the kind advertised in the leading magazines and worn by good
dressers everywhere.

They’re

option but providing that In all
ft r
■tales, the people should vote directly

3 MINUTES’
CONVERSATION

i

United States Senators

TO REDUCE HEYKSUE.
AND

C'ALL
KipfkUus Part eC lutrrual Iteveuuc

of Sec-

SEE

OCR

NEW

SPRINO

Furnishers,

Tailors,

following provisions of the wsi
1100.
revenue act to take effeot July I,
"Contrast, broker* note or memoran-

Insure your prop-

erly with

the

dum of sale of

anv

roods

etc.,

ten

“Conveyances, deed. Instrument,

cent#.
a

to

when th* consideration or valua exceed*
4100, and does not axoeed 4000, titty cents;
and for enofc additional 46'JO or fraotloneJ
part thereof In exeeee of 40X1, fifty oanta
“tease, agreements eta., for a period
of one year, 20 oeata. exosedlag one year
and mot ixoeedlng three years hfty oenta;
for a period exceeding three yeais on.
dollar.
“Mortgagee or pladgs etc., exceeding
41COt, and not exoeedlng fUUO, twenty-Cv
neats
"Power of attorney or proxy, eto , tea

eoJ«

■

aim.

retary Cage's statemeat of the growing
surplus, Importance attaobee to a bill Introduced In the House today by UeprtacnMtlve Xawnsy of Minnesota, a mombar of the ways and means committee to

repeal

LINE.

& JONES,
HASKELL
Monument Square.
Clothiers and

Caws.
view

INSURANCE COMPANY
The
in the

local

largest Insurance Company
world doing a fire business.

agents.

$70,325,675

Total Asset?,

WHEN IN

RALPH S. NORTON,
STATE ACENT
AND

ADJUSTER.

fllj

Exchange St.

17

marl2M.W&Ftf

TEeytaveitood iktiMUljan,

DOUBT, TRY

*“d have cured
[C4MI of Nervoui

0

__

UAHHIKri A BIO SOM.

Washington, April 18 —The ooaiereaot
of the two houeee today reaehed an agreeeaeoullve and
ment on the legislative,
As agreed
judicial appropriation bills
upon the bill oari las an appropriation ol
484,178,168. Most of the Mounts additionl
Were retained laoludlng that for taa oonolslmi
tlaasnoa at th* aourt of privew
The Monet* aweaf.
for two years more
meat looking to th* ei ntlnusaoa of thi
hydiaallo office alw wen* 1*11 In Ike btl
but the provision for a
bran oh eflloe nl
Manila was stricken out
The bUI ei
agreed upon isoreicee the talery of lh<
librarian of Coagrece from 45000 Co 4000
and lneraaced the library
f re# Co ih«
number oc on* hundre 1 and lx pereoaa.

C. H GUPPY * CO..

AGKNT3, PORTLAND.

To the Holden of the Contoll*
dated mortgage Hondo of the
Fort Smith Water Company of
Fort Smith, Arkansas.
Is nrcassary that some Immediate notion be
taken tor ibe protection ol the Interests n!
the Consolidated Mortgage Rontllnldeta ol the
Fort Smith Water Company, ot Fort Smith,
Arkansas. A circular In regard to the affairs
ot the Company, and a bondholders’ agreement
lias been prepared and can be nsd uponappllcation at the Treasurer's otBca of the Portland
mrtsdtf
savings Bank.

IT

Mt

Impertinent qasslleas.

rates to

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
—AND—

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

The Knack
Of Good

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

the artistic
“

art

mechanical—we treat it

as an

art should be treated.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

THE THURSTON PRINT
§7 1-2 EXCHAN6E STREET
'PHONE 30

PORTLAND, MAINE

For Women.

Yolman's Monthly Regulator lias brought
happiness to hundreds or auxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had s single
failure. The longest and mostobttiuate casss
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully nested through correspondence .aud the most complete satisfaction
every instance. 1 relievehunreda of ladtes whom I never see. Write for
AW letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered.
Free confidential advice in ail
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
In mind this remedy f* absolutely safe under
every poesible condiUou and will posiUvely
leave no after ill effects upon the health, liy
mail securely sealed. fJ.uft. I)r. E. M. TOLM AN CO., 170 Tremout St., Boston, Mass.
Dr.

Suaranteedin

Impertinent questions are to he met
Any
with firm and dignified politncess.
question about another's personal affairs,
about the price of one’# clothing, the
amount of one'a earnings, the reasons one
has for entirely private conduct, is impertinent. Would I answer such questions? Not at nil. Usually, by a little
tact, one can settle such questiouers. It
there is no other way. I counsel a plain
bat courteous sincerity—a simple refusal
to answer. One inuy just say, “l'arduu
me, I prefer not to give any information
whatever on this matter.”—Margaret £
Bangater in Ladies’ Home Journal.

proportion.
Apply for schedules of

With

thousands of
Dlreisw, tucb
as
Dirtiness. Steeples*.
Debility,
ness and Varicocele,Atrophy, &c.
AO
AIM I
An AIN
They clear the brain, strengthen
nvni 11 1
the circulation, make digestion
-■«>■«"
perfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. All drains aid losses are checked/rrmammtfy. Unless patients
are
cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
properly
Mailed sealed. Price #i per boa; 6 boaes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the
Send for free book.
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clevsland, Q.
money, lyoo.

CTDHIin
A I KIlNh
UlllUnU

Approximately a* follow*:—
For a distance of
10 cent*
5 mile* or less,
“
.1 to 15 milen,
IS
“
»
IS
85
20
“
••
25 “ 35
25
“
“
35 “ 45
30
Kales for greater tlUlances in

our

Great Britain.

Of London and Edinburgh,

oeate.

“Power of attorney to sell and convey
reel estate, eta, twenty-live seals
“Protests ate., twenty-five oeata.''
Mr. Tewney says that the Secretary ol
th* lrsemury eettmetee that th* provision!
tarnish
th be repealed hy the bUI only
41104,804, bet that they ere very onaroni
and vexations and should oe repaled.

DYER,

Tailor,

375 Fore, Near Foot of Euhioga Street.

no

London, April 12.—Stephen Crane, thi
Amerloan novelist, wno ha* been 111 foi
Sandav School ooneort with follow lo; com* time hat suffered a relapse and thi
attending phslolans are new almost hope
oboir aeleotlona;
Anthem—Lift Ul> Four Heads.
Holder less of bis zaoovery.
Carol-La. tbe Chains of Death ere
This evening's report from tho slo)
OLDKtj'l' WOMAN IN BKLPAd f.
*Rosabel room says that Mr. Crane U
Broken,
fsomowhai
BeUaeS April 8 -Mrs Lydia Perga
Choir of 1* soloes, assisted at mornlni I Improved, that bis
strength Is lalrlj sen, the oldest woman ta Bel teat Is dead.
gerfloe by
A. H. Whitmore, cornetlet
maintained,] and that the hemorrhage 1 Mrs Perausoa was barn la Prlaeeten
H. W. Locke,
C.
E.
organ lit;
Wyer > from whloh ha was snfforlag haa tempo Mace la 1806. aba
osisa to Belfast be
mneloal dlrnctcr.
tore the establish men I of steamship linen
rarlly oaased.
Poetlude—Merck,

come to

United Step*
deaids whether
Senators shall ue eleoled by tha leg 1-laA substitere or dlreetly by tha people.
tute ieiolotloa wae offered by the minority of tbe oommlttee wblob differed from
the
la giving
the majority resolution

Washington, April IX—In

m.)

988-12.

Some men need a change
of clotbea this spring, and
others need a change of
clothiers.
You can get the kind of
clothes you want if you will

mates to

Hymn—Aeoand Thy Throne Almighty
King.

~

SACK
SUITS

pension law,
the benefit of tbe general
The remainder of the day
wae passed.
wae devoted to debate upon a reeolotlon
from tbe committee on election of President, Vies President end Keprsienlstlrea
In Congress for a constitutional amendment empowering tbe legislature of tb"

Bill

Prayer.

SMITHPHOTTDO.,

TELEPHONE

affaire oommlttee to so thorite tbe secretary of tbe treasury to designate deportCuba and the
tortee In Porto Kloo,
Philippines for tbe depoilt of government
funds. By tbe terms of tbe resolution. It
applies to Cuba only 10 long as tbe Island
■hall be occupied by the United States
An amendment to tnelade the Philippine* In this provision ■■ to Cube
offend, ee elated, to emphaaUe tbe daelre
of tbe opppoeltlon to retain tbe Islands,
wae defeated by petty ote.
A senate bill wbieb will permit tbe dependent mothers of soldiers or sailors ol
area
thongh they
the Spanish
war,
married Confederate soldiers, to receive

states

thoroughly

»pr6M.\V.Ft(

Washington, April H.-The Hones today aflat a spirited debate adopted the
tbe loanlar
reaolntlon reported from

Utlerlngi.

Sermon.

(78

THE

to

DON’T WAIT until
work and show you what we can do.
of this offer but come early and avoid the rush.

introduce our
the last days

UeenoocaUe aatloael oommlttee, opened
the aeieioo with a sharp retort to a
obarge made agaleet blm la the House
Xba
yesterday by Ur. Doillver of Iowa.
Senate will not be la earn ton Hood Friday. adjoining over until batuday.

Anthem—See the Light af Mornfng.

Prelude—Adagio,

Ulorla Patrl Kb.

4)

Nunoe Dial 11 tie,
Sermon

Hooper formerly bad hie private offloe,
Kerning Serrloe.
a splendid
display of oil paintings and Prelude—Finale
from Sympbonle
are
8#Iiuuiuib,
statuary
tastefully arranged about
Anthem—Ac It Began to Dawn, Martin
a magnlfloent flemish blaok cak mantel
U minor,
la
Ulorla
Keffenbergei
and mirror under whloh li a blaok Iron
Anthem—they Hat* Taken Away
fire plaoe. The entire department la finHerring toe
my Lord,
ished In blaok and green making n very Offertory,
Sehumac
Poetlude—Urand Chorus In D, Unllmam
handsome display.
Choir—Mien Foster, soprano; Miss BerIn the golf and bloyole departments
ry alto; Mr. Bnrke, tenor; Or. Coleman,
numaroue obangee hare been made, both
base; Mr. Humphrey, organist.
baring been enlarged to
departments
FREE STREET CHURCH.
make room tor the new goods.
(Morning.)
The btearuc and Dayton bicycles promise to be la gnat demand this season and Voluntary—Finale (Third Symphony,)
Mendelssohn
the Hooper Son* hare on band a good
Anthem—Centata Demine*
boh os ok to
stock of these wheals.
An arrangement
has bseu

at

188.

MagnlUoat,

UN1VERSALIST CHURCH,
CON UH1I1SS
SQUARE.

FIRST

KU wan gar

(Afternoon,
Hymn

Or. Hlanobard, Pastir.
10.30 A. M.

Mr. True

war

Ill THE HOUSE.

Communion Betvloe.
Hymn 886.
Ulorla In Kxeolsla.

Merely For An Advertisement

And this Great Offer is

Uooaod
Haadal

Gloria

■■

•

\ty

J

Uooaod
Uooaod

Sermon.

Uoitermanr
Offertory—Koinanoe,
department hare bean enlarged, the OriVioloncello and Organ
ental dan re-arranged, a red room built, Poetlude— E
Minor, Prelude and
la what
Bach
is termed
new departure
a
Fugue,
Choir—Mrs. F. P. Clarke, soprano;
“fnrnttnre equate,*' In feat numerous
Mr.
U.
Mr*. F. A.
Horgan. ooutralto;
new and novel features are seen on every
W. Bernard, tenor: Mr. U. X. Harmon,
the general effeot Is that of baritone; Slg. Fanlanl, harp; Cell Oster
hand and
burg, elolonoello; Frank L. Kankln, or
graadear and slogan o*.
ganlet and dlrootor.
In the art department, whlob la new

located

•

W

I

»,)

Jubalata,
Hymn lid

at the

Big Store.

Discussed In House.

Traager

Hoasasal

Warrlngtan
Jaokaon
Walmona

ABB HRRB TO AT AT.
AMPLOV ROBB BBT KIRAT (I.AAA ARTIATA
HAVK AN CP TO DATB ATI'DIO.
MAVB TUB VBRV BRAT KA< ILITIBA.
ARB HOtlRI* ARD DBTERMIRBD TO PLBAAB TOW.
WART TOfiR PATRORAOB ROW.
WART TRUK PATRORAOB IR TUB PUTUHE.

■I mm
■ ■■■
IHI b
if If S
■ ■ I

People

Election of Senators by

DOZEN—$2.00

$2.00—PER

Escape.

■

Hobenert

(Morning.)

SONS.

Made

Narrow
Haadal

Hymn 118.
Obrlet our Paesovar,
la Ueum,

EASTER MUSIC.
('hangra That

Had

Measure

Latter

vwdbwk

__

HOOPER’S

S p.

DOZEN.—$1.00

00,00 Cartoon Photos

Warhlagton, April li—An rffort
■ade la the Hraalr today by Mr. Morgan
vsrgaa rnioufl,
to dlapbee thr prrrrat aaffaUhtd bertaeu
Ket
Uraa Is Adjutolnm,
'the
KM —Ur B pooarr Philippine bill by
DUII Domlnlls,
KM Mbrlitouan la lta rtrad oI tbe N leaf I
Confltaba.
*
Kit
Deltas VI,
Lsoum foal,
Zltfsnlll motlaa failed, 16 to It, tho Philippine
Laudato Uralstn.
LUIrlafc meuon hod a narrow ereapa from being
Uaoe dim,
Lambellotlo dlaplaoad by tha Alaskan civil ooda bill
Magrinoat,
Keglna Ceell.
Ur. Carter, the motion baou motion of
Wamellnb
O, Hal a tarts,
Xba
roll nail XI to it
Mammal in* dafsated on a
Alma Virgo,
aa
Koaal (jatnra of the day'* prooaedloga was
lab turn Kao—Mata Voices,
Lamballotte exhaustive dlaouaaloa of tbs Quay ease by
Laudate Domlauni,
Mabel
Organ Mareh,
Ssnntcrs oo
Ur. Harrows of Mlohlgan.
Fannie M. Kagan, nrgsnlM and dlroM- both aides of tbe chamber gays blm moat
ar.
sarafal hearing aad nt the conclusion of
ST. PAUL'S CMUROM.
big • peach warmly aongratnlatad blm.
Ur. Jonas of Arkansas, shall man of tbe

(Vsspora,

PER

$1.00

Uooaod

Ulorta.
Haao Bias—Mate Voloes,
Crso.
OPartory—Aina Virgo,
Sonotus—Bt. (Jaollla,
Bonodlotas—bt. (Jaollla,
Agnus Dal—St. (Jaollla.
HalteloJak ilfeoros for orgaa,

In the way of kltohen fornleblnga and
refrigerators for hoteln, there Is oenetdthe
April la.—The detnlle erabls to be gained by consulting
Washington,
eeaatore Beoper Haas aa their slook Is very comof tha Hepublloan
Intention
to aaek to bare tbe skipping subddy plete.
The re-opealng promisee ta be a grand
bill panmd at the preeent eeeelon wee
"Household Outfitters''
announced la tbe Benate ocmmlttee oa affair and the
Tbe preeent parpoae le era to be congratulated on the wonderful
aommeroe today.
"ua- Improvements made la their establishto nave the bill glrea tbe plaoe of
UnUbed badaeea" when tbe Qoay resolu- ment.
tion and tbe Philippine bill are disposed THE APPROPRIATION’
BILL.
of. The friend* of tho shipping bill **tlmat* that tha Phlllpplna bill will ba out

OREN

Soight To live It Itsplace Philippine Bill.

a (ga-

Moaart’s 16th
Msaart'a 16th

Kyrto

of

tble

Haydn

We SUall MaULe Regular 03.Oo
Oatolnet PbotOslor

ST. DOMINIC’S.

the businere and al
Brtdgtoa hotel af W rooms

end

bshahart
Cfofl
Dr. Donate
balllraa
Arthar
Poal Bod aay

Chorus Choir. Xdgar H. Palos,
ols! and dlrsoSor.

favorable anamatt
-«- aa—

ished Business.

W.
Sn. Char.
rtrttat.
Dollla f. Whltsbar, bin.
nolotets; Dr. W. H. Kin*
Char tea W. Urlggm, dlrao-

| Oborti* of 16
Hr!on•, Mias
WlU f. Darla.
hall, rlol la lot!

Our

During

Move To Make It Unfin-

Soprano CMP.
AMhan-Klag of Klago,
Ufftetoar— Baaasla,
(Two Viol la* aad Plana )
Pooflado— Holtglono Sant,

Senators Intend to Pass

Strong Opposition

»■< Dawa Thy

««

Primary, Seeondarjr and Tertiary Blood Poison
Permanently fared. You can l«o treated at
home uuder Name guarantee. It you have taken
mercury, iodide potash, and •till have aches
and patos. Mucus Patchee In Mouth, Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
on auy part of the body.
fatling out, write

COOK REMEDY CO.

32b Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs
We solicit the most
of cures. Capita! RMC.oon.
We hare cured the worst
obstinate cases.
eases in 15 to 36 days,
loo-page book free.

ner/rdtf

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes

monthly

needs

regulating

reliable

a

medicine.

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

$100 Reward.
nnHKrortland I'lac trie Light Company will
1
pay 9100 to guy on* who will tutnlsn ertd«OM 1**1 wilt coiivmt any pertoo •( Umpiring with thalr tines, tamps or maohlnery.

PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
(X H. OUFFY ft CO, FortUnd. a*. X.u.

Sw W. Browu. PraaldauL

ROSSINI CLUB.
The Stabat

Mater Waa Rendered Unite
A

ri

utleally.

koUHhmar hall yoaterday attarthe Stabat Mater
4.30 o'olaatt
waa rendered by tee Koaalnl eborne, unof Mr Llewellyn B.
der the direction
Cain, la a manner whlah wae quite nrlletlo.
Ike eboree waa heard to the
keel advantage while the aolo pane were
enag with moob delloaoy of expreaelon.
The full programme wee:
Chorua
Urn ve,
g
Andante Amoreao.
Soprano Solo
Mlaa A lluo Wood.
Chorua
Lnrgkette,
Alto Solo
Allegro,
Mine Mildred Began.
Cborue
Large,
Chorua
Allegro,
Soprano Solo
Tempo Uloato,
Mre. kvelyn Day White.
Allegro Moderate,
Soprano Solo
Mra. Kvelyn Bay Whit-.
Alto Solo
Allegro Moderate,
Mra. Frank O. Bibber.
Cborue
Allegro,
Chorua
Tempo Ulhito,
Alto
Solo
Largo,
Mile Martha F. B. Uawea.
Cheroe
Allegro,
Buet
Largo, (doloo eempre,)
Mlee Harriet Footer, Ml to Julia K. Boyre.
Choi ua
Fn eto ai sal,
At

neon at

GUMPTION.
1

1NE does not have

gumption till

one has been
Persons
of
properly
gumption are
who
have trusted
women
Ivory
using
Soap,
themselves too near the precipice of false
economy and who can now appreciate the true economy in a soap made of pure vegetable oils and other
high class ingredients, but made in such quantity as
to bring the price within the reach of the very poorest
family. Indeed it is the very poor who most need it, for
they can least afford the extravagance of common soap.

M

cheated."

N

I

eorvft'CMT ihi •» tm pftoeren a okmi co

HOME

FOB AUKB

WUMKN.

The ttnrtlaaul
tltj 1H msy wish.
ll«n torn* Interesting partlsulars aad all
daalrlng Mass boas ar tomorrow should
read tbsm.
Katlig hoi oress anas oa
Ucod Friday la a time honored English
aad many la this
11

anatom
tlnao

oooalry

New Idea Pattern*.
We are Sole Agent*.

A /A

f

Hllfl/l#/

ft

/?

Any pattern 10c.

New Idea Pattern*.
We are Sole Agent*.

*f\
FI/S

W0

Any pattern IOc.

oon-

POHXLAMi AMU IXB ATXKAOIIONtt
Xhs abort la tha iltla of a now 111nstratsd book pnalishsd by Usergs W. Motrin
In It are shown orsr SO fall pays
half tons
pistons of Portland’s parks,
•treats and plaoss of Intareat.
Rlvartsa,
Ucdarwood and (Japs Oottnge narks are
all lllnstrattd la Baa stylo, tha plotoras,
Ilka thoaa In tha rest of tha hook belay
all n»w. Portland’s bnalnaas aad reeldsnos strssts are shown In lllostrstlnna
that are remarkable far thalr olenraeaa.
All
tha lslaaJ resorts aoms la for thalr
It Is a book that oanaat help
share aad
popular with visitors tha
being most
Wall written dsaorlpoomtng season.
matter aecompanlse tha Illustratlva
tions making It a book of valae for those
to era all there Is to saa In
who wish
Portland aad vlslalty. There has bran
toms talk af leaning asms rook
psbllsotlon la tbs latvtaate of the Old Moms
weak affair, aad Mr. Morris has pro pa aad
to tha elty government that eoplse of thla
book ha used for the pnrpaaa. It Is oartalaly a pabllaatloa that could be used
with oradlt to tha elty.

The Second Freshet of Easter Kid Cloves
pouring

will be

today and Saturday and all

over tho dam

Saturday evening.
A chance to get your

Cloves at the usual cost of
to the

following

ENTIRE

supply of

YEAR’S

aftrek.

six months’

a

Listen

letter:

---'

OFFICE OF SELLING AGENTS OF GLOIIE NATIONAL HANK.
Boston, April 11, 19H0.
J. R. LIBBY CO.,
Me.

Portland,

Gentlemen:—
the
We accept your spot cash offer of-for tho balance of the Glovos and Hosiery held by
Boston.
Glove
<&
to
Co
Place,
Dealers, Temple
Simpson
Globe National Bank as security for money loaned
low yet we arc willing to acAlthough tho prices you made on soma of the goods seem ridiculously
the
hank.
with
settle
and
the
deal
close
to
up
cept your offer,
Your store should be crowded with customers for many days to come, on the sale of them.
Yours truly,
J. C. 15. SMITH,
Selling Agent for Globe National Bank.

The Home family were favored with a
very pleaelng entertainment Wedneedny.
ULUB news.
Mlee Bow brought la a Una phonograph
and gave
a variety of aeleetluaa rangTh* Woman'* Literary aaloa will b*
ing from grave to gay, Inoludlng repnwaM by It* president, Mr*. Charle*
UlUilU
IBHrUIUBBIBI
F. Flagg, Mri.;Phlllp U, Drown, Mr a.
WU|« BHU
Charlotte
J.
si m high order.
The ladles and their buoy N, Sawyer, Mia*
visitors ratty appreciate the kindness of Xhomaa, Mra. Ueorge U Fry*, at th*
the entertainer la giving a bright and bleanlal maatlng of th* Central Federation of woman'* olaba which ooeara In
and they
happy afternoon.
Tho Cloves and Stockingsmentlonedabove arrived yesterday marning
Milwaukee la Jan*.
below.
details
See
and
THE STREETS!
Saturday.
'£UE 8THEETSI
lb* Way tide elob 1* happy lo tba poa- will go on sale today
aetalon of a gave) of grant Blatorlo vela*.
Sale Begins 8.30 o’olock this morning.
To the Editor of the Press:
It waa preaeated to th* pfWSatl, Mra.
; A frequent end friendly visitor to PortTlie Gloves (except the 6 cent one*
taster tjnocoiates
A. F. Pal later, by an ex-niambar of tba
land, epsaklng of Its streets sold: "Portanil the 19 cent ones which are the
reaerra* and la a aaoaala of
aaral
many
land Is not sxnotly a duty city, but It Is
Put up In handsome Raster
Gloves
Suode
4
124
button,
all
are
pair,
relics of our last week'* sale)
of th* monitor MoaUok aorlonaly
1 ***
Sold a resident: plea**
not a well-kept elty."
box, pound size, at
mostly “Jouvin” black anil
“With
never been oiTcreil at
and
have
anil
new
highly
poliahad.
together
pot
"We spend thousands of dollars on oar
of
flavors
and
Also
52
kinds
color*. Simpson's price $1.75. QQa
the maglo of thla new wand" tba prealRetail before.
(treats and they are la miserable oondl03 b
Tills Sate price,
candy at-per pound,
th* future
The 5 cent anil 19 cent ones are
"Do write an artiste,” said the dant ho pet great tblnga for
tlon."
olub
eurdlaeueaed
been
I
be
Caamopolltan
from
having
wife of one of oar best known ol it tent,
slightly spotted
afternoon.
Next
"about oar streets.”
It the streets are rent polltloa yeatorday
packed in boxes not thoroughly
All tbe
Wadaaaday
ltft mush longer as they are, tilling eyes, weex tfce olub will moot on
seasoned—on th* other side of the
of
Faat
sizes
oo
aooeunt
Day.
5’a,
5?«,
spotted,
Twenty pair,
best
clothing and houses with dust, spreading
Atlantic.
Th* Japhatb olab mat with Mra. Chaa.
Cm
left from last week’s sale.
aleeass, giving ground far belief in the
Jb
MoUeooh con
F. Jone*.
Mra.
Stanley
This Sale prloe,
shapes
anpieasant reputation as to the ally's unthe author'* hour wbloh waa rery
bealtbfalaees, there will be an outcry dueled
and
Th*
Field.
with
Kugea*
which wilt be heard where the
outcry plaaaaally apent
Suedo Mousquetalr* Kid Gloves
It* work with a thorough
should be beard, though just now I do olub la flnlablog
s
styles.
for women, light shades, Simpson
rortew of United State* blatorr.
not knew whirs that Ir.
1.50,
RQn
were 92.00, 1.75,
Rubber
A smallish lot, various kinds left
prices
Before we have an "Old Homs Week,"
”',W
METJODIST UNION SERVICE.
1.25. This Sale price,
over
from last week's Sale. 1 Qn
let the olty be olsaned, and first of all let
Only
button
12
Tire,
length.
are
ohurehe*
«.
*,
lo,
«b
All th* Methodlat Eplaoopal
They
09 and S9c qualities,
Its streets be mads tidy—let tbs winter’s
434 pairs of ihtm.
unite In a aommoaloa
sooassulstiou of dirt be removed. Can- of tha elty will
Patent
aerrloe at Chaataut a treat ehuroh tonight.
net the streets be dinned f
for
Women.
Stockings
Ih* following olorgymea are expooted
Brake,
A Motive of Portland.
to be protent and aaalot the paetor la th*
7
Glace
hooks,
and
Spring
Real Kid Suedo
aerrloel Rar. E. U. Thayer. D. D., Her*.
HOT CROSS BUMS.
a few
W. S. Dorard, E. S. J. MoAlllater, H.
sixes are 5*. iX, 8. OH, OH,
Wheel,
C.
Shaw
Co.
&
will
furnish
hot
George
K. Dunnack, J. K. Clifford, F. H.
01.
One thousand two hundred pairs
arose bans for Good krldey la any qunu- UrlBltb and A. C. Xrafteo.
them.
of
wheel
on
and is
is
the
145
slips
pairs
(that
Only
women’s German stockings, made by
held by a spting and so is easily reSimpson's prices 91.75, 1.50.
Heniich Schopper, dyed by Louis
moved for oiling).
Our price,
ITermsdorf, black only.
Simpson’s
Rod for parasol is on handle in.Sale
39c.
This
price
stead of on the side as formerly.
IvU
price,
Can lie tipped
Reclining seat.
back so that the youngster lies flat
231 pairs 2 clasp glace Kid Gloves,
on his back as in a cradle.
all sixes, mostly tan.
150 pairs 2 clasp all black glace Kid
Prices rang,
(a)
Glove*. Simpson’s price 91.50.
Women’s
Two lots at this price.
* ""
This Sale price,
Upbol*taring. Parasols. Mata. Robes
black extra line gauge, some plain,

89c.

A

Mall Sisineil llrrl
With

Ihr

I.av.ll_Konud Kick Of Coburn

h*

ranoved

to

luatltulo

Will

Banquet.

Portland haaanothar amall pox patient.
He la “Bert" Lovett, boetler, aged thirty
yeara, and a roomer In the old Dyer bento
at 16 Commercial etreat.
Tuesday afternoon Lovett’* mother,
with whom he lleed oalled at tbe rerldenoe of the elty phyelolaa and reqnteted
hla aid (or a ''alok man." Ha went with
bnr to the attic of tbe Dyer home and
them be found Lovett, alok in bed and
with the disease joet beginning to break
oat on nla (non and bands. Tha pbyalelan
felt fairly positive that he saw before him
a ease of small
pox but bo decided to
await the advloe of tbe board of health.
Ha
ordered
the Lovelta to keep away
from tbe other Inmates of the house, Including live families, ana telcphoaed bis
suspicions to l>ta. Merrill and Cnmmtags
nf tba board of health. They directed him
to watch the case sad make further report to them.
Lovett
On Wsdneday he again visited
and tba eruption bad then
progressed
sufficiently to positively ooavlne* him of
th* ohorsoter of th* disease. Ho reported
to tbe board and yesterday morning the
physlolane of the board of health made a
Visit of Inspection. It waa decided that It
police
\faa a case of (mall pox and tbe
/.apartment was at once telephoned for a
The Inmates
11,nil to guard the home.
were placed under atrlot quars tins snd
fluttered to the
the ominous red flag
breeze.
Last evening Lovett was moved to tbe
pest boost ard tbe other Inhabitants of
tbe house wheat aanltary oondltione are
not of the best, will be oloealy watched
The disease requires
for developments.
from ten to fourteen day* to manifest IIaelf snd no new cases would probably be
notloeable for several days
Lovett waa tbs flrst of tbe dlpbtheretlo
tn

ClaMlcal

DlHIK.

>

4*11 imtlMiri

IQp

BOSTON ALUMNI

ANOTHER SMALL I’OX CASE.

th#»

DMt

last winter, and was released from
H only about two months ago.
Of eouras It Is Impossible to tell where
Lovett contracted this disease. It may be
tbat be took It from some of the steerage
paassngers of the steamship Vanoouver
whloh brought another oase of small pox
to Portland some weeks ago, but this of
course cannot be determined at this time.
house

The Boston Alumni association of Coburn Classlosl institute will bold Its fifth
annual reunion at tha Copley
Square
hotel, Boetoa, Saturday erect a*, April
21ot.
All tbe graduates and farmer pnplle of
tbe eobool, net only of Cobarn, bat ne
well Its predecessors, Waterrllle Classloel
Institute end Waterrllle
academy, era
oordlally lnrlted to attend and bring
A large attendance Is extbalr friends.

pected.
Tbe guests ef tbe erenlag will be Her.
Natbtnlel Butler, D. D., rreeldent of
Colby college, Her. Uearge C. Lotluer,
D. 1)., LL. 1)., pastor of Tromoat Temp's,
Mr. Klward U. Clemente,

editor Boston

Traneorlpt, Mr. Franklin W. Johnecn,
A. M., principal Coburn Clooelool lastltote.

Mire Uraoo M. Howe, soloist.

FIHBl' ONi IN

FOUK

MONTUB.

first time In four moo tbe o
Uloooceter fieblng reseel arrlred In tbla
Bbe Is tbe eoboontr A.
port yeeterdey.
T. Ulfiord and attraoied considerable attention about Commsrolal wharf where
Uouee
•be first lied op and at Custom
wharf to which ebe was towed In tbe afternoon by the lug Ben Uur. Tbe Clifford
brought aboot 36,000 pounds of Oab.
Several email boats and sloora alio arrived and brought a fare
altogether of
For the

120,000 poonde.
Kooklaad
from
The schooner Kllen
went to the Mains Central wharf during
of
UOO barrels
tbe afternoon taking
oemoct.
The steamer Pomeranian of the Allan
about eight
line will probably sail at
Bbe la to go to
o’oloek tbla morning.
Liverpool dlreet and li to take a oargo of
aboot four thousand toes and about 450
bead of oattlo.
about

Co-Carts.

5 cents.

59c.

19c.

59c.

39c for 19c.

1QO

79c.

39c.

jg gQ

7(Jr»

anl every tiling that gof s t > make up a Go
Uirt-C'ombinatloii at moderate prices.

others Richelieu rib.

X

HOT

BUNS

75c.
08

(h)
2

glace,

pairs Wertheimer's

clasp Kid Gloves, both black
and colors. This Sale at

7Ca

effects

and

Simpson's price 50

Friday

*

J. R. LIBBY CO.

For Good Friday

Laco

and

Saturday

fancy
aud

Easter Cards.

stiipes.

75c.

Only two
C..J Mil*.

OQp

OOo

at

B. LIBBY CO.

_J.

(TODAY.)

IN
Cumberland,

fax.

SER-

recorer._

EASTER

SALE

OF LADIES' HATS.

In the specious etere and reams of F.
This question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O, H. Bo tier, 36} and Ml Middle street, a
a delicious and healthful dessert.
Pre- special tale of Trimmed Haig and UnNo boiling' no
pared iu two minutes.
trimmed Hats le now la progress. There’s
baking ! simply add boiling water and a wonderful
display of beautiful hale for
Flavors:—
set to cool.
Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry. (Jet a pack- ladles end mimes, and the low prloee are
a surprise to Portland shoppers.
age at your grocers today. 10 eta.

EQUITY.

ms.

vs.

COURTS.

What Shall We Have ter Dessert ?

5t |0 5J|.

Chailes S. Penhallow

It le not expected that the elegant new
steamer Tunisian of the Allan line will
arrive at thle port before tomorrow or
She oomee by the way of HaliSunday.
AND EASIER
VICES.

days of Easier

!>*..

STATE OF MAINE.
Judicial Court,
In Supreme

the afternoon.

HOLY WEEK

tnoro

J.R. LIBBY & GO-

IDVIH’snBr uinwnuu arnvuu uuriug

Xhe aervloee of Holy Week aad Easter
Sunday at the Cathedral, Portland, will
be coudooted In the same
Imprecate e
On
manner as la former years
Holy
SUPREME COURT.
Bishop Healy blessed the Holy
Yesterday went on trial the aotlon of Xhuislay
oils followed
prooeeeton of the
by a
C. O. Chapman ot Portland, surviving
Blessed Sacrament to the repoeltory. Xbe
partner, vs. Captain Andrew J. York of
be
serred this esenlng
will
Portland to recover stoat (6000, a bal- Xenebree
with the sclexxn way of the oroee la the
be due on aooonnte beance alleged
to
efttrnoon at tbiae o'olook. There will be
tween plaliitllTs firm and Yark, relating
a termon this evening, Solemn high mass
to Atohlaon and Santa Fe stock sold York
10.30 a. m.
on Easter Sunday will be at
Foster
&
1»92
and
1893.
tbs
during
years
Aa elaborate mueloal programme will be
and
Cor
the
Benjamin
Usraey
plaintiff
presented end also at PoutiUoal vespers
Thompson for tbe dsfsnoe.
beglaalng at 0 p. m.
U. S. DISTRICT COURT.
HAKE OPPORTUNITY OK VISIXINO
Petitions In bankruptcy have been Iliad
TUE PARIS EXPOSITION.
Everett
Edward
U.
by
(Jay, Farmington;
The sailing of the new palatial twin
E. Hatch, Chester; Eibrtdge U. Keene,
Tunisian of the Allan
screw steamship
Westbrook;
Cheater; Charles O. Davis,
line from Portland on Saturday, April
Frank O. Walter, Bradford; Thomas H.
A few
slat, offers superior advantages.
Beanlleu, Eldaeford; Tilton H. Baker, weeks beaus all the steamers
selling from
RenDaniel
W.
New Portlend
Rlohards,
New York and Montreal will be ovsrton.
orowded, benoe tbs neoasalty of taking
Xhe Tunisian Is
NEW YORK & HARLEM RAILROAD time by the fore look.
all that oonld be desired. She la elegant,
CO. BONDS.
large aad speedy. She carried 1403 pasMessrs. Harvey Fisk & Co., ot 29 NasFor tickets
sau street, New
York, and 19 Congress sengers on her Bret veyage.
offer for sale (3,000,000 and further particulars apply to I'. P.
street, Boston,
MoUowaa, 4.0 Congreia street.
of the New York & Harlem Hallroad
Company 3 1-2 par osnt gold bonds at
A PAIN 1 EH INJURED.
(113.82 and Interest, yielding 3 per osnt
About halt pest three o'olook yeiterday
have
Messrs.
Fisk
Investment.
on tbe
afternoon Frank MoCartky, a painter,
sold (9,000,000 of tbe bonds and
already
who was at work painting the front of
ot
are
tbe
balance
Wbnt they now offer
the bolldtng ocoupled by the Maine SavTbs
bonds
era
tbs Issue of (12,000,000.
bank on Middle street, fell from the
when tbs present ings
deliverable May 1.
ladder on wbloh he wee standing to the
7
per osnt, will
mortgage, now bearing
sidewalk, a dletaaoe of about twenty feet.
be paid and
canoelled, this issae then He struck on hie head which was badly
becoming the first and only mortgage out, but no bones were broken. Dr. Way
and says tkat
was called to.atteod elm
on tbo property.
the man will

T1IE

Qp

BAKERY.
Special

I

sale of HOT CROSS BUNS for Good Friday. 10c per dozen.

Angel Cake, 15c per loaf.
PORTLAND GF.MS, 25c per dozen.
These are made from pound cake mixture, covered with pure
serve; very rich; try them.

strawberry

pre-

We shall have our usual Saturday specialties. Chicken Pies, Raised Doughnuts, Molasses Crullers, etc; Apple and Peach Puffs, 00c per dozen; have vou ever
Our Bread is all
tried them; they are all right. Lemon Cookies, “c per dozen.
right—everybody likes it; come in and see what wo have if you don’t want anything.
Our LUNCH ROOM and Ice Cream and Candy department next door to our
is a nice handy place to get a lunch when you are out shopping.

bakery

WTe carry a line of first class Chocolates and Candies and sell them at reasonWe
able prices. We don't sell below cost, as we are not doing business for glory.
are snowing quite a line of Easter novelties.
Como in aud get

“Hot

cross

One

buns, hot

cross buns,
two a penny,

a penny,
cross buns!
If your daughters don’t like them.
Give them to your sons;
Two a penny, three a penny,
Hot cross buns!’’

Hot

The old English custom of including this homely Lenten dainty
in the fate of Good Friday is now pretty well in vogue on this side
of the water.
We have in our possession the recipe which is most generally
approved in the old country and we will make and bake these
delirious buns today in rigid accordance therewith—five or six hundred dozen of them—12c per dozen.

(Early ordering advisable.)
-ALSO-

200 DOZEN PETITE
lo

CREAM CAKES,

Eaoli.

an

Ice Cream

or

cup of Coffee;

a

we

will try and

pleate you.

CALDERWOOD’S,
532 and 534

Congress

LOW

RATES

TO

EUROPE

Tunisian,

FROM
PORT*
LAND, SAT., APRIL 21.
SAILING

opportunity of procuring the bear accommodations to
Faria Exposition at moderate
rate. For ticketa apply to
tyRare

T. P.

McOOWAN,

ISO
apruaodlw

Cumberland,

aprl3d2»

-BY THE-

Fine New S. 8.

STATE OE MAI3E.

Supreme Judicial Court.

Street.

TELEPHONE 871-3.

Coagreta 91.

SPRING 1900.
My stock for the Spring aiul Summer Season
comprises the uewost patterns in

Worsted and Chevlc! Suitings,
Spring :: Overcoatings
and Trouserings.
The v toe It It bow opon (or Inspection, and as
many of tlioso goods are In patterns and cannot
bo duplicated the early comers will Dave the
advantage In having the entire stock to select
Irom.
_

W.
mrU

II.

KOHLING,

Baxter Block.

dim

The Norton Door Check and Spring Company.
Cbarle* 8. Penhallow of Ilostou, in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, complains against
the Norton Door Check and Spring Company, a
organized mirier the laws of the
corporation
State of Maine, and located at Portland, hi the
County of Cumberland aud State ot Maine, ani
says:
First—That tbe defendant corporation was
duly organized under the laws ot the State of
Maine, and lias an established place of business
at Portland. In the County of Cumberland and
State of Maine.
Second—That your complainant is tbe Treasurer of said defendant corporation.
Third—That at a meeting ot the stockholders
of isald defendant corporation, legally called
therefor, an held at klltery. In the County of
York and state of Maine, on the fourteenth dav
of June, A.D. l«w, the stockholders of sai l defendant <• orporatlou voted to dissolve the same
and to authorize your said complainant, as
Treasurer aforesaid, to commence and prosecu»e the necessary legal proceedings for Its dissolution.
Fourth—That there are no existing liabilities
of said defendant corporation, and there are no
existing assets of said defendant corporation
reuulriug distrlb ition.
Whereiore your complainant prays:
first—That it may l* decreed that said The
Norton Door Check and ripring Company be dissolved and its affairs wound up.
Second—And for such further and other relief
In the premises as the nature of said complalnaut’s case may require and to Your Honors shall
seem meet.
Third—That the writ of subpoena be granted
to your coinplainnut. directed to said The Norton Door
ht*ck and spring Company, thereby
commanding it to be and appear before tnks
Honora'de Court, aud then and there to arswtr
all and singular the premises and to stand to.
per.orni and abide suoh order and decree merein as to Your Honors may seem m*et
CHAM. 8. PENHALLOW.
WILFORD Q CHAPMAN,
So Icltor lor Couiplaiuant.

:

ss.

April 9. i»oo.
ORDERED. That subpenua be Issued to The
Nonou Door Check aud spriug Company, a corporation organized under the laws of the State
of Maine, aud located lu Portland, m tne County
of Cumberland and State of Mafne, to appear
before a Justice of tbe Supreme Judicial Court,
In ehambers at Portlaud, within and for the
County of Cumberland, on the first Tuesday of
June, A. D. 1900, at ton o’clock in the forenoon,
by serving said respondent with said subpoena,
an attested copy of the within bill and this order
thereon, thirty da>s at least prior to the said
first Tuesday of June, thatsaid respondent may
then and there appear and show cause, if any it
has, why a decree should uot issue as prayed
for.
ORDERED. That notice of the pendency of
said bill be also *lven by publishing an attested
copy of said bilk and ot this order, oue week In
the Portland Daily Press, a newspaper published In said Portland beiiu the same county
where the suit Is pending >, the first publication
to be at least thirty days before ibe return day.
& C. 8TROUT.
I,,
Justice Supreme Judicial Court,
A true copy of Bill and Order of Court thereon.
B. C. STONE, CterB.
Attest:

ipriz-iw

t

FRIDAY.

APRIL

bat

$12,000,000

tba

The New York & Harlem Railroad Co.
3 1-2 % Cold Bonds.

___

33,000,000.

_

_

A

Republican First Congressinnai District Convention

RECEPTION

O'clock F.

SI..

pointed by

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday,
June 19, 1900, and transacting any other
business that may properly come before
The basis of representation will be
follows: Eacli city and town will be
niiFiUlnPiitA

fillnil

anil

for each

tbe

President,

and

aa

execu-

as
en-

ROV-

to be
Even

grata.

among the Dem oof the former free sli-

growing
some

alternative._

of the far Wait are beginning
to show willingness to discuss tbe qurstlon of shelving diver temporarily. A
while ago (ueb a suggestion drew from
them nothing but attaoka upon tbs person who made It.
ver

4’s
4’s
4’s
4’s

Deerlng,
Westbrook,
Calais
Hollis

FKKS FOB COUNTY OFFIUKKS.
"There

Tba Republicans of tba Second District
nave oommltted themselves to
tbe doctrine that ths constitution extends
ex propvio vigors to our insular possessions, and also to tbe dootrlna that tbe
constitution does not extend ex proprio
vlgore to our Insular possessions. Evidently a little more oars In platform
bnildlng Is called for.
seem to

(Lewlaton Journal )
le hardly a oounty la Maine,
sheriff Hods bis pay In
la not a tight on for tbe

where

the

which

there

fees In

prominent member of the
Maine legislature In Lewiston, on WedotBor,"

said

a

nesday. "and there le not a oounty where
tbe sole oause of this la la any other faot
than that the shrlsvalty pays too uuob
a
end
too big
temptation to the
le
cupidity of man."
1 he gentleman who said tills le proban obetrver of affaire aa Is
Phe acquisition of new and alien ter- ably as kern
ritory and the growing power of commer- any other ssiao Id Maine, and It waa hie
cialism have
brought most prrplsxlng Idea that steps should be taken Immeproblems in thalr train, but the farmer diately lo put the uflioe ot sheriff and all
should not lead us to believe that we
tbe Conslltctlan, other offl»e In whloh it le possible to do
bave yet
outgrown
withdra w
and the latter should be restrained by
so, 00 a salaried basis and to
vslee laws, and made a means to promote to
the use of tbe oounty and the towns
the gansrsl welfare.—Chairman Cobb at
thst support them, the excess ot salary
tbe Repnbiioan State Convention.
accrues to the incumbents.
It looks as tbongb Mr. Cobb was a be- that now
To residents of Androscoggin county,
liever in Mr. Littlefield's position that
siiia will anneal,
for It Is generally untba e-CH’.ltutlon extends to tbe jolonlea
drrttoud that tbe oQJoe cf eberlff In thla
vx prcprlo vlgore.
county la
“good for from I6.0U0 to
with house rent and fnei
Pbo Porto Rloan laborer wbo Import- |8,009 a jeer,
York Herald nndsr con- thrown
ed by the Sew
in, not to mention the goldtract to labor In this oountry, has now badge of otlice and the dignity thereof.
t_a.
la
...last
tka ivniarn mnnt
It
la aald also on good authority that
for false Imprisonment, claiming $50,003
tbe Kennebec oounty aberlff gate about
Undoubtedly this la simply the same;
that Cumberland
county's
damages.
whether
a day lee to force the quest ion
shrievalty la worth a fortuna In half a
all
tha
slate
oar Constitution and laws apply to Porand
that
ovar
dozun years,
to Kluo before the Supreme uourt for are eharlffe and ex sheriffs who have laid
The decision of the Secretary aside
deolelon.
oompetmolss out ol the emoluof the Treasury to allow the laborer to ments of the fee-system that still exists
land, defeated the original Intention In this gcod, fat, easy-going oflioe.
of the
officials there aie who
lmiotters, and n nsw dsvlet
Other oounty
was noeesaary to gat the queetlen before have the results
of the tea rather than
scheme
tble
new
Whether
the oourt.
the elated compensation of the salary—
be
seen.
undoubtWill suooeed remain* to
tbe days,
an inheritance tram
when no oounty ollloe uooupled a
Time* leoturts the edly,
Mew York
Th*
man’s entire
time and when It was
members of Congress for
Uemooratio
thought that tbe pay of the offlolal would
what It regards as stupidity In urging
come
out
of the people doing badness
of taxation through th* ren reduction
rather than out of t he oounty organizaths stamp taxes Instead cf
moval of
tion Itself. Those days have passed and
through a lowering of th* dutlee on for- we notloa a
general desire on the part of
There oaa be no doubt
eign Imports.
moat men
who etudy tbe tigneof tbe
that the fie* trade theory looks to a retimes to abolish tbe fee-system altogotb
duction In the latter manner rather than
«i; psy every offlolal a docent living salthe
former, and that to be oonsleteot
ary and tarn the legal fees of all offioa
the
Uemeorati, who profess to be free
work Into the
oounty the same as the
traders, onght to have chosen th* latter
ol.irk turns his sales Into bis employerHut Uemooratio free trader* never were
Tbere oertatnly seems to be no good reaconsistent.
They have always been heson
wby the sheriff of a oounty should
It
under
old
their
They
theory.
lm) lag
draw a aalary, which In some Instanoea
Instead
of a tariff for rsvCleveland.
la aa great aa that of a United States senense law.thsy produoed a measure scarceator, greater than the presidents of oolrethe
than
one
lass
they
protective
ly
ltgas, greater than the judges of the sopealed—oo* a* false to their theory that
onurt; greeter than Congressmen
sharaotsrlsed
it
at
Cleveland
“parhdy prerne
end greater than the net lncame of proand dishonor,” and refused to sign It.
men
who have labored years
fessional
In seeking to repeal the stamp taxes.
and spent (fortunes to fit themselves f r
Instead of lowering the tariff thry are
speolal sailings.
at taking to “perfidy and dishonor.”
From all lndloatlona something Is to Is
We notloe that the Heine
done about It
THg PORTO RICO Bibb.
are talking emphatically on the
granges
The Porto Him bill, whloh ban now sohjaet.
We notlae also that soma of do
peered both Drencher of Coagraas and mem bare of the next legislature are dlewill baooam a law, It la Ike precise form o jaatug It aad wo shall be eurprleed If
whole fee-system does not reoelve an
that It left Urn Bsaals. Tee Haas* ac- (he
at the next legislature of
ovrbaulln*
cepted II without any ohange whatever, j ■ueh a
vigorous aad well ooaddsred
But beoaote It was generally regarded as' aatar* that mush gjod will corns ef it*

Also Portland Bank
other
and
Stocks
Bonds
first
class
for
Trnst
snifablc
Funds and Conservative Investors.

the direction

1’ndi

(lean

FR

Portland Trust Co.

JEFFEE SON,jrjj

The ftetnrn of

■

—

■

CEO. W. WILSON,

and bis excellent company Including Special Vo mlevllle Act*. LADIKS' OftCIIKSTItA
IIKAUTIFUL SCEMKlIT, ELgCTltlU BFFKCTS, etc. A Spl -ndl I Repertoire of Play

EVENINGS.

MATINRES.
Messenger from Jarvis Section.
Why Dudley Was Hypnotized.

PRESENTING-—

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
Music
Card and Smoking Boom.. all willi open fires
brilliantly llaliled by eleotrctty and healed by
steam, decorated witb palms and evargrsen.
An cicellent menu from which to order.
Game and fish dlnrers a specialty.
Arrangements made for Dtuner. Dancing or
Card parties with or without special cars at
office of ihsrtland A Yarmoutl Electric HallTelephone
w .y Co., office MO congress street
nomad tf
hm

FOR

Municipal Bonds,

Mrs.

32

otal*

passed

examinations at

the

.lallona

first suggests!
Duller, who
uatlorm, la a Belgian engineer. While serving with the British
In Egypt all the stores wars stolen and
the tailor had only sobs khaki elotb bit.
which Colonel Duller ordered made up
Uoliael

khaki

as

a

(or tbe meo.

Prof. H. W, Wiley, ohlel of the division ef chemistry of the national department of agrlonlture, who was onoe profttuor of chemistry at Perdue University,
lad., is mentioned as a candidate for the
presidency of that Institution. Ex-Presld-nt Uarrteon, by tbe way, Is a member
of Its board of trustees.

ST.

all leathers.
warranted.

.or.

PORTLAND,

) arn lags.... fJ»»
.Net FarniugT.
Interest..... 116,907_<9,330

Interest Paid

Congress St.

17 Eichnnge 9t.,
mviseoitt

s

Couaty

on

Il hnvlng roinr fo our notice
IIInl we are reported as having
given up Hie ugeney of Hie Hard
uian I’iuiiv, we deem II our duly
to Hie public, and ourvelvea to
R. SMALL. P-eslitaiL
state Hint we still control Hie STEPHEN
MARSHALL R. BOOING. Cashlat
sale of Hie Ifurdmau Piano, and
lebTdU
shall continue as heretofore to
earry in stoek a full line of
those renowned hiKlruineiils.

B

M, Jit
MU.

aid Cart Mur,

21 FI,ClMl STREET.

Fire

Insurance,
ST.,

EXCHANGE

31

—

ACJKN'TS

OF—

PHCENIX

FLAGG, i
Porlltsml.

Company

surance

OF HAIM FOIll>.

CONN.

.lauuary, 1900.
Organized 1854.
Thf Capital Stock, all |iatd
In, la.94,000,000.00
1st

ASSETS.
on Hand, in Bank, and with
Agent*.$ IP.2W.ai
State Stocks and Bonds.
30.500.0t

of
Tax

Washington, Me., 4’s,

1923 8

Exempt.

Maine Central Railroad 7's

1912

Maina Central Railroad. 5 s,

1912
1943

& Aroostook Railroad- 5's,

Bangor
Bangor & Piscataquis Dlv. 5's,
West Chicago Tu,mat, 5's.
Quincy Railroad Co., 5's.

1943
1309
1918

II rtford Hank stock*.
Miscellaneous Bank Stocks.
Corporation and lUdioad Stocks
and Bonds.
County, City and Water Bonds...*
lteal Estate.
Loans on Collateral.
Loaas on Beal Estate
Accumulated Interest and Units—

”_

...

BcsNet

1929
Water Co, 4’s,
And Other Choice Investments-

MERCANTILE

rve

lor He-Insurance.

Assets.fajfcfl.649,70

WM.

applica-

TRUST

2,029,373.53

Surplus. 1.222,877.58

I). W. C. SK (ETON, President.
EDWARD MILLIGAN, Secretary.
eod.iw
ior2G

Me

ou

di8.33n.ot
490,227.41
9,000.00
10i,52U8
27.d53.30

LIABILITIES.
Casli Capital.$2,000,000.00
271.196 59
Rtserve for Outstanding losses.

Total

Special Descriptive Circular sent

2,977.772.80

75.523.041.70

Tolal Cash Assets...

Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4'$, 1919
1908-18
Oakland Me., Water Co.. 5's,

Newport

ml.w.oo
444.05J.no

M.“ MARKS,

Book, Card
AND-

CO.,

KOH THE

Plans and specifications ’or foundations will
be ready for inspection at the University April
17. and bids will be opened for awardiug eon*
tracts for thin w«»rk Anrll 27.
Plans and specthcatl ins fur the superstructure will be ready for inspection at the University April 27, and bids will be opened May 2§.
In each case the right U reserved to reject
any t*r all blda. Address

PRESIDENT A. W. HARRIS.0"*"0,
apliaSt

Portland, tie.

PRINTERS*

5

Securities
FOR

SALE

REMOVAL NOTICE.

j DR.R.G.FICKETT
Z

BY

<

>

Dentist.

Machinists and Metal Workers

SWAN & BARRETT
Bunkers,

59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine.
Next to Stove Foundry.
marlMlmo

PORTLAND,
luariiltf

!5S2

a

J

!

CRUSHED COKE
«

J. H.
•

AT

«

MOUNTFORT’S

Wood aud coni Dealer.

Cor. Portland^ St.John Sts.
Telephone 43V-3.
( ape

ap4deod2w*

Elizabeth Assessors’ Notice.
be

of Cape Kilsabetli will
in
THK Assessors
at the Cape Kltzdlieth Town Office,
session

the Spurwum road, on Filuay and Saturday
next, the 13th aud 14th Inst. from 2 to 5 o’cloek
p. in., for the purpose of receiving lists of property, real aud personaL liable to taxation in the
town of Cape Elizabeth for the ensuing municiAll owners of property, all guardlaaa.
pal year. aud
others holding or controlling taxtrustees
able property, resldeut or non-resident, liable to
taxatiou in said town for the year above mentioned. will hereof lane notice aud furnish such
lists or be barred from appeals for abatements
all as by law In such cas<s made aad provided.
C. K. STAPLES,)
Assessors
Ok
P. W.
A. E. POLAND.) Cape Elizabeth
Iiatod at Cape Elizabeth, tala 7th day of April
A. 1). 1900L
apiodtt
•n

JORDAN,[

1st Mortgage Bonds

This is to certify that two first mortgage bonds of the Cumberland Club, Nos.
19 ami 30, have, at the office of the Tortland Trust Company,
Trustee, been
drawu by lot for payment at par on tha
first day of May, 1900, on presentation
thereof with all unmaturrd coupons of
the seme, at the office of said Trust

Company.
Interest

on

said bonds will

cease

on

May 1, 1900.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
II. BTTLEH, Treasarer.
aprlldiw

I

ment

ABOUT

now

mku

l]>tGd3in

a

that

telephone promptly
eeptKoedtf

the moot

the

yield enormous profits.
small capitalization of fJOO.iMO,
|50,0Q0 of which Is Treasury reserve,
will not have to spread our dividends
cents will

(VII NINu

shows

or

profitable Invest
day. Au Investment
made In the stock of the NutZinc M inks Con pan v at AO

Zinc hi
of

U

Ail III A1P
wo

Our

large capitalization ua is the case with
companies which are capitalized for millions.
A most Important fact to take Into consideraWe own our property absolutely. It Is not
tion.
leased ground. It consists of ISO acres in Marlon
County, Arkansas. Marlon County to rich In Zinc
deposits ami our mines are situated right in the
heart of this marvelous section.
still another fact This Is not a stock Jobbing
The Directors and Oflkwm have Inoperation.
vested their own mouey In this company and ure
out over a

MAINE.

CUMBERLAND CLUB

flW

Z.I Nil

Boons II TO 14.

Telephone IOlVi-3.

Portia u l

FINE JDB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All ordersoy mall
attended to.

CAPTO

Congress St., Baxter Block

EXCHANGE,

1-4 Fxchange M.,

!»7

I

ADDE & CO.

PRINTER,

JOB

HIGH GRADE

Ha* .Moved To

| We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Ca’arrb that cannot be cured by

STEPHEN BERRY,

ALLK1
U

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.,

tion

and other

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

This!

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perlectly honorable In aU business trausaoUous,
and financially able to carry out any obligation
made by the firm.
Wkst A Tuai x, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo,
O. Wai.dino. Kinnan A Mauvin, Wholesale
Druggist". Toledo, Q.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting
dlrecllv upon tAe blood and mooous surfaces of
the system. Prlec, Tie. per bottle, bold by all
druggists. Testimonials sent tree.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

C. w.

*

Pash

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Bank of Knflaud, London, In large or
mall amuunti. far sale at rnrrent rateu.
favor*
Carrntl Accounts received on
able terms.
Correspondence solicited from lndi*
v id ua Is,
Banks
and
Corporations,
others desiring to open accounts aa well
as fVotn those wishing to transact Hank*
lug business ofauy description through
thU Bank

BIDS FOB DRILL HALL

loan

Males

BONUS.

•

T. C. NIcGOlJEDltlC, I*lgr.
febfjdtf

SialearooB 44 V.xrbmite Street.

statement

nprllwe«l,(rl.,»t

M. STEINEItT A SONS CO.,
51? Congress Street

for

legal

CHARLES-!-'.

DEPOSITS.

TIME

aro

14th.

April

Sale, Crrisry, Jone* Si,
aplOdlw

on

F. O. BAlLlfl.

Sayings Banks.

1824.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

541

$176,432 $140,700

yield 4.53 and

Bonds

CAPITAL. AMD Sl UPUS

PALMER
SHOE

*"•

STATEMENT._SMIh

Surplus,

MAINE.

Incorporated

Every pair

CO.,

Cosering entire property Ineliiding e.pilpment
mile.
and terminals at lbs rale of »l«.oo>) pe

=====

Casco National Bank

$3.50,

in

THEJ

Clubs

^ando in

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
lad ioneers and Commission Merchants

<Um

aprto

the

RNB1NHB ornci HI OtijiiM
•
St. Portland. Me.. April 7, 1900-Seale 1
proposals for pltelug atone iu breakwater
at Rockland Harbor, Me., will bo received here
until 12 M.. May H>. 1900. and then publicly
opened. Information furnished on application.
S. W. KOES.sLEiL Maj.. Kugr*.
apio 10 11 I2niy8 9

Us.

How

and

OF MAINE

AUCTION ^Al.«i

Fist Nor gage Gold 5 s due '948

A Cocoon Ciunrti.

“While down east," said a MauayunU
millhaud, “I hud u strange job of ‘coThe cocoons
coon guard’ in a silk mill.
were bought in Chiuu and Japan by the
pound. They are, you know, the finished
work of tbe silkworm—small, oval balls
of silk, each with its worm coiled luside.
I guarded the cocoons in a big room,
where they lay in bins, and 1 gave them
to the girls who prepared them for the
As they were valuable and as
cards.
they were also curios, I weighed the daily
portion each girl got and counted the coThus
in that portion besides.
coons
Maggie would be charged by me In a day
tvith nine pounds, equaling 870 cocoons,
und, by a simple formula in division and
subtraction, I could tell bow many pounds
of yarn Maggie ought to get from her
portion, and if she came out short the
'cocoon guard’ would inquire wherefore."
—Philadelphia Record.

HALL,
Monday Evening,April 10.

•fllWALLiSTt. N&WYORK*

BOMBS.
IND., ILL AND IOWA R. R. CO.,
—

announces
also
establish dormltorira for
students la the
college

final

AT

CITY

Ticket* \ow
Allen.

WILSON ^STEPHENS*

EXCHANGE

—

Irish American Relief Association

Saturday,

REPRESENTING

H. M. Payson & Co.
lebfidU

BY THE

—

•BANKERS-

that she will
young women
Stanford Unlreralt;
town of Berkeley.
has proved very attractive to
glrle be
oaaae of tbe fine
dormitories, but the
state Unlreralt; baa forced all students
to engage rooms and board In town.

aorer

Monday Ball and Concert

Y. M. C. A. HALL,

/PHILIP HFARLLY4L.XCH A N G E ST. PORTL AN D, M Q

Bank Stock.

Hearet

Ur. John MacGowan, aged 1(1, of Clay
oountr, Fla., olalma to be tbe oldest
pensioner In tbe oeuatry.
The Sirdar's paleoe at Khartoum will
be furnished with supplies ordered from
Parle by tbe Kbodlve when be expeoted
tbe Emperor aad Empress of Germany to
be bis guests.
Uf tbe brltlsb generals bow la Africa
Dnndonald
Lords Roberta, KUoheoer,
and Uenerels Freaeb and
Maodonald,

Easter

Glee

CURRENT 1NTHE NEW YORK MARKET;’

Railroad Bonds,

popular price,

OTII KLI.O.

THIRTY-SEVENTH

“UNIVERSITY

Water Works Bonds,

This Is a cnf of one of oar
Walk-Over Shoes for business
Built to (It and wear,
men.
of the best of material, 8t the

—

Vocal and |r*tnimental concert from 8 to 9.
Music by Oarrlty’s Orchestra.
Ticket, admitting gent and one lady. 7.r> cent*.
I^idy't ticket, '25 cents.
aptMl w

PECULIAR.

ever
l'be largest contraot for ooal
awarded a single oompan; has just been
oloeed at Pittsburg. Tbe operations are
to supply ooal for a year to tbe mills of
the Moors Iron and steel oonaolldatlous,
the National Steel Company. Amerloan
Tin Plate Company and Tbe Amerloan
Tbe contraot price
Steel Hoop Company
la said to be (10,000,000.
Mrs. Phoebe Hearet baa announced two
new gifts to tbe Unlreralt; of California.
Cue le a Museum of Art and Archaeology, whleb the proposes to Oil .with tbe
beat oollecllODa tbat oan be bought lo

__

WE OFFER

Vice"i'l not be nominated for
President on tbe Democratic tteket le
tbat t le oandlder; would Inevitably retbe
open tbe controversy as to who won
naval battle off Satlago.

Romany Rye.

Kaater Mom day—Til K MMRl'M ANT OF VKNICK.
Tamriay
nlu> Mint Inee.-D A V ID UAHIIKK.
••
Night— II A ll LET.
Seats now on sale.

rKtsi'i'i-

boh is;

AND

__
The One nor.
Hie Mystery of

Frldtr.

Saturday.

dt*

niar.r,

INVESTMENTS

(Prorldenoe Jonral.)
Oae reason for hoping that Admiral

PERSONAL

Ksymonil.
oh the .lage today.

Fred A.

CEA—RttBulus IS, J>, SS, 60c, Mnllnw IS, ate.

—-

APRIL

to

adberanoe

tbalr

In

of

roii.I.llDK Of -* or ih« br«l Vniidevllle Star,

LYCEUM OOTm^AISTY

—

a.

J

GIGANTIC VAUDEVILLE CO.

GOTHOLDS

4’s. THE

Cumberland County,

(Borton Herald,)

Europe.

CURRENT COMMENT.

shooters

MONDAY, T1KRI)A1 AND WKD1VKIDAY, APRII. 1R-IMI,
N\TI.u:k.n TUESDAY AND WIDSi SDAV,

4’s

CONGRESSMEN.

The Hopublloane of Malae bare renominated with enthusiasm Congressmen
Blltledeld la the 3i dletrlot of tbe State,
and base

votes cast for the Republican
candidate for Governor in 18HG an additional delegate, and for afractiouof forty
votes in excess of soventy-tive an additional delegate.
The District Committee will be in session at Reception llall at one o'clock p.
Si,, on the day of the convention to receive the credentials of the delegates and
to attend to such other business as may
government le, of oourse, to a large extent
be necessary.
slnoe there are oondltlone
Per Order" Republican District Com- experimental,
In Porto Kloo wblob we have neve* had
mittee.
WILKORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman.
any experience In dealing with, and H
found
SAMUEL W. JUN KINS. Secretary.
would not be strange If It were
Portland. -Me., March 8. l'.lOO.
eveatua lr
that It would he neoeseary
Into modify
It In many particulars.
When Admiral Dewey said there was deed the House waa not asttsded with
he
from
withdraw
to
voted
who
nothing for him
several Hepnblleaat
It,
told the exact troth.
lor It expressing strong disapprobation
of acme of Its provisions, and aooeptlng It
g General tiataera has been removed Horn
tnsrely btoaner tae oboloe was between
bis oemraand In South Afrlos and ortbls eobeme and toe leaving of the
deied to England In a way that suggests
Island emirsly unprovided for. It will
that hs Is In dlsgraoe. He has undoubthe
observed that the amount of reel
edly made mistakes, but If all af Lord
home rule In It la not great, but perRoberts's subordinates who have made
haps It la all that It la aafa to grant at
mistakes sin os tba war teian wsre orHloans
Porto
tbe
How
dered to England the srmy would be left present.
will like It remains to be seen, But probalracit without generals.
ably tbey will much prefer ltts ooutlaued
Inclination to drop thi silver buslne:* military rule whloh was tbe only other

cuty-llvo

teams

MAINE

THE

tive oounotl, oonelstiug of a secretary, CaagreMnian Boutellia la tbe lib, dean
atteorn.<y general, n treasurer, ee
spite ble lUaeae, with pathetle Oddity.
trouble
J be expansion laaue dose not
auditor, a commissioner of eduuetlon and
them at ell. It It probable that tbe part;
a commission of Interior, together wltb
lo tble State la In support of tbe adminlive other persons who mast bo native istration's polio; on this eubjeot- but
Porto Kloans. There is to be n House enough half of Its r«pr*fiif*»Waa at
Washington are Ir.oBofd to take differof Mlrty-flve member*
and Delegates
ent ground, tbe Hepuhlloana of Malnobosen biennially by the lawful elnotore
sor-7» ho apprrolatlre of tbe long-time
enpowered to ligbltle, though UOS- Ice la Coagrere of BepreseatatlTa Bou.
ro proud of tbe brilliant
end
repo
Intelle,
its
onn
veto
matures.
greas
ration attained there b;
Congressman
stead of e de>?;„oe to Uoogrese there la
Blttlefleld, that tbe; read H; real re an;
to bs n commissioner who shell reside In
objections tbat nil bare arisen from the
Washington end look after tbe Intonate oourre ot their Congressmen on tbe torlgn polio; of the Mil n. Tbe; showed
The judlolarj system le
of tbe Island.
I he
same
the; re-eieeted
spirit wbeo
to oonsitt of e ohlet juatloe end four ateoEugene Hole to tbe h'enate some time
sue
useeiuwus.
Claw JUfillCea appclSSSeo UJ
earlier.
A UOOD REASON.
XU I eohenis ot
and
a dli trlot judge.

for tlio purpose of electing two delegates
and two a.tcrnatea to attend the National
Republican Convention, to bo held at

Full nf
Q. BTAMMOHfA CO. In til*
CIHC.TD API/CH »* Mirth
anil
Oll/H
I
ueftoloutly droll comedy orsma
Merriment. Strong situation* and Beoeattonal Effects.
Embracing a company of t’LEVKK ( ONKDI AMR uro*riitlng the latest songs and da:ices
The Creators of Comedy and tbe acknowledged leaders of all.
SB, 60c. AT A TIN KK, 13, Me.
PRICES—Kerning, 13,

Spacious Dining Hall always open.

'ibe government feature of tbe bill la
modelled to some extent opoa tba eoheme
of government tnnt le In vogne In our territories, bat tbere are .Important dlOtrThera Is to be a governor apenoee.

PORTLAND,
Tuesday, April 17, 11)00,
At

SONS,

&

*

A.

*’•

revenue.

BUILDING.

CITY

HAIL,

FISK

HARVEY

April Investments.

Lewiston,
Saco.

I*. 13, It.

TTU RSBAV, FHIBIl .ad RATt'RDAV, APrill.
AATI.AKM Krlrt.y .art .atari!.)',

BONDS
For

AHlmKHRIITI.

THEATRE. uiUmv

PORTLAND

Homo Municipal

Senate was simply a revenue
TtnNk
measure.
It Bade no provision for tbe
DAILY TRESS—
The Senote
ol go sen men I of Mo blind.
By the yew, *8 in advance or f7 at the end
took It, modllled It slightly ond then
the year.
joined It to Its own bill for tbe governBy the month, BO cents._
ment of tbe laland.
As it wet finally
The DAILY TRUSS le delivered atthaee nuee passed It la therefore both a rovsooa bill
In all parts oi and a I 111
every n.orulna to subscribers
providing tba Island with a
DUE MAT 1ST, 2000.
DATED MAY 1ST, 1000.
Tortlauil, and la Weet brook and so bin Turt- government. The rsvenoe part or the
htad.
law
measure makes tbe lioK Inlay tariff
NOVEMBER.
MAY
AND
PAYABLE
INTEREST
MAINE STATE TRESS (WeeklV'apply to all Imports Into tbe If lend from
ukv, or (1.26 at U>«
By the year. »l
oounlrtee and aln Imposts n deiy
foreign
Bonds
in
issued
end of the year.
coupon or registered certificates.
of Use cents per pound upon ell codes
For tlx mon hs. 60 cents; for threa months.
Deliverable May 1st, when the present mortgage (now bearing 7 per cent.) will be
of
SftcriUS
Imparted Into tbe Island—this by way
paid and cancelled, this issue then becoming the first and only Mortgage on the
protecting Porto Hiean oeffm. As beproperty.
Subscribers whose papers are not delivered tween tbe United States end tbe Island It
of
promptly are requested to notify the office
Imposes a tariff of 15 par oral of tne MaIlsrlng sold $9,030,000 of the shove bonds, we offer for sale the remaining
the DAILY FRESH. No. «7 Exchange street.
turity rates, all tbs proceed* of wblob
For;land Me.
of
tbs
ore
to be used for Ibe be ns lit
Island. This tariff Is to continue In nay
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town
event only until Merab 1, ISM, but If betemporarily may have the addresses of their
Prico 115.82 and interest, yielding 3 per cont npon the investment.
desire by fore that time tbe Porto Kloans absll
papers changed as often as they may
have devised a system ot Internal tasanotifying the offioe
LEGAL INVESTMENT FOR SAVINGS INSTITUTIONS.
ton that shall yl 11 sufflolent revenue to
pay the bland's expenses, then It shell
eta IS.
Tba till within two years will
bring about frse trade between tbe Island
sod tbs United Stabs, bat It doss not
Beaten.
New York,
1» COSUBKM STKKKT.
establish It Immediately, for Ibe reason •JO NABH.AU BTIIKKT.
that immediate fie* trade would leave
aprisM.w.Fet
—WILL BE HELD INtbe Island wltbont any means ot raising
tc

I

AmiMKRim.

riKABIClAIw
___

to

1*0®.

IS,

bill,

perfect

mUKOIAU

ynimmi.

traces sc It we* found
Hint any attanspt
ohsage It nroold load
to I bo defeat of aay and all legislation
In record to Ml laland at this tension.
The bill poised by Ibe Uooai end sent

•

PRESS.

THE

KOVICE.
All persons are hereby cautloue.1 against harboring or trusting any of the crew of the BntMi
ntcaiuTbip -Dauntless." Capt Willis, from
(jirgeutl, as uo debts of their contracting wl 1 Ini
paid by Owners. Master, or CHASE, LEAVITT
ft CO.. Agents.
aplOd**

Nolicf to Contractors*
rrfl r. Selectmen of the town of Windham will
■
receive sealed proposal* for building two
abutments for a bridge in Windham, Known as
the Anderson bridge, containing about five
Said
buudred aad aeveuty yards or masonry.
proposnls will be received at the Selectman's
Office at Windham Centre, up to an 1 Including
Thursday, A^*ril 19th, 1990. Pian* and specifications may be seen at their office from eignt
o'clock a. m. to four o'cl xtk p. m. each day. also
•! H. W. Poster. etvU euglheer.
at th* office
Cumbei laud Mills, Me. Toe right Is reserved
(•reject any or all btde.
CHARLES H. ANTHOINK, j Selectmen
of
THOMAS J. MANN.
oKo. A. NEWELL.
) Windham.

f

Windham, April 9,1900.

aplldTt

bound to make It a
will be esorted tu
St ock holders.

success.

Their entire eoerg les
interests el the

furthering the

Write today for our booklet entitled “iPnoFira
Pruntable investmenta in
im Zinc Uiniss".
reliable companies are not so easy to find as they
once were, therefore It is for your l»»*»t Interests to
I u vest at once before the stock advances.
Address

GEO. C. IRVIN, Sue*
NUTMEG ZINC MINES CO..
HO Niwau St, Niw Vark. N. T.
«. E. STEVENSON & CO.,
92 SUie HU, Roam lie. BoWon, Maw.
mar30

RSM4m

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO.
Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of
Portland ceineui go da. Office 117 Kennebec
Estimate's givatieei, opposite 1*. & U. depot.
en ou Artificial
Stone sidewalks. Dmewavs,
Floors, etc- Cement (iarden Borders furnished
and set: also Common Cement Oiler Floors.
All work done at lowest prices aud satisfaction

guaranteed.
A. W HIUtilNB,

spied tf

ROBKHT LVVAB.

akgoYkrts

erd who had olalata agalnat tha ratals.
Mr. Plerae raid that ba ooakln’t help
rtatoalag that If thla llaa of argement
t Honied tba
Menial pal
Basnrlty Company It would alao aflest artry other ds-

*adb.

paaltar.

Municipal Security Co’s Case.

On the

Mr. Frrmao Makes Seme

Ir.lcresling

Points.

Regarding

Woodbury

& Moulton Matter.

Mr. Freeman replied that la tha caaa
of tha Municipal Uaourlty Company tha
raoelaar of thla money knew that tha Oral
waa Inrohraat whan tha
transfer was
made. Thera an only a few eases like
this. la thla oaae a r refarea oe might ba
Intended, thoonb It waa not aeseasarlly
fraudulent- Hut In tha oaae of tbs other
depositors there waa oe Intention of giving
a
preference and tha receivers af tha
money wars In all oases Innocent parties.
Mr. Pierce aald that the riling Ira this
tha elaltns
oaae might alto be applied to
of all tboao wno withdrew msney altar
Octsber Slat. Mr. Freeman aald that he
ha I no auoh intention In bringing forward this oiaira. He bad seleoted this
particular ole 1 to beoahae Mr. York was
Involved on both tllei of th* transaction
and
the $153 which he personally reacceived was applied to hie personal
count.

Referee Reserved

His

Decision

Until Uriels Are Submitted.

Mr. FreemiD Mid this article makes
no allegations cf (mad
agalnat the receiving party, lie quoted from tbe bankruptcy law, aeetlcn 60, wbloh la In subthat a person shall ta deemed to
b» giving a preference It being laeolvent
he shall have made a transfer ot any
property, whether the parson reoelvlnu
Insoltbs property Is Innocent of the
vency of tbe person making the transfer
stance

or

not.

Freeman went on to ray that he
claimed tbe Urm cf Woodbury & Moulton
November brat, os
wea lnsoleent before
Mr. York's testimony showed that be61st
tween two and three o’oloek on Oct,
Mr.

isew
lorn
a letter from
Informing blm of tbe protesting of a note
la New York and ne then knew tbat

be bad rootlved

Insolvent. Thli payment of 100
"It la not
on November 1st.
Mr. Freeman,
njo.-suwy to argue," said
1
I hat lo thla oaae the Muoiolpal Security
Compaoy war given a preference beoanae
creditor to obtain
a
It esaaled tbls
be

waa

waa

Mr. Pieros aald that this wot not true.
The $160 check bod not been applied to
Mr. York's personal sooount bat turned
In m among tba assets of tho Arm.
Mr. Freeman baring coneluded bis argonient, Mr. Vorrlll said that ha did not
care to rerly.
Tho attorneys tbeu agreed
to submit briefs lu this ease ad
seen n W
U«?KT«
UVl
WW
(vpvrail
“lb#
possible. Mr. Pleme, tbs referee, said Mr. WilfCB’i etay.
Tonight
'•
IHe
bill
and
(be oeoaalon cf
l«ov'aor'*
this eaee
that he waa an ileus to have
la reperMr.
WUroa’e
50th
BppHraoia
rattled aa soon as possible as this alone
toire at the Jefferson will ba celebrated
Mold in the way of the payment of the with a eouwnlr.
A
At the matinee
Urst dividend to the creditors.
Tbla divi- Messenger from Jervis Section” will be
ireeeutrd.
dend would be about ten per aeut of their
a’almt bat enough wonld be marred to
MARRIAGES.
protect ill claims pending and not Iliad.
In Abbott. April 7, Howard Trafton and Miss
PAYING ALL, l‘».HbONAL 13HUT'S.
Mildred Hardy.
in llebron. Silas M. Locke and Miss Lizzie A.
Mr. Pleroe stated yeterdsy tbst all of
March of llebron.
C.
tbs personal delta of Mr. Theodora
In Charleston. April4. Arthur W. ltussell and
Mamie K. Duran.
Woodbury were bslng paid In full In Miss
lu Cushing. Willie G. Malonsy and Miss Flora
tvary Instance. Mr. York bad no debts L. Grover.In Cnion, April a. Alice Barrows and Pearl
outetandlog of a personal nature and Mr.

Woodbury’s outstanding personal
was not large.

tankrupti wltb a knowledge that tbs lit ni
of Woodbury & Moulton was at tbat time
ir solvent.
Mr. Freeman bare oalled the attention
of tbe referenoe to tbe ft ret aectlon, Ural
chapter of tbe bankruptcy act, clause
Oftsen, which proilies that a bint shall
be deemed Inoolven: when lta assets at
a fair valuation are not anlbolent to meet
tbs liabilities, aside from any
property
removed
and
wblcb piny have bsen
secteUd. "We claim," raid Mr. Freeman
was
"tbat when this payment of ISO
made on November first, the linn was
Insolvent an l we claim tbat for this
reason tbe olalm of the Munliipsl Security Compaoy should be examined and ex-

Indebt-

edness

REV. MR.

SHELDON’S

It

Begin In The Boston Dally
Monday, April 16| “Eilward

Will

(■lobe

lilake. College Sladrut"--A Great C'ktl
Depnrtuieut In the Sunday

dren's

Globe.

Borton, April 14, 1P00.
Not far from SO.VCO.OOO ooplea of Hot.
Charlrs M. Sheldon's
book, “In Ills
Btepi,’1 have been sold, and It bae bad
other book writmore readers tban any
ten by a living author.
In Mr. Eheldon's
recent experiment vellh the Topeka Cap!
tal he was followed by hundreds of thon
rands of readers,
ills Dally Ulobe story,
“Edward Blake, College Etudent,'' le
certain to arouee a widespread Interest,
end every one who wishes to rend It withmissing a chapter should ask hie
newsdealer to deliver The Ulobe dally be-

out

Monday.
The Sunday Ulobe Is making an osusually strong appeal to the oblldren with
a toy theater In oolcra and a Una
speolal
department tilled with bright things for
the little cnee.
Every parent will And
be Eunday Ulobe to be a very acoeptatle
ginning

with next

P nged.
Mr. Freeman then took op another article of the pstltloa which alleges that on
children.
Ootober 01, tie Municipal Seoorlty Com- f 1ft to the
tbe
pany wes given a prefersnoe over
otber oredltora of the same olass when

$ai90 were paid to tbat ooiuDaDy. Tbls
sum of $000 oooilrted of $.00 paid to 1C.
H. York as salary of the
Municipal
fcecortty Company and $4J paid to eaob
of the directors of tbe
ocrnpany. Mr.
Ycrk knew that the Brm of Woodbury Si
Moulton was insolvent at three o'clook,
tbs
Ootober Slat, and tbs meeting of
directors of the Municipal Security Company was beld at thro o’oloalt on tbat
day.
Mr. Freeman said tbat be did

not

ac-

knowledge that tbe brm did not know of
lts Insolvency earlier than October 01 it,
but Mr. York’s admissions are sufficient
to cover the ground lu this particular
we
understand that the
cue
“Now
Security
only grounds the Municipal
Company has tor detenus Is that all of
Mr,
these oheoks whloh were signed by
the
York and paid out of the asseie of
Urm of Woodbury & Moulton to this
ooiupnny wore signed by Mr. York In advaluoe and that therefore be knew nothing about the transfer of the money on
this day. We olalm that Mr. York oanaot
shllt the responsibility of tbte transfer
these
to any olerk because In signing
In a
obeoks in advance be put blmeelf
position cf continually offering to sign
oheoks and wu doubly responsible for
lbs way In wbloh the money was expend>d.
It was not beyond his reach, u
treasurer of the Municipal Security Company and a member of Ibe Urm of Woodbury & Moulton to destroy these oheoks
Whloh he bad signed In advance as soon
li be knew be wu Insolvent and by not
fo'ng so he must bear the responsibility
of the translate mads."
Mr. Pltioe, the referee,said that this wu
perfeotly appurent and that Mr. Freeman
nerd not argue along that line any furthe
tcok up
Mr. F reeman then
ther.
.'ourth article whloh alleges that the receiver of this sum of (290 was aware that
ihe Arm from whloh U wai received wu
Insolvent when the transfer wu
made,
lneemuob u Mr. York, the treasurer of
the oompany wee also a member of the
bankrupt Urm.
The flfth artlole of the petition alleges
that an October 28th, tee sum of $84,76
wu paid to the Municipal Seonrlty Company by Mr. York from tho assets of
Of
tho Urm whloh wu then Insolvent.
this snm $64 was for ooopoas, and $20.76
was for stamps, telegrams and advertising. Tho evldenee shows, so Mr. Freeman argued, that tbs Arm of Woodbury &
Moolton wu Insolvent by October 28th,
and that these payment* being made to
this creditor gave them n preference over
other oedltoro of the same a Use.
Mr. Pieros, tbe referee, then asked Mr.
Freeman, If he had oonaldered how this
lino of argument wonld offset tbe other
depositors of this Urns who had within
four months or prior to tho adjudication
of bankruptcy
withdrawn
any sums
boos tho Arm of Woodbury h Moulton

MUSIC

AND

Oakes.
Iu South Mootvtlle, April 1. Ernest A. Davis
aud Cheaselle A. Bryant.
OEA1 US.

NEW

STORY.

made

greater percentage."
Tt e reeond artlole waa than taken up
by Mr. Freeman wbloh was to tbe effect
tbat this sunt of $i0 was nooepted by
Kdward U.
York, tbe agent of tbs
Municipal Ssonrlty Company, one of the

bla fatbar'a Indebted arm at tba
bla own and bla ■o'har'a
aaerlfloa of
fartaoaa.
la to doing ba radnaad blaba knra* to poverty only
aalf wltb tboaa
relieved by tba mlary of a olarkablp
whlob theC Baron Ghovrtal effaa kia.
Bla beaotlfnl alb a noble to (toad tba
■Mag* and arrow* aland at bar by tba
world aurronodlag bar, leave* bar hatband
wltb tba determination to aaak
ferae upon the Mage la eoaapoay with
an adventurer after being Inanlted by tba
advaaoea of
the Bercn. Tba old rone
die* aflaa an orgl* given to aalebrat*
bla fall ore la oaptnrlng for bla prlae a
baaotlful girl
who baa wlaaly placed
bar money oeatrary to bla advice. The
return* only to die of
repentant wtf*
a broken
heart, while tba lav* of tba
Baroa'a
widow for the yonag boro la
plotond parapeetlv* to lighten the gloom
of tba Baal awn*, hlr. Wilton dltplaja
ah 111
oonaamnaat*
la portraying the
oh* nee ter of tba Baron, la me he-op ecd
obareetarlzatloa
gentrally he entirely
sank bl* Identity end reeIliad all that
ooold have Intended. Mr.
the
author
W ilton
a
aurtaln oall for bla
received
Of the aupportlng oom-artlallo effort.
pany Mr. Leighton I* partloolarly to be
commended for bl*
re*erve, bl* good
lodgment anti freedom from rant Ml<«
K ere urn
looked
brooaht
pretty end
charm to the part of Ho*a Onerln, while
Mlm Croat wee refreeblaa In bar womanly simplicity aa tba motbvr d* TargyII 1* to be regretted that “A Parisian
rMMa

In this city, April 12. Almm.L, wife of Fred
W. Brice, aged 32 years month.
Funeral Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock at
rear No. 277 St John street.
In tide city. April 12. Margaret K., daughter
ot M iry A. aud the Michael Mutlaney, aged
24 veers 3 mouths 20 days.
[Funeral Sunday afternoon at 1.30o’clock,
from her late residence. No 8 Green leaf street.
l.Services at the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception at 2 o’c’ock.
In South Portland, April 11. 8. Kmtna, wife of
Woodbury C. Lovelu. aged 45 years.
[Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o’clk.
from her late residence. No. 4 Stanford street.
In Scarboro, April 12. Mrs. h xpertance W..
widow or the late A. H. Small, of Augusta,
aged 80 years 0 month*.
[Funeral services this Friday a'ternoon at 2
o’clock, from the residence of B. F. Libby, Scar
boro. Burial at Augusta.
In Westbrook. April 12. Maria, wife or Albion
Harmon, aged 71 years 1 month aud 17 days.
[Notice of funeral hereafter. Mr*.
Maria TheIn Koxbury. Mass.. April 2.
resa I Isley Joslyn, daughter of the late Joseph
and Rebecca I isley, of Portland. Malue.
lu tioslou, April 11. Ernest Drown, aged 19
years.
Funeral on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
from his father's res dence. South street, Gorham, Maine.
iu Bangor, April 7. Miss Elizabeth Dunbar.
In Bangor. April 0, Christina, Widow of Geo,
Tremble, aged 80 years.
lu WtitcrvilJe. Mis. I.vdla R. Dunn.
In Brewer, ApriTO, Charles O. Smith, aged 45
years 2 mouths.
lu Fairfield. April 5. Mrs. Levi Savage.
In Farmington. April 4, Mrs. Lucy S. Latham,
aged 78 years.
In Biddeford. April 9, Dr. Francis G. Warren,
aged 72 years.
In Rockland. April 4, Walter 8. Sawyer, ajed
77 years 5 month*.

# %£ibbu tie.,
Mon-

Beginning
day, April
each day
week

we

On

of

next

Special
for that

day.

had

made up of funny situations, songs and
and catchy miulo.
Mr. E. H.
danoea,
O'Connor takes the leading role of
Char lea
Mercer, the tramp, assisted by
Mas Eohaefer
and Miss
John Moore,
Merle Elmer.
The speolaltlee that the
company give are very olevar, especially
the following: Mat and Jseele Eohaefer
the Beotlon Hand
In
mueio and fua,
Quartette, the dashing Transatlantic
L Iris,
Mlvsos Maglll and Elmer; Mollowell end Eohaeter.and the Misses Metrose and Elmer in popnlar smgs.
The

Dsrforiuanoe

afternoon and

will be repeated this

like the above cut.
or
Made of Oak

Mahoga-

Birch with

Cobbler
ny finish.
and saddle seat.

’Twould

be

Large, high back,
nigh arms, fancy
turned spindles and
nicely carved back.
bargain here or anywhere at

a

$4.50.

Monday’s price (Monday only) $2.89.
Tuesday it will be Japanese Curtains.
Wednesday, odd Dressing Cases (we will
show you a picture of it in Tuesday’s papers.)
Thursday will be Iron Bed Day.
Friday, Hair Mattresses.
Saturday-Guess what. The Best Bargain
Our

of all.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

FRIDAY

3 lbs for 2.1c
Dc bottle
10c
10c
8c
S. & P. French Mustard,
25c
3 bottles Sunnysido Ketchup,
25c
t! lba. Best Pop Corn,
0 pks. for 25c
Best Laundry Starch,
25o
10 lbs. Best Rolled Oats,
10c ut
Home made Sauerkraut,
8 l-2c lb
Lean Smoked Shoulders,
20c doz
California Seedless Oiamtes.
Dried
Sun
Apples,
Country Quartered
10c
25c
G lbs New Cal. Prunes,

Evaporated Apples, best,
Hood Kitchen Ammonia,
3 cakes Beat Sand Soap,
lslood Red Salmon,

mu list over

aim

AND

SALES

SATURDAY

12 l-2c lb
10c to 12c

Best Bound Steak, today,
Legs Spring Lamb,
Forequarter Spring Lamb.
Boast Pork Loins.
Salt Fat Pork,
10 lbs Tub Best Pure Lard,
Best Onions,
Fine Native Potatoes,
Fine

flc

10c lb
8c Id
Toe
15c pk
70c bush
at

Native Poultry
Prices.

n

iiuyumik,

Low

3, 5 and 7c lb
15c hundred
25c
7 l-2c
10c doz

Nice Corned Beef,
Common Crackers,
4 lbs Now Dates,
Coroed Bones and Hocks,
Strictly fresh Eggs,

see ■■ inrr«

:

n»r

jwn

•?

evening.

1HK LYCEUM COMPANY.
The sale ot seat* opens to the publlo at
box office of tbe Jefferson this morning (or tbe Lyceum oompany in Khzkeiperean repertoire.
The oompany le a strong and walltwlanoed organization, and comes to ua
Highly endoried from reoent enooeeaee In
New
York State, Vermont and New
Hampshire, whore many enthnalaatlo return dates were played.
Mr. D'Olzs. who play* Shy look, le a
native of New Orleans, and has won
with
Jamas Ward, Jaa,
promlnenoe
Yonge, and was under oo a tract for loading parte with Salvlal, and has headed
Die
hie own
oompany lor two years.
Hamlet le said to be one of the beet blta
of work aeon on the modern stage.
the

BECAUSE SHE LOVED U1M SO.
UIHette's adaptation
“BeLoved Him So,” will have Its
Brel
presentation la this elty at the
theatre next Thursday afterJefferson
ooou and evening.
In general tone the
play, as arranged for Engllsh-spaoking
audiences by Mr. Ulllette from the b'renoh
of Bisson and Leclerq. keeps pretty eloee
to the lines of pan oomedy.
Manifestly,
this la largely due to Mr. UlUstM'e arrangement. Now and then Che falntaat
Fuggeetlon of Ualllo hnmor la dlaooversble, and It la alwaya of tbs kind familiar to Yrenoh throe.
William

cause

She

A PARISIAN ROMANCE.
oxoallant opportunities afford
sd tieorge
Wilson In tha plays he haa
•elected for
prod notion, but none of
rqual merit with “A Parisian Komanoe,*’
presented for the tint Unto at the Jailer■on last
Tha atory of "A Panight.
risian Romanos” le too well known to
reqnln extended review at this lime.
Laid In
Parle, It baa to do with tbe
lives of the
poor bat honest, and the
rloh bat unscrupulous.
Henri da Targy
Hade hlmoelf the victim of hie father's
wee knees aad
the hair la unpaid ohUintloas. Ha fortunately la anablad to
There

an

LAMBERT,

8c

TELEPHONE 228-5.
_•

... »»♦♦♦♦..

to

they’d

fade.
so

wools and

♦

imagine

|

You’d

We should have

once—but

dyes

and

methods have

new

—yes, all wool.
You know the test?

piece of cloth

Boil

ten minutes

solution of caustic potash.
acid will eat all the wool.
to quote
we

got
today

so
on

must use small

in

Commercial

I

many prices
Raster Suits

type.

Master hats, 98c to $2.23.
Master gloves, $1.00 and $1.50
Easter Neckwear, the best,
48c.

Fancy Shirts, 48c, 69c, $1.00,
$1.50.

t
X

one a

one

store

and

local institution.

consider it your
built for you, and we
Just a word now

hope

in

rest

some

CAFPETS.
of

was

of

the

“House-

special

this

week*

“What an improvement!”
“How nice it looks,” and va-

yester-

such remarks are heard
here from morning till night.
Not only has the room Itself
been enlarged and beautified, but
Its contents have
been
greatly
added to.
rious

Pennine Persian and Turkish Rugs, hand made, just right
for odd places.
$10 to $14 values,
$6 to $10 values,

$7..>0
5.00

Colored Photographs
on glass mounts.
Colored Photographs
in gold frames.
Water Colors,
Pastels,
Oils,
Etchings,
Copley Prints,
Dnrcr Prints,

Tapestry Carpet-—A good
gradi for

almost

but the parlor.
(Regularly 65c )

any

49c

room

Tapestry Carpet—Several
nice patterns of new

regularly

are

it

THE PICTURE GALERY.

To repeat a little
day's bargain telling:

that

te

Please

place;

warming’’ prices that will prerail the rest of
Notice especially the Carpets.

enough

place
or

yon will use it.

to

as

nice

a

and

one’s friends.

meet

Eugrnviug®,

spring goods

Hibson Drawings.

85c.

One special lot of about a
dozen small framed Pastels and
Water Colors—each with mat—
have been marked at
98c

at

No charge for cutting: making
a merely normlnal

Nice for gifts

and laying at

or

whist prizes.

^

OLD THINGS MADE NEW.

New Chinn Mattings, dean
and sweet, this spring’s Importation.
Friday and Saturday the

Our Fifth Floor

12 1-1 cents
Wilton Telvet
ings have
all the

come

beautiful

that lurks beneath

out this

seemingly

a

appearance.

year In
that

colorings

clocks, mirror frames, tables,
chairs, desks, upho'stered furniThe appearance of such a
piece after treatment at our
hands is Invariabjy a surprise
and delight to the owner. The
cost of the most experienced and
skilful work in this line is no
more than you may
pay elsewhere for that of apprentices.
We promise you the best attainable results.
ture

When

we clean your cartake out ALL the
dirt, destroying by steam
all moths and microbes,
freshen up the colors and
remove all spots and stains.
we

_

^

J

X
z

♦

X

AN EASTER CHINA OPPORTUNITY.
The Koyal Blue Ditcher Ware Is to ba closed out, as
have too many patterns of about that grade. It is a handsome
ware, with gold stippling and rich b'ue decoration.

we

The 112 piece sets, worth *'42, will go at
“
“
«•
•«
130 “
*30, «

X

or

Water

Odd Sa'ad Dishes

X

Pitchers,
forj

worth 75c,

$12 50
$17.:>0
half price
33c,

[at

♦

HAViLAND & CO.’ CHOICEST.
112 pitce sets which we have always sold
Friday and Saturday.
Odd pieces equally reduced in price.

A8L0R WADE.

a

out furniture

cover-

nature herself puts on.
To help
along our Reopening House
warming we have put in several
good $1.00 and 41.25 patterns
at
87 1.2 cents

pet

is

Old worn
finds the fountain
of youth and comes out just
about as handsome, and just as
serviceable as the day It was
made.
It Is interesting to see
the old heirlooms with which we
are entrusted for "fixing up;” old

hopeless

Carpets—

Those richest of all floor

workshop

kind of furniture hospital.
It is
surprising the beauty and servtce

22c grades wfl! be sold at

Large Milk

NOTE—Other Commercial Mills products!*™: "HenkerslRoyal star Pastry flour,"
(highest grade)- “Henkel’s Pane* Straight Flour"; “Henkel’s Whole Wheat Flour.”
Each brand the best In Its class oil the market, ask your grocer about them

at

*48 75, for
$29.50

ROYAL SEMI-PORCELAIN SETS.
Whether it’s

a

112 piece sets—English ware—several kinds
tion—usually *8.50. This week

Cost

Hjgh

of

decora-

$6.25

Or a.

iSuit

Coat

or

needing,

Oren Hooper’s Sons.

Priced

Medium

you

are

have the

we

•

Cloths
The

to

same

select

from.

perfect fit and

superior linlsh

Operators of

I

to sit down

UKTIIOIT, Midi.

a

The

tal Hoorn makes

Milling Co.,

a

All wool Scotch, brown check, $6.69.
Nobby Scotch, light pluh $6.09.
Granite Cassl mere, light '.ripe, $6.87.
ltlack Thibet, no collar
»t, $9.89.
Oxford Mixed Vicuna, *9.89.
Blue Serge,warranted fast color, $7.03
Four sty e* Scototi suits, single or
double breasted vests, $13.
Several styles worsted stripe suits,
no collar vests ami double breasted
vests. $19, $18.50 and $15.
811k lined Vicunas, $18.
Several styles haud finished garments at $80.

that

J
♦

wheat contained.

come

accomplished wonders with wool

We've

of

stock.

Such colors !

thought

family

♦

i

sec our

a

T

♦

fit, comfort and price just

the appetite of

“lfcnkel’s Sea) of Purity’’ flour will
Food made from it will
help you.
please everybody, from grandpa to the
baby. It will do them good, too, and
they’ll get all the nutriment the original

J

and

please

varying tastes.

♦
X

wefght,

!

ITS NO CHILD'S PLAY

X

of

—9

Mwwmw.omw....**.**

!

question

come

charge

FOR

ADVERTISE

WE

aprl3u2t

a

just

(Mr. Bain’s piano recitals are
at three o’clock). The Orien-

67 l-2c

We want to bay a good grocery horse that is sound, young and
kind, weight about 10 to 11 hundred.

to

made and listen to the music

Friday and Saturday

GROCERY HORSE WANTED.

24 WILMOT STREET.

If it’s

pretty things

and look round, see the im*
proreinents that have been

16th, it will be these
Rockers.
Exactly

JOHNSON

a

vitation to those who admire

the

Monday,

Friday or Sulurduy at these prices. Delivered lo any »»a» I # i Ih
lly and any steaniboal landing or raliioad elation.

good-sized atli ndanoe last evening to ere that laugbatleoomedy “Bide Traeked," a oumedy
theatre

Today and Saturday we exa particularly cordial in-

tend

shall offer
Bar-

some

gain
Only

16.

BIDE TRACKED.
Portland

Our House Warming Continues.

FURNITURE-The Spring Opening.

Krnd

DIMM A.

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

each Rai ment,

go
no

Portland, Mt. Desert & Machias

with

STEAMBOAT CO.

matter

how low the price

Open evenings.

FRANK

mTlOW & GO.,

Men's Outfitters,
nOXUXEXT
SQUARE.

GEO. P.

Friday, April wim.
Commencing
steamer Frank Jones will, wrather

CORNISH,

me
per-

mitting, leave Portland Tuesdays and Friday
at 11.00 p. in. lor Kooklant. Bar Harbor and
ReMnentasporl nod Imennodla e land Mrs
lenre
turning
Maehlasprrt Mondays and
Thursdays at 4 a. in. lor all landings, arriving

Ualcer of Uen's Clothes.
571 1-S I'OXURKM ST.

aprtSeodtf
SLi

anltoodtf

aprlSdlt

»>«
00

..

v.'iV.

ft,

.-

'tl,.

JSsetiend 11.00 a. m.
liEO. F. EVANS.
tlea'l Mgr.
,v. opr ltd II

F. X.

BOOHTBV,

O. FAT A.

^-

fey——J

■wcitUTtom.

GAMBLING IN WASHINGTON. THE MINES OF THE BAND. THE FKENCH IN LOUISIANA. TRUSTEE S SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

MlSCRIXAITfOrS.

OF PROPERTY OF

C1? RHEUMATISM ?

Xot
an

High rl«r There Xow Boy.
Old Uambler, and He Telia W hy.
Much

Rratoai for

Tklaklag Iks Bstra Will
•pare

The

Moat

Hospitable

Tktra.

People

In

the

World.

WELL

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

WILL CURE YOU.
Tlii* Medicine lias and is Milling on its
merits alone, when von tako okro of the
Blood and nerve*, they will take care of
your Rheumatism, you ran neither rub
fast
As the public is
nor Physio it on'.
finding out, and that is wliar gives tills
tho
the
of
demand
thinking peoremedy,
ple, try it and tell your friends tho insults.

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents,
Wholesale Cruggist, Portland, Me.
fwn.i—n.rrril

frl

"rn.tr

nrm

EASY TO TAKE.

St THE IH EFFECT.
On going to bed rake one or two BaxMandiako Bitters Tablets and
ter’a
drink a cup of hot water; it will make
you sleep like a child, give you an appetite for breakfast, nud make you feel
young all day. One or two tablets taken
before eating will overcome habitual costiveness, prevent headaches and fevers,
effectually clean nud purify the blood, and
restore the bloom and vigor of youthful
health. We, the undersigned druggists,
agree to refund the money if they do not
cure

constipation.
c. H. CUPPY & co.,
NoBumrut

S«|wi»»e,
rOKTLANIt. ME.

(Saturday Review.)
(From tba Washington Pont )
We (ear that the safety of the mines
Jury Jewel, Wnahlngton’i oldeat axla of greeter latenst to Europe then
gambler, la raprrtea to bn eeilmely 111 at
Uoere
Aa a
hie home In thla elty.
.porting that of the prisoners. Will the
wreck the mines, and II they have the
man In hla prim# and day Jerry Jewel
le n quetwee known nil nw
the United Staten, with, have they the power? Tble
enthusiastic
te came cf a highly reapeottble family tlon oo wblob the meet
the nalloas
of colonial
lifelong unanimity prevails amongst
uroent, and, ne a
of Karons. The Germane and the Franch
friend at hla
pnta It, "Jerry took to
are
quite elear oo Ibo point, and work
gambling aa naturally ai « (lock taken
"
in the moit fraternal harmony.
to water
Coming to Washington early together
The war Is wicked: England le a bally
Id tna lluobanan Admlnlrtratlon, Jewal
Talking on but the mines must bo saved. It woo nil
baa rattled here ev<r elnej.
very well to execrate England whsn It
who retbe old tleiaa to a few filanda
looked ae If the tioore were going to
Tlalted him,
Jerry eloquently
reitly

pointed cat the oauaca for the
He said:
of gambling.

decadenoa

"One night while dealing tar old Tbad
Constereos, then a national Ugura In
a
greet, a man for whom ha had tenured
position In ona of the departmentsfinally
watehad tba game aw bile, and
auigaetlon aa t> the beat play.
Mr. Stevens merely relied hla eyetrowe
and made no rejoinder. Finally the mao
aald: ‘Mr. Storm a, 1 will a'aka my repuwins.' Still Mr.
tation that the nine
‘right and
btarena continued to play
left,'aa waa hla euetoni, without deigning In aotloe the remark, tint wbaa the
made a

lust. Mr. Stereos saw a ohanre ta
tuppreaa hit would he oeaoh, and, railing
hla head, ha axrl timed. 'Pay the dealir
g& oenta, sir.’ 'Hut 1 haven’t bat, Mr.
Stevenr,' answered tbe surprised and
‘You slaked on the
con fated Individual.
nine

wla, a'r, and you owe a quarter,
gruffly returned old lhad, end tba titter
of the other players aronnd the board admonished the fellow that Mr. Stevens'
and
vary pointed estimate cf hla stake

Nothing but a local
remedy or change ol
climate will cure

the

tool

now

nino ta

LOCAL
Mild
CLIMATIC*

"roolneke" Into the sen. Hot
the Room are threatening In
the manner of desperate men, the tramp
of our treepe le as welcome to the I rung
loatlon of the Frthcb and German sbarstoldtrs ae the footstep of the policemen
to the ear cf the timid bonaehol.ler. The
drstrooilon of private property, exeept
lor the purpsoeo of military defense, le
ooatrary to the nougoe of civilised war,
and Is la variably hell to le Urn subject
com pensaiIon.
Tble, of
of pooinlary
oonrse, hoe been duly pointed not to Ur.
Kruger, who oannot have needed the
warning, fer has ba not n long bill
agalnit ns for damage doting tbs Jameson retdf Bit a dispatch to Ur. Kruger
I* not enough, for he might eaelly loeltc
bio Ignorant and exasperated bnrgbera t>
destruction.
vole
of wanton
Kerry
burgher la the Transvaal must be clearly
told In hie awn language that If aLy damage le done to the mines, be will tave to
pay his share of the damages by taxation.
Ur. Ubewberlelo le about to leene a pro.
olamallon to tble effect, whlob will, we
upptsheaelone of Ibe
hope, calm the
shareholders, aod Impres s ptntlenev upon
the Brora Grant that Mr. Kroger le so

drive

| reputation waa ooneurred in.
"After ha hud left, Mr. Stevens cat bed
CATARRH.
la, aid addieailng me, be forctald the malicious and ehort-fighted aa to order
Tine epee I Ac U
the an attack
decadence of the exciting apart In
upon the miner, tbs anxiety
at
cent future, to for
Wnablngtoa waa as to the Injury thee might ba dona hae
Cream Balm
eeemeii
to aa to be exaggerated.
always
coccered. Said Mr. Steveua:
It la net so easy as people seem to think
It Isquhklv Absorbed.
these department olerks and
‘Jewel,
Hire* Me 1 let at once,
appointee are running os out, air. That properly. To bwr tbe alarmists talk, a
ml demises
opens
rnllna ahn
ham
inmt
If ft 1
IMUrfld ft kaffir with a plokaie In ooe bead ann a
the Nasal Passages.
ID Iba other, could de
Allays I iiflanimation._
Ua needs paroal at dynamite
or 11,600 per annum.
position
JieaN uni Protects the Mem wane. itestorc!
atroy untold millions. Ibis la sot lbs
the Senses of Ta«te and Smell. No Mercuiy
every oent of It to support tboea who ora opinion of tbe esperte. bbafts tbat bare
N » InjuriouN drug. Itegular Siae. to cents
dependant on him, bat ha moot needs taken many yeara to oonstrnet oannot be
V .n Hv Sise. il oo at Druggists or by null.
damaged In a day by aliempta
KI.Y BUOTHKKS. M Warren St.. New York
gamble. Uow must linger do 700 sop- aerlonaly or
unorganised. As to macblo
baas teen organised attack, to be rsally effective,
tote tba olaas of men who
ery, any
around tha green most ba tat 11 and dellterately planned,
o 1* patrons will alt
ai d moat he neouted.oy tboae who know
oloth with clerks or appolntsaal"
what they are about. We rather laney
"I waa struok with the force of Mr. tbat in tba Immediate tolars the Beers
Stevens's obeereatlun, and also noticed will be otherwise engaged than In plananother element Increasing dally which ning and oarrylng ont wanton mlaobtef.
'This If an organised attemot were made ws do
equally helped to kill tha game.
net ray that a few rotlllou pounds’ worth
element was tba abaap gambler who lived of
damage nilgbt not be done, lint we
by hla plays and loafed around the rooms do aay that Id proportion to me capital
1 value of tba properties on tbe Hand any
where tba games ware In operation.
BICYCLES
Immediate dsamga tbat oould bn dona
far tbe Jonas brothers at
waa dealing
would be a mere Use bite. Mora serloua
this period, In tba honaa where tba Hotel would be tbe Injury ooneeqoent on a deJohnson now alande. I bad been pre- lay Involving tbe snrpenelon of mining
viously operating a strong game at tba operations for some two or threo years;
o( Sixth (treat and for It would take fully that time to riearner
northwest
Morrlemy and rlaoe tba machinery destroyed. Tbe sharePennsylvania avenaa.
For tbe little tot of four there
Mr, holders would In Hint way lose heavily;
Hums baoked a
big
game whan
is a beautiful little wheel—for
Morrleaey waa In Congress. The rooms still more ao tbe miners and tbelr faint
the larger sisters and brothers
were 1 mated where eubssquenUr tbe dailea, Including soma 10.CUU refugees, deand for the grown folks really
fnnot Washington Press Club had bead- pendant on tbe working of Ike raloes for
safe
of
Fifteenth
oornar
near
tbe
bicycles.
gooc
q 'utters,
'Jbus tba oimpeetatheir dally living.
Here Senator tlon that Mr. Kroger personalty would
Avenue.
„txeet and tbs
noted have to
Matt Carpsntrr and many otbar
would ba anything but a
pay
ALL BEAUTIES
men wrestled with tbs tiger many time*
Use-bile. Mr. Kruger may have realised on
A all hla Interests In tbe land of tbe Transat a sitting.
ro: Iwmtj-four boura
mao named Jobu
Uaber kept a rsatau- vaal, tbongh It It staled tbat this la not
next door to where tbe case.
r mt la those daya
to
Anyway be haa not yet made
Prices
Shoemaker la now, and Senator Carpet
certain of bta retreat, and If be falls Into
ter would oome In theie dally to eat oorn
our
bands, bia treatment, aa be must
beef and cabbage with tbe rest or ua who occasionally reUeot, will entirely depend
Ask {or Catalog, {rac,
fanolad tint dlab.
Tha boys a'l liked the on bow far ba rvapeols tbe eurtom and
Senator, as be waa truly demooratlo to praotloe of civilised warfare.

Elf’s

Fit the whole family

$35

$20

N.M. PERKINS&C0.,
8 Free St.
apneodtf

RANDALL & StCALLISfEU

COAL.
A Fall Assortment of

Burning

Lehigli

end Free

Coals for Domestic Use.

(Seml-BJlumiBous) tad
Georges Creek CunberluO Coal, are
■Bs.irpas.64 («r ge.eral steam «b<1
Pocakeatas

force

ase.

bis Intercourse with

Ike
'General
ua.

ihompeos,

•Prlnoe’ Pendleton,
Wilklnsoo,
KUPBLIKS FOK bOUXtl AFKIGA.
set who
Hob Steele, and more cf oar
venues
at tba
bandied
the
buses’
than live
New York, April 18.—Mora
houses mads Usher's a kind of meeting thousand tons of
aoppllee from tba Kngssluotca
and
to
exobange
compare
plate
and a large
llab army In South Afrloa
uMtlona.
bis number of mulct started for Gape Town
"lien. Staadman, of Ohio, who 11
filenda llxe to refer to aa ‘tbe Hock of yesterday In tbe llrltieb steamer Gian
Chlckarasuga*. I mat for tbe flrat time Kobertaon.
tbe oonslgnmsnl are
In
when dealing for tbe Jonaa boya at Sixth
He osmt to one twanty-aeven thousand bales of bay to ba
street and Ibe Avenue.
Considerable
Digit and threw hla overcoat on the landed at Gape Xowo.
I sized him up aa a Westroulette table.
articles consigned to private Urma,
staple
whrre
the
table
man.
Ue
ern
approached
13JIra are
batb at llvlagoa
Kay and
I was aod said:
"
'tilvu too a hundred dollxra* worth of known to be aboard tbe ablp bot tbelr
onnaot
be
ohtpr.1
ultimate destination
fore“Tbe General, whom 1 learned to know shadowed.
bo far aa oan be aaoertalnrd,
and appreciate at hla true worth, waa a
little gruff on flrst aoralniaaoe, bnt ba no powder or gone went Into tbe vessel.
was dead gaum man at the labia or lu the One of the customs cffiolela attached to
Held, for that matter. Ha warned me the Atlantic dooke wild tcdey that tbe
one night that tbe 1 It times weie passing
Cun KoberLon had been
watohed
by
and that an Inferior and financially poorweie
cf man
oltse
ei
becoming tha men supposed to be frlvata detective*
Ua
said;
Ibe
cf
game.
tlnoe the tint went on the berth to load.
patrons
11
‘Jewel, the stoox exobanga and tba
bucket shops are going to supersede
HAP"!'. MAKIULL HAS A NIVAL.
garaonng among

me

legi'iitors

at me

nation's capital The returns ere quloker
bigger, aad gnmollng lu etocke and
Genulo*
Ljke.. Talley Fraaklin, and
marglae oan be done on tbe quiet withFa.li.h ..a In.riri. I'annel.
out subjecting one'e self to tbe exposure
olerke'aod
and goaalp of Department
Above Coals Constant- Government employee*. New. mark
When Congrewiuen and
wkat 1 tall you:
On Hand.
members of the' third house" abandon
IOO.-J the game, gambling In Washington will
TrLEPHONE ....
will no
b* suppressed by law as you
longer have any friend la either house to
pro toot yon.’
And eure enough, the General's prediction bne oonn to pass. The ‘third house'
wbloh ire General referred wee comto
tt.WtiFU
Aprs
posed of lobbyists and Influential politicians and business men from nil over
this oily
tbe United State* who vleltea
during the session* of Congress. The
members of the ‘third house' were oor
best patrons.
"h'lfty *r sixty thousand dollars la a respectable sum lu any other business than
the 'bank' uf a gambling house, lu the
Feather Beds renovated, Hair
latter there la an unoeitalnty about the
roll that lessens Its value from the point
Mattresses made over. Carpets
la those day*
of view cf tbe gambler,
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid.
I has* seen tbe 'bank' oleaned ont m re
than oaee and In more than one bo.ee,
Efficiency, Promptitude.
Teams in all parts of the city daily. but the gain* opened up the next night
as If nothing had
happened. W* stood
by eaob other than, after tbe meaner In
whleh the national banks and clearing
heuces help eaob other out now.
41 Cross Street.
"My experience,’ oonoluded Mr. Jewel,
"and I am In my slxty-slghth year, Cf
»pr5,\l W&Ftf
Telephone K41-4.
the men who try their lack at the faro
table, outside, of oourse, tbe professional
BICYCLE
gem bier, la this: That no buslnese man
or professional oau
Indulge In the exIf your Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repairing
oUemeut and run hie pertlouler business
bring U to ut and we will put u In first class
condition and guarantee ibe work. Wo do ail or prlrate affairs saeeesefnlly very long.
kinds of Bicycle Repairing and Enameling. Tool If he loess, whloh he Insatiably dors In
Orindlug of All Kinds, Lawn Mowers Sharp- the long run, bis capital 1* Impaired. If
ened.
Also Pattern and Model Work.
Our he makes a big winning—tbs asosl fatal
Prices Are Reasonable.
of all to an ontalder—bs beoomss disentitled with the small or slow profits of hi
legitimate uu-ln***, and bs soon loses
apl.’dlm,__ hi trad* by aegleet or lndlfferenoe, and
In tb* snd ruin and bankruptcy arc the

ly

OFFICE:

7b Commercial & 70

Exchange Sts.

CARPET BEATING
AHD UPHOLSTERING

JOHN ROBERTSON & CO.,
REPAIRING.

E. M. COBB & CO., JIS'F&EZl
AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH

On Carriages. To overcome this board, your
teams at my stable, as my oarriage room is
separated from horse room by air space.
LIVERY TEAMS ALSO.

A. W.

McFADDEN, 101 CM Slree!apl2dlw*

result."_
EASTER IN

WASHINGTON.

Personally ooaduotsd tour via Pennsylvania Railroad will leovo Boston,
April 18th. Hat* 835. Additional tour*
April 87th aad May Utn. Detailed ItinN. Bell, tour lit agent, 805
erary of D.
Washington street, Bee ton.

Skowbtgan, April 14— It wae anWedoeaday tbat Adward F.
Page, treasurer of the bkowbegao Savings

onuaoed

benk and a director of the hint National
bank of tkls town baa announced himself
ee a candidate for
tbe nomination
for

representative from bkowaegan to tbe
legislators on tbe Htpubllean tloket
and will make a fight for the nomination.
next

Xhle makes two candidates for this
Ad ward
plsos. Mr. Pago and toe Uon.
N. Merrill, botb of whom are strong men
end botb have a powerful backing among
Mr. Morrill reptbe people of tbe town.
resented tbe town In tbo last House, and
eandldate for
lo now a very prominent
tbe epeakeroblp Of the next Hones.
MAIN A PAN SION CHANUAS.

Washington,

April 12 —'i'be following

Mains pension changes resulting from
are
antbs lssos of Maroh 28, 1000,
nounced:
RESTORATION

AND

Albert H. L'aeoln,
to 174.

120

RESTORATION

INCREASE

dsad, DeunlsvlUt,

AND

RKIASt'K.

Aitbur U. Maker ton, dead. Hearing |6.
INCRKA1&

Jefferson Clark. Stockton Springs, 112
to 114; Jobs 8. Ullpatrtek. Lexter, 14 to
114; Tbomat Lately, Portland, 26 to 28.
ORIGIN At,,

WIDOWS, MO.

Lsborah H. Lincoln, Uennlsvlllo, 212
to 117; Alisa J. Addy. Watt Corinth, 214;
Alla Nickerson, Looting, 18.
Bpeslal,
Maroh 20, Allzabeth A. Johnson, Keane-

bunk,

28._
P1UAON CAMA ANOAND.

Halifax, April 13.—Captsla Anthony
of oobooner Valriare at Hlgby, from Heston, reports that whan thirty miles southeast from Portland, a carrier pigeon flew
lbs pigeon was sstithed to reaboard.
main and although
departing several
times, returned to tba teasel and was
brought to Hlgby. The pigeon baa a silIts foot
ver ring attached
to on* of
•*
initialled • W. C. L. 1887.

(UaliltM Latter la Mow York Proto.)
1'ht Frenob la Loaloloao uo 1(0 or £00
away from France, but they make
exquisite oeffea. One non eet aa Dae a
cup of ooffee la a Frenob farm-boaoo lo
Aoedla or Ualenatou aa In the bait restauTbetr loop woo Id
rants la Maw York.
bt ennektorod noetar oa Olympoe.
They
■it fresh H(S end fresh oranges from their
orsbards, to say nothin* of aprleo'e,
7«are

persimmons, molberrlee. plume peeohes
sad peart. Peach trcca are la fall pink
bloom early In February.
Tba Freaoh ere booeet, kindly, polite
Meed 15 yeare In
Louisiana," says a man from Indians,
“and through my buttons relatione I
am well acquainted with the population
of six or ooren parishes, ooeerlag ao area
of mors than 1,000 equaro miles Ike
Freaoh are by far lbs moot hospital Is
people I seer taw. If you etop at a
Freaeh farmer’s bonee at a stranger, yon
will not to able to got away la lew that
two days. If you kaow ooms one In some
dlitaat pur lab whom they kaow, you ore
o welcome guest for o
week. If a tramp
oomea aloig aad sake for food, they glee
supper, lodging and break feet to him sad
all the food bo eaa oarry away.”
Ihe Freaoh ride aa If born oa borat
back aad are splendid rifle sbota. Any
litlle girl or boy oan manege o bolf-wlld
horse.
Place a stalwart Amerloaa from
the North beside the French firmer, end
one lo etroek by the foot that the Freaoh
men are taller, bare superior breadth
of shoulders, greater tbiokoeee of sheet,
‘I bare

and generous

end

are

built far

more

tyminetrleally.

Ihe Freoeb seem alto to boro a laracr
of nervous energy and to bo oble
to concentrate wore of that energy with
lo o glees tiros.
Whenever o Frenchmen
and ao Amsrlcaa lift a heavy weight
Into a wagoa the French man e end gone
In Urn
Aa ex-elaee, who remembers
the confederate regiment, tbat weal from
Louisiana to the
war, says that tbt
amount

Frenob regiments were made op of lall'r
sad b«neler men than tte native battalions. A soldier of oa Illinois realawnt
says that he went over the Held after He
battle of tshlleb end eew the dead ao!

QKVI 01

WDltnemf huit«

regimen*

I'

log co Ui:ok on tbo ground tbat ba oou.’d
(tip from oca body to aoothur. It bad
i-mn

held

in

rretrve

In tbo

morning

of

tba Urat day, and tb«n aaat In at tba
oberga In tbe afternoon and ont topUota.
Ibe regiment wee made np (f young
F ranchmen Iron New Urleapa and tbarcebouts, and aa they lay dead wbara they
bad fallan In Ike obarge they were tbe
Uniat looking enldlera he ever aaw.
Tbe daughter* of tbe Frenob farmer*
are
brought up oanfutly. If a yaneg
man wlcbac to dance with one *t a oooc
try ball he Urat a aka permlrelon of her
■nether. At bow* end abroad tbe Frenob
girl ■Iwaye'l* In tba oomrany of roan
bars of her family or of a obaparone.
'I beta la no rasa on r. cord in tba Frenob
parlabea or Acadia, tit. Landry and Ua!
oacleu of a Frenob girl aloplng. There
are
only twu caret of elopement In tbe
annale of tbeaa parlabea. In each a yeung
Frenob man ran away with an Amertoan
rlrl from ths North aad marrlsd bar.
When a girl la born It la tba euitcm
among th« Frenob for tbe father to give
to ter the Urat ralf that !• born thereat
If tbe oalf la a bull ealf b* trade* a
tar
Tbla calf and all lit
be!far ealf for It.
deaoandaatB era her peraonal property.
When ahe la old enough to marry abe
often baa a herd of 18 or 10 cattle.
A French ncuntry wadding la prrlty.
Tba brlda wear* wlbta, with a wreath f
oranga
bloaaamr, and bold* a bonquet
There
ibe brldeeroom dreaaaa In blaok.
are alx bridesmaid*. In white, all crowned
with orange bloeaoma, eaon bearing a
Tbe alx grociuamen are In
bouqnrt.
black.
Tbe Catbollo prtaat ofUclatea.
After tba oeremony each of the alx men
klaaea tba bride and tbe bridesmaid*

"DIFFKHE.NT

TIMES;

UIFFKHENT

CUSTOMS."
In watching tba working!of tbit homely adage, rot tba leaat Intersatlbg Said of
obsoreatlon la tba dcmratlo Ilia. The
evolution of table ouatoma from pra-Ellrabatban tlmra, whan forks were unknown
and graary Ungers ware the order of tba
day at tba beat regulated board, to tbe
present time, would make a very Intereating volume. W* have some opportunity of watoblog n onange from the universal nee uf narve daatroylng drink* auoh
ae tea and o jffae to barmlcas
beverage*
iw liaa

urvu

mm

uiiuuum/

nuai

uuo

uu-

lie baa loarnsd to appreciate eonb a valDoubt'esa the
uable product aa ooooa
unpleasant adulterated brands ttbloh put
forth their olatme to recognition bate
had a good deal to do with this dlfBonltjr
A pare ooooa like Van Uouton'a will
Dot only bo fooad a palatable aubatltuta,
but Ita solnbUII7 oauaae It to te unusual
17 eaa7 to prrpare far tbs table, and tfce
It la aestmllatad ralatt
ease with which
Its high nutrttlts
properties to tbelr
Van Hootea’a ooooa
elliolencT.
greatest
•a rapid 17 replacing o IT te at the breakfast table an] la now mure often found at
the Sunder evening meal In aa up-todate booaebold than tea cr oettee.

Richmond

Water

••• f ff f

Company.

Wh.r.a. lb. Hichmond Walar Com pay, »
corporation existing under aud by virtue of me
law s of the State of Main#, by Ira deed of trual
and mortgage. hearing date October 2Jd, lwc.
aud recorded In tbe sagadahoo R'gtatry of
Heads, volume T2. p-iges 1 to 14 Inclusive, con• corpm
veyed to the Portland Treat Company,
ration existing under and by virtue of the laws
of said state of Mala*, aa lre*l#o. U" following described franchises, rights, privileges aud

j
♦

Rklimoml, oil Ih, nOftnarlj
Belli road, aikeall.il. and tiouurt.'l at rollow.,
(ommenolnx on aald roan at an Iron houml
mnoty-eliM <»•> laat ne.terly from a point
on ..((I road oppo-tla Ihe aoutna.M eoruer ni
the dmlllnf home of Jam-. l'«rk«. thono. on
aa-.d road north •*“. w«.t two hun.iren and
feet to an Iron
eighty-one wrd out-balf *281
boll; theiH*e north 5M°. eret seven hundred
fourteen and ou*-hulf (Ill's) feet to au Iron
bolt; thence south 70\ east two hundred and
eiahtv (2MQ loot to an iron bolt. thence south
20° west seven hundred forty-three and onehalf 1743'.%) feet to bound first mentioned, with
the giu of way irom said ioh t to said parcel,
aod over and hi any part of tut land of said
.lames parks tor tin.- purpose of laying. operating and maintaining wuter pipes connected with
the proposed reservoir of tne Richmond Water
Compain the sa d James Parks reservthj the
right to mange the location of hl« barn without
paying damage; it being the same premises described In a deed of wanatity given to the said
Richmond Wa*er Company by James Parks,
dated August 7. A. IJ. iswr,. and record#* In me
Registry oi Herds lor Sagadahoc County. U-ok

!
1INU
'

w»«w iiiwk

at

2

BEST

X

WEAVERS’ PHO-

*

UUCTIONS. ANU THEY NOW AWAIT

i

YOUR APPROVAL.

J

CAN

MAUE

THE

SELEOTEU

HAVE

THE NATIVE

QUALITY

J

|

SALES.

MAKE SENSATIONAL

TO

RELIABLE UOODS

NOT SOLD

ARE

£
i

AT LESS PRIOKS THAN OURS.

W. T. KILBORN COMPANY,
FREE

24

f«4

♦♦»»♦♦♦« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦«♦♦♦»♦♦

I

STREET.

»♦»«♦♦♦<»♦♦♦♦»♦«♦♦«♦♦♦»♦»»♦

mo

DON’T WATSEBASKET
THIS PROPOSITION
“that the Quad-Stay feature of the 1900
Eagle Bicycle is the best development

M2.

Fourth: All the right, title and Interest, estate
and property of the j&lciiiAoiid Water Company
in and to all and singular the water work* now
constructed, operated and maintained by the
Richmond Water Company, or said trustee. In
the said town of Richmond; also all water
rights, ad the wavs and r ghtaof way acquired
by the Richmond Water Companyt ti connection
with, or for the purposes of constructing, operating or maintaining said wa:er works, together
with all dams and water rights, all ways and
rights of way. privileges, buildings, structure*,
bouses, resetv.drs, puu ps, machinery, tools,
engines, hydrants, Implement*, main and dlstrinutmg pipe4, mid all other thing* whatsoever
to. or
«r
Del -ii*
w hicii
u »w
appertain
which may be used for the purpose of constructing, '‘iterating or maintaining said water works;
uii.i Nil ihe profits. Income and revenue* loans©
ihi-retrom. Including all the icutals from hydrants ami Income from water rste*. and all
p. oh is. Income and emoluments derived bom
any anu all cmi.racu wiiu said vown of Richmond; and ali other property, real, personal or
mixed, belongiiw to sail Richmond Water Company, together with its franchise*. charier and
amendments mate thereto, and all powers,
rights, grants, privileges oei.eiils. advantages,
immunities and exemptions granted thereby,
and all ibe propel ty of« very name and nature
which now belongs to ill© Richmond Water
Company, aim connected with or aoi>o<taming
to said water works now being cousin* ?ted.
equipped and operated within the said town of
Richmond.
Bald deed of trust *ml mortgage navlna b* en
made to secure an issue of bonds of said Richmond Water Company to the amount at par of
sixty thousand iCO.OOu) dollurs. payable ou the
first day of November, 1000, In lawful moiiey of
the United States of America, at the Portland
Trust Company. In Portland, Maine, bearing interest at the rate of five per cent p*»r annum,
with interest coupons attached lhereto, pavab'e
■enn annuatlv on the tir-l day* of February ami
August, at saiu Fort land » rus. Company, i*» like
law iul money, on presentation and surrender of
said coupons as they respectively beoonm due.
forty of said bond* beltu of the denomination
of one thousand dollars each, and forty of sum
bonds being of the de nominal ion of five hundred
dollars each, all of which bonds hav«t been negotiated by said Richmond Water Company and
aie now outstanding in the ban Is of the several
holders thereof.
Ana whereas it is provided la the second article of said deed of trust and mortgage, that in
ease default sinII be made in thepaytueutof the
or in
principal of any of said bonds at maturity,
attached to
payment of any of the said coupons
any of said bond*, according to the tenor thereof, or in the fulfilment of any of the other rethe said
quirements to be kept or performed
Richmond Water Company as In said deed of
11 nhl *nd mortgage is provided, then the said
Port and Tru*t Company, or ns succossor or
successors, in its discretion, mav. and upon the
wrrten request of the holder* of a majority of

of the Season."

Why?
g

It makes

...

£
C
A
^
8
£

It makes

...

strength

a

stiffer,

more

rigid wheel.
It absorbs or arrests
side action and utilizes force

...

to best

SEE IT AND BE

advantage.

CONVINCED.

B,CKlE B0LSK'

_______anr7-10-12
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Thirty-Fifth J[

ANNUAL

OPENING|j[

SEASON

j€

iiu*i ,uu
me uonus securcu u>
m u tgage then outstanding aud unpaid, shall,
wiili or without entry, sell nod dispose of ihe

#

w

J

OF IflCO.

Newest Designs.
There is marked difference in carriage designing and :>
construction. Wo invite tho publio to an inspection of the production of our N
A fine stock of pneumatic gear vehicles.
Every N
factory the past winter.
carriage has “Thompson’s Perfection Spring Cushion.”
HARAESS A AD CARRIAGE ROBES.

$ Z. THOMPSON &

t

BRO.J
\

ST.

ELM

30-30
uprut)eo(l2w

±

r

INSURE WITH

PRENTISS LORING & SON,
Agents

State

PRENTISS LORING & SON,

FOR

GUARANTEE BONOS

No. 29

Exchange

Street.

OF TI1E

Guarantee Company

WhentheBlood

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

OF WORTH AMERICA.

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899.
Real Estate.$
l
oans.
Mortgage

Stocks and Boud*.
Cash in office and Bank.
I nteres t and Kents.
Uncollected Premiums.
▲II other.assets.

Of Brooklyn, N. Y.

71.081.34
1,000.00
814,552.67
99,671 33
8.624.90
12,820.35
3,589.80

Gross Assets ....1,311,193.29
3,689.80
Deduct Items not admitted.

Assets.$1,007,600.49
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1899.
Net unpaid losses.
3 67.367.37
86.566.90
Unearned Premiums.

ASSETS DEC. 31. 1890.
Real

All other 1 labilities.
la,h

surp

|

Total.
Capital.
us over

all liabilities.

6.461.67

ISO.314. W
304.6B0.d0

estate,.$343,000.00
00

Td.UXt
Mortgage loans.
stooks and bonds.4.182.410.00
4*6,383.18
Cash in office and buuk.
A genu’ balances.
11. < *4.11
I lrterest and rents.
16,*77.»>2
Uncollected premiums.

3W.*f7.li

Admitted assets. $5,680,913.41

Admitted

ScbCK&tvuihtcn*

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY. Trostee.
By H. BUTLKK. Treasurer.

for

while diminishing weight.

by

minelcen hundred.

|

SURPASS.

WE

JAPAN.

!

is pale, then your lips and
cheeks
pale, your
weak, and your whole body
greatly debilitated. The docsay “You have ansmia.”
There’s just
thing you
make
need—something
the blood rich and red.
f;age.

$or. and fro#, all druggist*.
SCOTT & BOWNfc, CJmkuis, Naw Y«rk.

J

Altt

CLEANLINESS

WE NEVER SAURiriUK

northeast cornet o* Und conveyed to the Richmoo.I \>at-r Company hy hmma Hathorut
tbenc© northerly aloug the river at low water
mark fifty-four feet aixl three luchee to an iron
boll; tlieuce o a course N. 4-H* W. to the
depoint Itegim at. i. being the same premises
scribed in a deed of warran'y given to the Richmond Water compauy by raulie ilrown et als.
uated July 2k A. IK isk»». rec. rdedInrtsgadahoo
Registry, book Ci», page502, and in a deed of war
rantv given to the Richmond W ater Company
by Mary A. P.rown. dated September 24th. A. !>.
law. recorded In sal 1 Registry, book tw. page

premises aud properiy thereby conveyed, and
all the Improvements, substitutions, renewals
and auditions that nwy have been bereiofore
made thereto, at public auction in the town of
Richmond, first publishing a notice of the time
and place of satu sal'* lu some newspaper published in said town, if any. and also in somo
pai>er published iu the city of Portland, onre In
each weeks for three months next preceding the
time appointed tor said saie, aud shall convey
the same by proper deed or deeds to the purchaser or purchasers, absolutely and lu fee simple. aud such ante shall forever bar Ihe said
Richmond Water Company, and all person!
claiming undei|lt. from all right and interest
therdu, whet Her at law or iu equity; aud for the
CAUCUS.
purpose of completing such sale, authority Irrevocable Is hereby conferred upou the said Trust
i be Hepubllcana of Falmcuth are ra- Company as
trustee, to make, execute and deto pass 10 the purqcaatsd to meat at tha Town House to liver allorihe proper deeds
chaser
purchasers at said sale the whole title
mid Jalmooth on Saturdar, April 14th, to the
conveyed to said
piopertv and rights
at 4 0 dock In the afternoon, to oboote Portlaud Trust Company, trustee as aforesaid.
And wbert-as default has been made in the
Disthe
to
attend
delegates
Hepubllaan
payment of tin Interest coupons attached to the
trict Coaveotton to be held at Portland said bonds, to wit> coupons for interest falling
due August is*.. »sini. Pebruarv 1st. IK»j August
tbe 17th lost., 1800.
1st. mw; all of which remain due and ui.pnil;
Per Order.
and whereas the holders or more than a majority
Town Committee.
of the bonds of said Richmond Water Company,
Falmouth, Apr. 11, 1800,
now outstanding and unpaid, secured by said
deed of liust and mortgage, have requested in
writing said Portland Trust Company, as trustee,
to seU and dispose of. iu accordance with the
provisions of said deed of trust and mortgage,
all and singular, the property, franchises, runts
and privileges conveyed to said Portland Trust
Company as trustee by said deed of trust and
mortgage, together with all improvement*, substitutions. renewals aud additions that have
heretofore been made thereto, at public auction
nerves lu the town or Richmond, first publishing a notice
are
of tue time %nd place of said sale In some newspaper published la said town of Richmond, and
also In some newspaper published in the city of
rortisud, oooe In eesh week, for three months
uext preceding the lime appointed for said sale,
lu the mauuer and for the purposos set forth in
said deed of trust and mortgage.
tors
Now therefore, the Portland Trust Company,
iu consideration «>f the premises aud In accordone
ance with the written request of the holders of
more than a majority of the bonds of said Klchmond Water Company now outstanding end unto
paid. secured by said deed of trust and mortand pursuatit to the authority contained
u said deed of trust and mortgage as aforesaid,
hereby gives notice that, as said trustee, It will
sell
at
auction, at the pumping
public
station of the Rtchinoud Water Company,
on
of
the
town
said
Richmond,
Ip
twenty sixth day ot May. lswoi at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, all and lingular the system of
water works, franchises, rights, privileges and
most
property hereinbefore conveyed by sain Richmond Water Company to said Portl and Trust
soon I Company as trustee by said deed of trust and
mortgage, together with all improvements, subac- stitutions, renewals and additions that have
been heretofore made thereto, for the purpoees
set forth iu said deed of trust and mortvage.
return.
Daiod this fifth day of February, in the year

It
will certainly do this.
will make the
happy
changes for you, and
your old strength and
tivity will

I

FLOWERS.

AMU

MATT1NUS HAVE AN

YET

or

i
j

|

and simple beauty THAT NOIH-

CHINA

!

Carpet Selling.

FRESH FROM THE LANU

WHOLESOME

OF

pg-y

Years

SUNSHINE

THESE

4*ft!ccmd:

low

I

OF

A certain lot of land and wharf, situ
at# in said Richmond, in tbe county of hagadahoc. aud b noded ai d described as follow*:—
Beuinnimr at ah Iron bull on the easterly line of
Front street, at the r*orlhw#at corn**. of land of
Carllon l»oudi#ite; thence along said east#iiy
line ol Front rtreet seventy-six fe t and three
Incites to a stake; thenc* on a course M. MMi
tM's) #KV*
east to a slake at low water mark
fottr feet etui three Inches from sail Jfoudlette s
northeast corner, thence southerly by tbe river
it low water mark to said lloudlette's oortu
east corner; tbs lie** by said lloudlette's north
line wis’eny to the point begun at: excepting
an I reserving a str.p two tods wide on the
•miberlv side of swat pareei from Front street
to the K-nnebee Iciver. convoyed to Weston
Lewis amt J. M. Maxcv Beptemiier 24. A. i>.
isMi. It trelua the same premises described In
two deeds ot wariai.ty given by Emm* llatliorn
to the Richmond W«t#r Coiuuaiiv. dale respectively July •.*«. A. U. IK8H aud cptenher 24th.
A. I». INNL tlie lormer rc'ordel lu »b# Registry
ol l>eeds lor .SitgsUanoe Couuty. book sa*. page
:4k!. aud tne latter recorde lu the same Registry. book «!*, page .Ml.
f|!itrd: A certain lot of land and wharf situate in said Richmond bounded and described ss
follows Bepiiming at »o iron do t on tbe eastof
erly s.de of Front street, two rods southerly
Carlton llnudlette't southwest corner bound,
as fixed by h;m in writing July 2-\ 1***. given to
tne town of Richmond; mence gouther I7 on
said east due ol Front street seventy-six feet
and four inches io a stake; thence lu a course
K. Ill a Make HI

| Forty

STRAW
MATTING

I

altuata In
Prp[m:lrA ceT'atrT p**ea «fland
»a[d
.Me ul tne I Itrli

S. W 'a

_BMCFumoCT.

f WWWW ••V““Ww

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1899.

.f3M.flj3T.Sd

Net unpaid losses
Unearned premiums.2,830. .70.33
0.043.SO
All other liabilities.

Total.$3,151 432.05

rash

capital.1,000.000.00

626,616.55 Surplus over all liabilities.1,629,461.3*
Total liabilities and surplus.$5,680,913.43

Total liabilities and surplus.$1,007,600,49

prentiss~TorFnT
29
•tio

& son,
PRENTISS LDRIN8 & SON,

Agent*,
EXCHANGE STKEET.
SUM

«*»

ACENTS.

„„„

-•-

■

ImM.

WESTBBOH.

J

BoerywAere."
-1

"fi Rises
m

Badly

Electric Lineman

»

\

hmlltlm*
_

SOUTH PORTLAND.

Burned.

TUX TKUL.OW AMD HKD.

S«pcriiU»dtHt

«f P#or Farm Elected

Yesterday.
Winfield S.

of

Funeral
~

9

^

New ('wh Register* To Be Used
On Westbrook Road.

Mr. Wuhan of Norway, a brother of
Dr. A. N. Wltbein of Cumberland Mills,
the employ of tba Portland
baa entered
Belli oed company on the Weetbrcok dlUs mrred la a
vlalan as a motorola*.
similar oapaolty ca tbs otootrlo road at

Korway.

conductors of the Westbrook diof the Portland Uailroed ooiopany
oommenoe today to nae the cash
are to
1
the ears were
which
register with
equipped a few months ago.
Palatsre are at work on tba lntarisr of
0. H. Woodman's drug store.
Beverel ohsagee are going on In the
iWeattarook Municipal ooort rsotu. Jodge
! lolman haa had the long tsble formerly
blm In the court room, re*
In nee by
moved te hie private ofboe, and In Its
staad Mr. JL A. frank I* oonatruotlng
a small desk boarded In on the front and
desk Is to be used by tbs
elds*.
1'hle
Tbs

ctates

is«

will probably

uouuusg ui
be anotbes

a

wiiumi b»uu

ot (be Improve-

ments.

LINKMAN BUBNKD
Mr. John Footer, a lineman In tbe seeKleotrle Light
ploy of the Westbrook
and Power company, wae tbe rlotim of
a (book yeotorday forenoon while at work
tbe wlree of tbe oompeny at Cumberon
land Mllla,near tbe poet office. Tbe com-

pany'a men hare been engaged during
tbe part few daye la ehanglng over tbetr
oroet
arma and It wae
that Potter wae engaged.
In handling tbe wlree Porter handled one
against an Iron eptks la
of them over
There wee a high voltage on
the pole.
the wlree and aa a result Paster reoelved
quite a eerere ebook. Ula hand* were
quite badly burned, and fortunately for
him the wire became dislodged from the
with the Iron tplke so that the
oontaot
Hla fellow workcurrent was broken.
men went up and took Mm down to tbe
ground and oartlrd hist to Raymond's
drag store when eUmulante were adminletered and Poster soon regained eonsoiousnsss.
Beyond tbs burns reoelved on hie
bande tale lnjurlee were ellgbt.
At a
meeting of tbe overseen of toe
poor bold yesterday, Mr. Pteedom Newcomb
of Pino Point wae elected aa superintendent ot tbe olty poor farm to till
the plaoe
recently resigned by Mr. Mor-

wlree
on

an

this

to

now

work

Unarm*—

Ur. Ml—boll
Ml— Bartba Ploreo

Vo—1 llnot,
Mlaa— Bo— aad Bartba Mai well
Band lag,
Mrt. Mattie Johcaoa
Ml— taaa Aadereon
Hoag,
Pari U.
Oakdala Olnb
e
Selection,
Ml aa— Plecec end Hnston
Plano llaat,
Bertha
Maiwell
Ml—
Beading.
Mia. Uarrladtoo
Vooal Solo,
and
St—Ua^
Miami
Darla
Vocal Dost,
Mr. Mlteboli
Hoadlar,
Pleno llaat, Mloma P—bbl— aad Ptr—
Mr. Harold Qatobal
Vo—1 Solo,
Oakdale Olnb.
Selection,
Iae oroam aad —to will bo aorred.
11 tbe anaaal meeting of tbe Union
Hell Aaaoolatlon Monday erenlng at the
nail, the effloero wore re rl—Oed with the
rzoeptloa of one dll—tor for tbo catalog
yen nr followei
Prcaldent—Ob—1— S. Talbot.
Vloe Preaident—Simeon Walton.
Agent—B. K. Tbompaon.
Secretary—Both Wabetar.
Tr— aurer—B. K. Thom peon.
Trnatooa B. k.
lbompaon, A. A.
Oolo, Ob—I— S. Webater.
It wea to—d — keen tbo lot a round tbo
grave of William Caleb, a former member of tbe aaaoolatlon, at Ml Pleasant
or mate ry, la prep— care.
Tbe committee npprinted to a— about
forming a atook oorporallea made Its
teal report that atook —anot be I—aad.
Tbo association moat follow out tbo original

tnrantlnn. aa
an

the aaaoolatlon

afternoon,

was

postponed

on

of the weather until April 2Gth,
when tbe meeting will be held with Mre.
b. J. till key, Htroud water street.
meetlog of tbe Westbrook
alumni wae held Wednesday
evening with President Qslmby In tne
Tbs reoords of the last meeting
ohalr.
were read and approved.
| The following oflloer* were eleoted for
The first

sohool

the year 1»#0:

%

SAVES LIVES
Don’t despair ! Many a baby has
been saved to its mother by Dr.
Bull. Coughs are dangerous—they
grow quickly. The little one's life
depends on you I Irritated lung
passages must be soothed and
healed, the racking cough stopped,
breathing made easier. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is positive, quick and
harmless—it is a natural remedy.
Doctors recommend it. It is a

Befuse Substitutes,

B

H

^B
S
I
I
__

than the

Are you still

afford to sell the purest and

of tartar

for

Simply

because SOLAR is

baking powder
cheapest trust powder ?

cream

much less

so

not made by a trust

W—

78 Hudson st

New York.

CUSHMAN BROS. CO.

ef

Selling Agents,

Boston, 34 Central

Pittsburg.

SEASIDE HALL.

125 So. Front (t

Philadelphia.
Washington.

st

)

600 F st. N. W,

McGancc Block.

old resident thinks that something
should b* done to Ux up Seaside Hall, an
At present It areme
aaoient landmark.
to be a mark tor every brick whleb ran
be

shied at It.

Thursday, May 3.
Miss Annie Peabbles and her aobolari
eelll give a recital at Union Opera House,
Tuesday, May 8.

eur

F1KST METHODIST CHUHCU.
A delightful entertainment was given
the First Metbcdlst ohuroh last vvsotng. This was the programme:
Chorus Ohoii
Selection,
Mr. Kalph Sawyei
Heading.
Little Miss Mattie Lewti
Vooal Solo,
Honey Johnson
Hong,
Miss Thomai
Mandolin Solo,
st

Hassle Sborey
Mrs. Worth
Jones and Lewis
Uonsy Johnson
Mr*. Knapp.
Miss Keyooldi
Honey Johnson.

MIei

Vocal Solo,
Uust.

Heading,

Kinkutl

Vocal Solo.
Headlne.
Hong,

Mieses

M0RR1LLS.

H

^B
Hi

now.

An

V
^B

we can

Uootbman.

Heading,

COUGH SYRUP

best

work going on at
Fort Williams, and the right kind of
The latmen nan get employment bare.
est to drop Into a good job la Hiram

plenty

la

Mlu

Bull's

how

wondering

AT POUT WILLIAMS.

—

High

ik°

a

— _

yesterday

You know its mferits very well

lira. O’Duanell baa moved from South
Portland ts Cotton street In Portland.

Than

%
WV!

....:.

charitable body and
muat remain strictly so. The property
sannot ha add by Us owners, the members of tbe arscdailm.

Incorporated

l

Powder
Bakinr
&

UNION HILL ASSOCIATION.

Winfield Sutherland baa gone to the lnatltote far the blind In Hartford, Conn.,
Ua was aooompaaled
to learn a trade.
by bla wife.
H 1mm Dyer, P. W. H. Littlejohn and
Frank Bradford, who have been qnlte
elok, are now on tbe mending list.
W. E. L. Wast U assisting bis father
in painting and improving the promises
on H street.
Mr. Ueo. Stone, after a arltlcal Illness,
la able to be about again.
The Ladles' Circle of the North Conrill.
gregational ahuroh, bad an oyater supper
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haley of Blddeford and apron sale at the Willard base house,
Tbe Christian Enwere the gneats of their
eon, Uoorge Al- Wednesday evening.
Congregational
bert Haley and wife, yesterday.
deavor
tooistf of the
The funeral eerrloee over the remains chureh at Llgonia gave a social Wednesor tha late Wlndeld Hoott Crowley were day evening, and the programme proved
at 3 o'cloek to te moat interesting. Thera were read
afternoon
held Thursday
meidenee of Leeter Pear, Cot- Inga by the Misses Smith ef Portland and
from the
tage Plaoe, and were largely attended. Mlea Mae Skillings of Plsaaantdale, with
Among those In attendance was a dele- vocal selections by well known singers.
Tbe anemtere of Myrtle Assembly, P.
gation of the members of tbe looal lodge
of Hone of Temperance of wblcb the de- S., gov* a whlet party, Wednesday evenceased was a member. Bev. K. M. Cone- ing. A prize went to the gentleman and
_D,
_A
A
D..
Ml
13
U.mm
lady winning the most points.
of tbe Warren Congregational ohnrch,
Capt. (Jriggs of Pina street has just arhluslo wee fur- rived at New York, from tbe West Inoondaoted the servloes.
nished
by a quartette composed of Mrs. dies, with the bark Arlington.
SteTscs, Mrs. Vial, Mr. Joseph Heielton,
Tuesday evening the Sand oluk bad a
Jr., and Mr. Thomas binlth. The bnrtal very pleasant evening at tbe home of
was at
Woodlawa cemetery.
Mrs. Fred E. Cola, Pleasant street.
The annual meeting of tbe Wset End
The Mty Carnival and braiding of the
W. C. T. U. wbloh was to have been held May pole at Union Opera House will ooaccount

(o)IL^

Salaotloa,
Oakdale Mandolin aad UaH— Olnb

Seiaetlon,
Haadleg.
Ptaao sola.

Crowley.

judge.

Tbe "Tellow end Bad” oo——It——of
Bdkuj oburob, aaatatad by Mo Oak
data UaadoMa aad Ualtar dab, will fire
aa oat—lament at Uotea Opera
boaoa,
for tbo benefit of Bathaay obnrob, Iriday
Thle it Ma praarea log,
April II
gramme:
Pact L

'l’be amusing oomedy drams “A If amily Affair," wsa reads red laat erealae be
loco a good sited andlenoe at Had Men’s
hall under (be auspices cl HookAmeaeool
tribe of Hed Men. Xbe following was tb<
oast of ehamotars: Dan lillleaple, Mr. X,
X. Millar; J or kins Jots in, Ms. Va. M
Mr. Cyrui
Lelgbton; Deaoon Smith,
Clara Leighton;
1 barlow; Sally, Miss
Mitt Camion. Mias Charlotte Harmon
Lout tana, Mr. Hugo Sweeney; The Kids,
Master Carl Leighton and Ha by Miller.
Aot 1, Morning; not 2, noon; act 3, ere

nlng.
A pi I rate dancing party under toe aus
ploes of several of the young ladles ol
Oakdale was held last evening at Ho*g(
ball, Deeclag Centra.

WOORFORDS.
The Kastar rale and tapper held at tbi
Woodfords Congrengtloaal ohuroh restr]
daring Urn past tiro days was well at

2)
traded and a raoaeae la every particular.
Last evening a fine rapper waa
served
under tbe dlrsotlra of tbe young asra of
tbe parish.
Xbe money raised from tbe
•ale aod copper goes toward defraying a
jwlanoa on the ohuroh debt.
Mrs. Dexter Jordan residing on liaaon
street with her daughter, Mrs. Wylsy, It
reported aa being quite 111 as n result ef a
recent stoke at paralysis.
Hev. Harry h. Townsend, pastor of the
Wood fords Dnlisrsallst ohnroh hss been
•offering during the past week with a seHs hopes, however, to be la
vers cold.
condition on Sunday to assume his pasThe service of organising
toral duties.
the oburob It to be beld.

Mr. Hugh Lewis, of booth Berwick.
the guest of his brother. Dr. Lewis,
Main street.
H. Jobs son, of PortAlderman F.
land, visited friends In Uorbam, WedIs

nesday.
K. N. Marshall, oar popular photographer, has contracted to furnish the
pictures for tee grad anting olnm 1B00,
Uorbam High school.
Harry Daria, of tbs Maine University,
le passing n few days with friends here.

MAINE

TOWNS.

■Irma oflulrrrsl Gathered

by

Oue

EASTER LILIES.
Wo shall offer this week 200 pots of Easter Lilies, in-

cluding

both the

Ilarrisii

(the

Ues|

50 pots of Beautiful Azaleas

BOOl'UBA Y.

Booth bay April U —Mra William U
Next Sunday at the Methedlst ohuroh. Plnkbam, after a lingering [llloesi died
In aooor.lanoo with the general custom of at her borne Inst week.
Methodism and the practice of the Sobool Funeral services Saturday, 7th.
tbs
A petit on le In oltoulallon asking ler
street ohuroh for some years past,
entire day will be dedicated to tbe Inter- a post o<ttoe at Sawyer’s Island, and le
ests of missions. In tbs evening n speelsl
being elgned by maoy of our prominent
be oilmens.
service will be beld, addreeeee will
given and tbe apeolal mosle for tbe ooNOBLE BOKO.
osslon will be tbe repetition of the proNoble boro, April la.—Newell Hall la
gramme given last Thursday evening.
qntte elok.
Mrs.
iOrueet Drown, son of Mr. and
Joseph Ullddea Is a very elok boy, with
died in typbotd fever.
Alonso Drown, South street,
Wm. A. Slddltnger has been quite slok
Boston, Wednseday, April 11th, after aa with heart trouble.
il_•
VI
Lin. kna rutlirnarl from ling.
Mr. Drawn was •
Ulceus of a taw days.
U or ha in High In.
graduate of olase 18<J9l
Kdward K. Util waa drawn aa tracers
sobool, and was president of tbe Alumni
oonru at
juror for tbs April term of
eseoolatton. He was n most exemplary W1 flMUfll
cummeneee
funeral
cervices
will
aobool
The
man.
term
of
April
young
Spring
be beld from hie father’s realdeuoe, Main aotb.
baa
mooed
H.
Ambroae
Sldellnger
street, Uorbam, when he was taken yea from tbe town farm into tba bouee of bla
terday, and bis class of 'DDjwlU attend In
Nlokeraon baa blred tbe town
a body, also tbe High sobool pupils genfor one jrar and baa mooed to tba
erally. Tbe funeral will take plaoo al farm
IUBI,
two o’olook Friday.
Mrs. Matilda Sldellnger and daughter,
Tbs Cosmopolitan olub bald a moat In- Mzila, baoa muoed to tbs L. U. Parkin*
teresting meeting, Wednesday afternoon,
Palmar fall In a barn and broke
with Mrs. Sarah Had Ion, Month street, kla ribs.
sites Marina (Jammings, of MS. Holyoke
Hert Sldellnger baa gone to llntb to
college, and Miss Resale Bradbury wxi work.
work In
A don tram Sldellnger la at
among tbs Invited guests. Miss Jennli
New Cna le.
Pieros Whitney added moob to tbe plana
baa gone
to
Mina Luella Palmar
ure of tba oooaalon by bar delightful singMaaiMhovtU.
been
aiok
ha*
Benner
Mre Luoy
qnlt*
ing. Tbs programme was ns follows:
DnmnrUoottn. |
Artists aad Soolpeon attended by Ur. Stetaoa,
Roll Call,
There la to be bo lit • aloe two-atory
Mm Soon*
Ht. Patera.
Mra. Olloa KnowlMiss Whltnsy bona* on tba farm of
Song—Palm Branobss,
ton, Weet Neck.
Heading,—Warner's Palm Sunday,
K.
Ueaoon Joel
Chapman waa atrlokan
Mine Kldloa
la tka oeetry of
Mias Whltnsy with parallels Sunday,
Soag.Ave Marin
while superlnteadMiss Hldlos tbe Baptist oburob,
Haphael,
He la In an uuschool.
tbe
Sabbath
Miss Whitney lag
bong—He Ye Comforted,
oonsoloua auto and probably will net
Mrs. J. A. Waterman Is president and rtooiifs
Miss Jranls P. Whitney secretary of the
slab.
CAPK COO CAN AO BILL. KJLLKD.
S. Bean, of Portland,
Hev. Be Hoy
Boaton, April 18.—Tbe Cape Cod canal
preached la tbe Congregational chapel
bill waa killed In tba Senate this afterlast evening. Ksv. Mr. Adams, of West
noon by a oote of fifteen to fourteen, with
brook, will oooupy tbs pulpit this evenTbe rote on tbe measure waa
Ore pain.
ing.
to
tie and tbe president waa oo ns palled
Mr. Orrta Moulton. South Durham, b a
oast the determining ballet, rating in the
•pending bis oollege vasal Ion with hli
_

h0Joab

_

and

Lilium

the

into bloom,

just coming

all oolors.

HYACINTHS.
just had forced into bloom about three thouHyacinth Bulbs, double and single varieties,

We have
sand Dutch

arc rnauy named varieties such as
Princess Clothilde, Gertrude, Y'on Schiller, Amy, Giganthea, Kobt. Steiger, Lord Macauley, Norma, Chas. Dickens.
These we offer in 3 inoh pots at 8 cents each, or four

and included with theso

pots for 80
These
a

visit to

chase.

cents.
are

exceedingly

onr store even

The

price

low and they

Me

beautiful and

though you do

at which wo offer

will well

not intend

is

these

repay
to

pur-

extremely

well worth twioe the money.

GERANIUMS.

**a*orge

parents.

Longiflorum
Lt'y).

AZALEAS.

Correspondents.

GORHAM^

Lilium

Bermuda Easter

true

We also offer Geraniums, nil colors, in 4
aL6

Pelargoniums

or

inoh

pots,

Lady Marys.

You can call and leave your orders and the goods will
be delivered any time before Sunday or at any of the
churches.
We are headquarters for all Gardeu Seeds. Try
our

superior

mixtures of

Lawn

Seeds,

finest

on

the

market.

H. T. Harmon & Co.,
Cor.

Exchange and Federal Sts.

*•

1.1.1

ngntle*.

:■§

.Jj*V

WA»TM>-»«b»l HELP.

GRANT ROGERS OUT.
Ta

rail

T.mpl.n
Oraai

EIm)

tkle knd
WMk tmw *1 Mid, cwek Iw adTutk

Him

ANTKD-Csrrtw. painters »IZ. THOMPMlN * BRO., Him ttreal._

InrtUrr.

SL.nppfr rmt, •
n«»t, >annf eipo»-

fTO LKT-No. 1«5 Olford
•
room, tod b.tli,

T«tr mrdl IwecrtcA aadn
Bead

jfam uu.

TOUT.
_

S'TURDBVANT

ba'h, lun ace; >44 Brackett 8t, rtttbce house.
8 ro uns. furnace; 73 Parria W., Vow** rent. fl
rormi; 17 Pine St.. 10 rooms and bath, furnace
7 8>eeplng room*; 14 new flat*. 4 to 7 rooms and
tab In each, on Merrill. Cumberland and l-uprice and peulcnlai8 Inquire of
favelte 8te
HENRY 8. TRICKKY, 121 E*cliange 8L

thoroughly competent man lo
Bangor, April 1»—Tb* Grand Ledge of WANTED—A
r
machine.
run a mouldlag
Apply Ml
Templars of Main# mot In annual FORE
ST._I-'-1
at
Wednesday.
Bangor,
■aenlon,
Competent party ot business
The following offleam ware aisetM for WANTEDebtllly to superintend local office duties
^
lbs ensuing year: Grand Gblsf Templar, in established end permanent mall order speeA llslng aaeured at Tsaat.
Ap
A. 8. lulty bualness.
front
U. A. Gains; grand oou a sailor,
plleaut wli h ability mure desired than capita'. ff>0~LIT—Furnished or unfurnished
tbe SherBook; grand aesiatary, Georg* K. Brack- Address lor one week "RUMFOKD," Press 1 rooms alto PARK BT., opposite
IF-t
Ul
Office.
wood._
»tt; grand treasurer, O. 8. Nortsn; grand
HINT—In the western part of the city.
A OENTB WANTED In eearr town, for the
B.
Mr*.
Woe
of
pise, ;
luperlnlsodant
A sale of the Underwriters Fire Extinguisher; FOi:
a very attractive new brick house; never
iood

Alexander

marshal,
grand ehapla’n, A, 8.

of Bel reel;

Georgs Oliver;

grand

Bit be*.
hints may be gained by a p*rural of
Stevenson's charming essay on "ChlM

KCILSERT COOKERY.

Play."

CENBHAL CARE OF CHILDREN IN
ILLNKftS.

|C«tlM»l

from last

(To be continued next week.)
FOR TOtm SCRAP-BOOK.

week.)

Recipes Prom Many Sources and of Acknowledged Worth.

By CMstine Terhune Herrick.
Nevor does the training of children In
valuahabits at obedience prove more
ble than when they are 111.
Disobedience, or delay In obedience,
the least,
i.Iwaya inconvenient, to say
when
assumes the dignity of a calamity
are times
There
• child Is seriously ill.
the
When his very life may depend upon
promptness

CORN M BA I- CROQUETTE®.
Mix one-half pint of cornmeal with
one-half pint of cold milk and one-half
tcasponnful of salt: stir the mixture
gradually Into one pint of boiling water,
adding one-fourth cupful of sugar. Cook
slowly for one hour, stirring often to
prevent burning, and Just before removing from the fire add the yolks of
two eggs well’beaten, one-half cupful of
thick cream and the w hites of the eggs
beaten to a stiff froth. Turn this mix-

which lie will take
submit to treatment or

with

medicine, will
rules.
chliA mother of the old school, whose
#rin had early learned the law of Imlittle at a
plicit obedience, wendered a
certain proviso that always accompanied the doctor's directions for remedies
to he given to her small girl, who was
suffering from an attack of measles
attended with throat complications.
"Doctor." finally asked the mother,
with a trifle of irritation, "why do you
Invariably say. 'Give her so and so. if she
conform to

will take it?' Of course she will take it
If I tell her to do so."
"It is by no means a matter of course
In most eases, madam." returned the
physician. "Your child may have been

trained, but I run asunusually
sure you that the majority of children
well

ture out Into mold or Into a cake pan to
the depth of half an Inch and let It cool.
When cold and firm dip in egg and
crumbs and fry In hot fat. Serve w ith
sugar sauce. If you desire to

maple

vary this dish you may add with the eggs
and cream Just before taking from the
fire a cupful of chopped figs or the same
amount of chopped and seeded raisins.

MAUDE SUOAR SAUCE.
One-half pound of inaple sugar broken
|
Into small pieces: put It Into a saucepan
and with It one-half gill of water and
melt slowly until a clear syrup Is formed:
then remove from the lire and stir In two
heaping tablespoonfuls

was

in

a

but actually fought against it so fiercely
that hismother and nurse were obliged to
hold him dovfn in the bed while I poured
I really
the medicine down his throat.
believe that the harm he did himself by
his struggles offset any benefit he gained
from the medicine.*’
extreme case,

This rray have been
but thei? are others almost
an

flagrant.
Contrast with this the testimony of anas

other person, now a woman grown, who
In her childhood used to have to submit
to generous doses of castor oil. given In
the old barbarous fashion, mixed with

hot milk.
sight and smell of it turned
“When I saw
my stomach,'' she says:
w ith
my mother coming towards the bed
I used to
in
her
doom
hand.
that cup of
shut my eyes and pray, w ith all the fervor of my childish soul, that I might die
before it reached me. But it never occurred to me that I could possibly refuse to take it.”
Even with the most obedient children
It is better sometimes, as a measure of
consideration, to vary the simple commands by a little gentle diplomacy that
may bring a trllie of diversion Into the
monotonous succession of dosing. 1 recall well one genial physician, always
remarkably successful In his treatment
of children, who would go through the
form of presenting a tablet to each person In the room, w inding up the performance with the small patient who was*to
be benefited by the dose, drawing the
while comparisons between the docility
with which the grown-ups took their
medic ine ar.d that which would be displayed by ths small boy when his turn
came,—comparisons greatly to the advantage of the Junior Mere triviality,
no doubt, but after a long siege In a sick
room even trifles assume the imporlance
“The

mere

the desirability or naving a pleasing .1riely in order to tempt the w eak appetite
of the patient, but while this is much, it
Is not enough. Nothin* in the way of

dainty appointments should be wanting
His milk should
on the Invalid's tray.
be given to him in a pretty cup or glass,
be
changed fiom time to
and this should
time If he seems to weary of the one devoted to this purpose. I recollect one
Invalid who would willingly drink peptonized milk from a red glass, although
he turned from It In distaste when It was
offered to him in a clear tumbler. An-

In the asro.Prtter Sta.

Kafal Accident

chine

was

at

of butter cut Into

Butter

In

Mix one heaplng.tablespoonful of rice
flour to a smooth paste In a little cold
milk. Ifeat one pint of thin cream in a
iouble boiler; beat the yolks of four eggs
with one-half cupful of sugar and stir
into the hot cream; add a little sail and

oi'pmi MiTK’K- The oonular ami leading
CJ employment office of Portland Is Mrs.
Palmers. ;t09l.9 Congress Bt.. where competent
help for hotels and private families arc kept
Many of the aristocracy
cons: ant ly on hand.
of Borland and Deerlng District secure help at
Those desiring competent lu'lp
this i*dice.
•huuld patronize MRS.

PALMER._13»t

1)1 A NOS TO LET—A number of bargains in
A
uprights, hut little used ; also second hand
squares, for sale for cash or by installments. I
set second hand clarinets. $25. for sale by
It AWF.H, 414 congress
Is the best tescber and my 20
years’ experience with W. F. Todd is tbe
best guarantee of first-class work. My speciality Is watch and clock cleaning and repairing.
My
I also do ail kinds of jewelry repairing.
GEOROE W. BAR
prlco* are reasonable.
7 1
BOl’R, 388 Congress St„ Opp. City Hall

out

and

serve

with

CLOCK WONT GO.
Rond postal or bring It to us. We do only the
of It
best of work, and have made a
MehENNEY
for years. Al' work warranted.
Monument
Jati26dtf
Square.
JEWELER.
THE
vrrg WILL BUY household goods or store
fixtures of any description, ex will re▼ ▼
SOMM foe
ceive the same at our auction
GOSS
M WILSON,
sale on commission.
Silver
street,
corner
Middle
154
Auctioneers,
street.

___feh»-U

LOANED—Salaried people holding
positiou with responsible
permanent
firms; can repay In weekly or monthly payconfidential.
tCut tills out.)
strictlv
ments;
marrjd4w
"Private Party,” P. O. Box 1438.

MONEY

TVTOTICK— C. 8. DeLong. contractor »and
IN builder; Jobbing promptly attended to;
houses for sale and to let;
estimates giveu;
morigages negotiated, also care of nroneny.
Call or
Car neuter’s shop 204 Federal 8t.
write 80 EXCHANGE ST. Office hours $-11 s.
Teiephoue 434 •.*. ;
m. and from 15 p. to.
mar21dtf

Plain

WE WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your

to

12-3___
TO LOAN
MONEY
real estate,
gages

accommodations
^PORTSMKN will find coociriver
^
this season.
at the mouth of Bongo
Good beds, good table and good salmon fishing;
guides and boats turnMied All corresponAddress JONES Si PARKER, Bongo
dents.
Lock, Me.

___RE-'J

hotel, house or cottage we can
to fill it for the summer ;
that’s our business. Send to us lor luforrruttou.
terms, etc. THE NEW ENGLAND BUMMER
RESORT AGENCY* 131 Treraont ht.. Boston.
12.1
you
IF send
von

al Guard

meet true

evening

was

WANTED—For the season, a cottage a short
Islands predistance from Portland.
ferred. Address 61 ST. LA WHENCE ST. 10-1

WANTED—Second hand upright piano. Ad??
I I
P. <>. Box «H
dress W. M.
ANTED—Partner; active man with $':50fl
to Join me in opening a general store, or
give real esta e security for the money
and a permanent position to nar y advancing
same.
No experience or special
required except honesty. PARTNER, BOX
Office.
Press
MAT,
it

v*

I will

at tuo

were

out

all the

about

evening.

qualifications
_!?lL_

other person—this one a grown woman.—
suffered from utter lack of appetite for
days until she took a fancy that she
could eat If her tray were furnished with
were
a gold-handled knife and fork that
among the family heirlooms. The knife
and fork were brought and the invalid ;
stralgtway turned in and ate her food
ORANGE SAUCE.
with enjoyment. Sick people are hardly
Make a syrup of one cupful of sugar
sane In every point, and the least little
j and one-half cup of water and thicken
thing will make or mar a meal.
it with one-half teaspoonful of cornSo let tha tray be all that there is ol
Take It from the fire and cool a
daintiness In Its appointments, so fai ; starch.
little and odd one and one-half gills of
are
as napery, china, glass and silver
crange Juice, the uice of one lemon and
Brighten It further by layconcerned
one cupful of orange pulp free from skin
or being a flaw er or two on the napkin
and w ell broken up. Serve ice cold.
side the plate. Hunt up amusing stork;
to tell the little Invalid while he eats, si
BEEFSTEAK PUDDING.
that he will take one mouthful after an
Mix one quart of flour, one pound of
other, almost unconsciously. Or, for a
change, a play may be made of thf 1 auet, shredded fine, a little salt and cold
water to make a stiff paste as for pie
uwal. The morsels cut up on the plati
crust; roll out half an Inch thick; season
may be small chickens or minnow's, oi
the steak well, with pepper and salt, lay
Ifttle birds aboitt to fall a prey to the fox
It on the paste, add a sliced onion and a
Or to the fish or bird haw k. Each vicfew raw oysters, roll up, tie In a clotfc
tim makes a remark as he Is about to b<
levoured. Or there Is a gulf to be fillet
and boil three hours.
and each spoonful has Its especial phtci
PRUNE WHIPS.
In stopping the chasm. Or the milk la £
stream that must be swallowed In ordei
Whites of five eggs, one-half cup suto make the w ay clear for tha hero b
gar, one-quarter of a pound of prunes;
stew prunes until soft, rub through a
pursue the wicked giant, or to open th<
Into
the
heroine
land.
Tin
for
fairy
patfi
sieve, chop meats of prunes, mix tofacility in making up such table tall
gether and beat well. Bake fifteen minutea. Serve with cream or soft cusUv4.
•rows with practice, ami certain.luJptu

fell tud

erode

d

carload lots;
Address W. h.
vv
state price wanted.
marl2-tl
BARNES, Jit.. Brighton, Mass.

the

\I7 A NT ED—Potatoes,
vv

W. K.

by

Apples, Butter. Eggs,

Squashes, Turnips and Onions.
RaKNES, J K Brlzh on. Mass.

Address
mar 12-11

who wants a new
house m Portland or Its suburbs to see us
at once; we li;»ve several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral: no fair offer refused; this is
53 Exchange
your chance. DALTON A CO.
JuueOdti
street

W ANTED—Everyone

!

TO LET.

_

TO LET.

street_9-t_

2*j Brackett
rpO I.E l First class rent at No. 223 High St.
I
Eight rooms. GEO. C. HOPKINS, 88 *»
P*I
Exchange street.
_

on Pleasant Ave.,
rooms besides bath and
laundry, pleasant and sunny, extensive grounds
with grove and orchard. Inquire at 51 PLEAS1-2
ANT AVENUE.

LET—Furnished house

TO W'.odfords, idue

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.
If the readers of the Pit ESS will get out then
old gold or stiver jewelry bring or send it to us,
wo will
remit Immeby mail or express,
diately money or check for full value, as we
use it la our factory.
McKENNKY, Manufacmarudt!
turing Jeweler. Monument Square.

WE TEST EYES
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of
I've Glasses and Spectacles in the city. Solid
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and Ntckle
Our
We guarantee a perfect fit.
Frames.
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best.
McKKNNEY THE OPTICIAN, Monument

Square.

LET-Mood five room cottage at Oak
I awn, Trefethen’s Ian line. Peaks Island,
well furnished, has open fire p ace, good well oi
water and a very quiet, restful p.ace. Apply to
L. M. LKK.HTON, 53 Exchange street. Call uf

ri'O

mo LET—In private family, large front room
1 with steam heat, hot and cold water, good
closet ro *in, &<*. Terms reasonable. Apply at

j

f

wanted

WANTED— Hay

A

eleotrlo light
;ine near the corner of Cross and Middle
street and this occasioned the dllHoulty.
salaries met left
on
committee
The
evening at the City building. It Is unpossible froth and pour them over the
derstood that the committee will recomsyrup, stirring well until partly cool, and
the pay
A very mend on Monday evening that
then add one gill of thick cream.
department in
delicious sauce for steamed pudding or cf cill men of the fire
the D'erltsg district b* increased,
cake of a simple nature.
wire

spring tonic, Burnham's

For a dessert use
grocers.
your druggist’s
Full size 15c. 2 for 25c.
Burnham's Jellycon.
Beware of imitations.
No hull size for 10c.
1(M

Bevjral unit ten of Importance
will oome up for discussion.
Its electric lights to the oentie of the

city

a

or

armory.

MAPLrTCP.EAM,
Pulverize one-quarter of a pound of
maple sugar and form it into a syrup
with one gill of water and the Juice ot
one lemon, boiling until the syrup will
form lntb threads from a spoon. Beat
the whites of two eggs to the stiffest

ianaodtl

V,.

Ur.nU.

>17

•

Card 829

4.__11-1
tenement with bath. No
luuulre at house oi

TlO 22LET—Ipstatrs
Fessenden street,
63

Preble

J.

street.

MANN._11-1

at Nos. 89
six rooms each all
sun. Rent reasonable.

LET—Lower tenements
110 Oxford
“treet;

and w
in fine

Apply
STREET. Ring right hatu)
HF1
bell.
fro LET—New house in Oorham village, i
*
alsc
moms
with modern Improvements

order; plenty of

p LET—Brick house, newly repaired, steam
I heat, open plumbing, to rooms and bath,
near Longfellow Square.
Apply to C. F. HOLDEN, 181 Middle

bt._7--

O

r2

|

■

ET— Largo
heat and bath.

at No. 28 BOYD

farmhouse, 7 rooms, furnished or unfurnislW
as desired.
Call or address WM. H. LEAVITT
K>-2
G» rhain, Me.

steam

It quire at 34 Pine St.

7-1

LET—Furnished rooms, also one large unroom, very pleasant, with
steam heat, ga* and bath room; will furnish If
so desired.
Call or address KM Oak St., ten
doors from Congress. MRS. K. Mi VAUGHN.

EZRA HAWKER &
Telephone 434 2. 8-1
CtORltEN’T—Tenements; Boyd, 5 rooms, $10
■»
Lincoln, corner Wllniot, 1-2 house, 9 rooms
115; Quincy. 8 rooms, $18: 8 rooms, $15; Oxford
near Elm. 8 rooms, $15; Wo« dfords, with gooc
stable and orchard, nouse, 10 rooms $20; Routl
FRANK B
Portland, new 2 tenement house.
SHEPHERD & CO., Real Estate Office, 46 F.x
uiiange
LE I—Furnished rooms, steam heat, cen
trailv located, bath room on same floor, a
9-1
11 M Y KILL BT., opposite City UaiL
$12. $14. $15, $16and $25.
CO.. No. 66 Exchange Kt.

St.__

with It rooms and about
filled with ftult trees.
Also house lots adjoining.In East fleering, at a
bargain by GEO. W. ADAM*. 10H Exchange
Ht.
Executor of tha estate of the late Heniamao
Adams.
_3

FA

if_

la
DOR SALE—House Jo a finely situated
*
Pori lau 1,
East Deerlng District, near
Tukeys bridge on main road at low prioes nd
on easv terms.
Anyone looking for a n'ce lot
of lana at a low pi loe it will pay them to lo**ic
tliese lots over. Inquire of A, C. LiltBY A CO.,
42 *,ti Exchange

SALK—At Peaks Island, land and cot
tage, corner of Island avenue and sterling
itreet. His rooms on lower flat; all la’hed and
lUsiered large piazza and boy windows; never
ailing well of water. Laud enough to build
For
A good Investment.
mother cottage.
erms apply to J. BRRWHTKK. cud of Union
wharf, or evenlnya at 104 India street, Portland.
He.

poll
w

St._3-J

building lots
near Korest City
landing aud in (till view of the water, and at
prices that cannot fall to suit, t or full particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY A COH 4JD* Ex3 2
change Ht.
of the finest
FOR HALE—Some
Peaks Inland located
on

_12-a

Cash Bakery, one of the
best locations In Boston; handsome store
IS15I >4 feet, plate glass windows, fluely fill'd;
Good rea
lew oven with ail neces«ary tools.
Address ANDREW REYions for selling
12-4
NOLDS, H4 Appleton St.. Boston. Mass.
SALK—$1300.
p<)K
a

--—-*

house. 14 rooms
separate bollhot auu col 1 water, electric lights, and
modem plumbtug
Hiseet cars every leu nduMust tie sold before May 1st. Price
utes
|ma \V. H. WALDRON Si CO., 180 Middle
srs;

HALE OR to LIT-taMMf eetttih
•even rooms, furnished, broad piazzas,
situated on main street at South Freeport, near
steamers landing, fine drives, boating a id fishing. Inquire of H. B. KELSEY, Portland, Pi r.

Foil

__12-1

storehouse No.
one hundred feet
the busiest part of Commercial street,
Price
(tillable for meat or provision store.
liono. BENJAMIN SHAW Si CO., &!*/■ Ex
story brick
F.YOR HALE—Three
Market street, about

Fort lancf,

II

street._12
straet

estate kok sale at south
PORTLAND- There never was a ttma
when such trades could be bought In South
Will sell
Portland real estate as at present.
houses with go id Iota In good neighborh rods
with mot' modern improvements at kprlcea far
below anything ever offered before. Houee. High
street. S1200; uouse. HUawm ut street. 91000

Real

a
near
and
comill on. containing eight rooms
fiath. A rare onnoi tunitv to secure a good
Some In an excellent location at a reasonable

lood

SHAW &

»ll* Kx-

CO..

s'reet._‘_

FSOR

LET—Lower tenement. 232 High street
m rooms,
all modern conveniences, hot
water heat, good yard room, good central locashades,
tion,
screens, awnings etc., ready for
occupancy April 1st Addross P. O. Box 1619.

TO

12-1

SA I.K—On Congress street, near Maine
Lye and Ear Infirmary, brick, three s'.ory,
12 room house ; bath and steam. 370». leet of
land, excellent loca'loti for business cr for pbyilctan. GKO. F. JUNKINS, 270 Middle street,
11 1
near Monument square.

POK
■

• 00; lot of land. Broadway. $100; lot at Cash’s
I also have some of
Corner. 10014m ft.. AIM.
the most desirable building lots at South Portland. the price-, ranging from $100 to $200. all la
best part of vil.age where properly is Imuruvlug In value each year. Any person wishing to
a build tup lot can pay one dollar per week
buy
If desired.
This Is a rare opportunity for one
w ishlng lo secure a
lot that will b cre.*se la
value each year.
The undersigned will, if desired. give the names of parties who have within »he last dozen rears made from one to two
hundred dollars tu one year on lots that cost hut
TUe uunlio
little above one hundred dollars.
must remember th»t in buying lot* at South
Portland It is not like going out of town where
'•peculator has bought up a farm and
JcJ the same into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post office, church, neighbor*. sidewalk, sewers and many other privileges that are enjoyed by a resident at South
F»»r Plans, etc., call on F. II. HARPortland.
FORD, 311-$ Exchange

SALP.—> ear Lincoln Park, two-story
woollen, two family house ; 17 rooms, new
furnace, open plum ing, very convenient ami
In nice repair, will make an excellent home
GKO. F. JUNK1N8,
and a good Investment.
Il l
.'70 Middle street, near Monument square.

FOR

TOOK SALK--Elegant new Colonial! house on
the city; D
one of the finest streets lu
rooms, bath, steam,
open
open fire place;
a

plumbing, laundry, electric pights. handsomely

decorated: hue view, largo lot. GEO. V. JUNKINS, :*7o Middle street, uear Monument
ll-»
iquarc.

n«

_

SAI.K--Hummer
home Orr's Island.
11 room finished cottage;
acre high land.
mile from steamer landing,
Hue grove, never falling spring, fine view, good
h ating and fishing
GKO. F. JUNK1NS. 2k)
11-1
Middle street, uear Monument square.

RAILROAD

WATCHES.

or five rooms furnished for
also furnished house
for table board of two. persons. Congress 8t.
one cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House.
Washington avenue, next Tukey's bridge.
House. south Portland. Kents $4 to $15. S. L,
t AUi.ETON, Congress aud bt. Lawrence.
mar5-4

LET—Four
TO light
housekeeping;

TO LET—At 267 Congress street. Apto J A M KS CU M N1N GIIA V, 277 Con-

dec23dtf

street.

rents in Deerlng. In
best residential section, steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything u» to date aud house* are new,
Will rent low If taken at
never occupied.

LEI—Four elegant
»|10
1

Look at them before you settle any2$-tf
DaLTON, 63 Exchange 8L
30R RENT —House 148 Pine street. Posses
slon given Immediately. Enquire at PORT
LAND HAVINGS BANK. S3 Exchange street
1-1 f

once.

where,

1"

0 LET-Cottages

Diamond Is
on Great
land.
Inquire of II. N. MERRILL, Box
1477, Pot Hand. Me., or on tue island.
8

FOR. RENT.

extra

for

including office, dining room, kitchen, bath and
toilet rooms and some twenty-five other goon
and convenient rooms, all lu gotnl repair, steam

heat and electric lights in every room, no liar
or other illegal business would be allowed;
ttrms leasonable to the right parties.
Apply to

W.
SEAVEY,
SIAL
on the premises or to
llllUitl DOLKY, No. 13 Temple
mr22dtf
si., Saco.

uare._ill

wrrk for

23

cents,

mivaacr.

cmh In

smart, neat, willing young or
middle-aged lady to do general housework
lu a family of two; good home, light work and
f dr pav. Ad iress K. G. FERRY, Farsonsfleld,

YtTANTKD—A
* v

Me.

__12-1

Jasdy age ins at ill
\Y A NTi.ir—At once.
vf
FREE ST. Call between 1 and 9 p. in.
12 1

ll'ANTKD— At otice; four coat makers, one
v*
trousers maker.
Steady employment;
11. lit w orkroom. G. P. CORN loll, 671 Vs Con12-1
gress street._
f«>i
W AM KD—fcxperlemu-d gul
generii!
**
housework. Enquire at u& CONGRESS
1M
ST.
W ANTEIV—At FALMOUTH HOTEL, cliaran
ermaid and two women (or scruhbmg
and cl anlng.
it” A N TED—A ca; able giil foi general house
*v
work in a small family. Must be a good
cook. A pp'y atom • at 71 GLEN WOOD AVE.

JO-l

__10-1

WANTED
al housework.

At once

for

capable gnl
Apply at 7ft GRA\ST,
a

geuer-

City._D-l
with
knowledge of
general housework, for summer boardlug
moderate wages, give references,
house, at and
Address at
wares expected.
experience
once.
L. P. CROCKETT, south Naples, Me.
2-2

WANTED—A cook,
""

AXTkl)

SITUATIONS.

one

house, besides

room

three minview, nat

V ik

block.lbl__

UiUl'IfV si_H'.I

IT»*

Bn

r#»

h.lf-

A
gains in upright pianos; oue a Marshall*
Wen-la I at SI *5 amt one Emerson at $150. Both
In good condition. Cash or installments. CUES
SKY. JON KS * A l.LKS.
at
house
I.x OH BALE—Double
tenement
I
Wl'lard. 7 rooms tn each, separate entrances and cellars. furnaces, Sebtgo an I stable
15.000 ft. land, corner lot. new house and very
pleasuu’. Will be sold at a great bargain if sold
at once. Apuly to C. J. McDON ALL) * CO..
ltf>A
null sa ! E OR LEASE- rhe beautiful res!
r
deuce and large corner lot 89 North stree'
I built this house tor my daughter who now
It is too costly to rent.
resides elsewhere.
S •ineouo will get a bargain. Bee It. U. 11.
.^ll \ \\. 92 North street._io-l
in R8A1.1 -B’ack mare, weight 1026lbs eight
Jr years old. fast trotter; sound, kind anti
smooth. SEELEY'S STABLE, India street ot
J. c. 'n A BD, 167 Newbury
i_
First class three-slory brick
8ALR
house, 12 rooms ami bath; hot and cohl
w ater, ample heat and all modern conveniences
commands lull view of Lot.gfellow monument
W. 11.
buperior location lor a physician.
10-1
waldkon * co. >h> Miauie street.

week for 5AS cents, cash lu advance.

pcieui young lady,
perlenoe. also understands
dreas UOOK-K REFER. Pox

typewriting.
man

a

as

Ad-

lftftf._13-1
would

young Danish
WANTED—A
coachman, thoroughly
job

like

acquaint-

ed with horses no objection to going lu the
count< j; good reference.
Call at NO. 2 NEAL
COURT, hear 211 Cumberland SL F. V. S.
10-1

*

Exchanges*._1W

—

Lxoft BALE—Summer residence in the country
A.
25 acres laud; delighttul views of Moun
"
II
tains,
price $1000. Photo at office.
io-l
WALDRON & < O., 180 Ml Idle stree

SALE Camera. 5xr premo, fitte I witT
5xk Zelw* series 2 A. lens. Premo shutter
Fine outfit, will sell at a great bargain. Alst
quarter size lloltnes.I Booth * Hayden1 lens
or
u
stcreopiteon,
suitable "for
pot traits
10.1
GEORGE F. GOULD. 85 Exchange St,

FOR

SALE—Superior building lot. 12,600 feet
with a good house of l-l rooms and batt
thereon; excelenl loca on *tn western part
with flr t class surroundings, Jclo\e to strec
cars; price' -to cents per square toot; must sell
will 111 crest builders. \v. H. WALDRON 5
0-1

1x0R

•

tlaii

tv
Middle
and
lod

104

inquire

St.

1.

■■

Ecr

particular!

on_the PREMISES.__9-1

FOR SALE.

Ml. Pleasiil Hole! Prope ty

Twenty acres on summit of Pleasant Mountain
near Hrldgton. Maine. Elevation 2018 ft.. If oust
has 25 rooms, partly furnished. Immediate
possession. Great bargain. Address
Ho* 212, Rrtdgtuii, Me.
apMd'Jw*

FOR

J
I

31 -t!

SALK—New nouse*
Deering,
car line, for $1000. $2000. $$400 and $2800;
All modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fireplaces. etc. Terms or payment same as rent:
remember our houses are entirely new aad
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
DALTON, 80 1 xchaoge street.__
in

on street

I .'OKPeering and

fnjr

N’OTICE—Cio»s

JEWELRY
In Oiii

REPAIRING

:

Factory On thr Premises.

We make this a prinripal In our business.
We take the utmou palr.s to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
McKt.V
Sotting or the cheapest repair Job.
NEV. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

jm23dtf

___

and lots
|*OR SALE-Houses
•
and at Peaks

ply

To

In

different

Island. ApCO., 106A Exchange

the city
C. J. McDonald &

parts

ot

St?_lQ’-l

SALE—Phaeton, onq of Zenas Tboinp(5()R
r
son s $225 standing :on phaeton, practically speaking, new. bavin been hitched into
but a very few times, reason for selling, sickness.
Enquire at 300 COMMERCIAL ST.
10-1_^
vaOK SALE—A modern steam lanndry plant,
,*
consisting f a complete equipment o machinery and waeons. Buyer can locate In a
Would have
community of 20.000 population.
Can he bought at a bargain.
no compeiitlon.
Small casu payment, balance ou easy terms,
address L. this office.

r*OK 8 ALE—A most excellent and easy ri 1-

r
lug, 2 seated Surrey, and a genuine old
styled ••Rockaway.” In hue condition. also silver

mourned double and single names*.
Apply at No. 29 bx< hangb st.

Bar-

gains.

COR SALE OR RENT—Near Portland. Me.,
live
r
wlihin
home
conntrv
iieautlful
minutes walk of electrics, churches, depot,
stores, etc., containing 15 rooms, steam heat,
bath and otuer Improvements, shad-* trees,
large ham, about .'to acre* of land. For oarttonlar*. FREDERICK S. VAILL. Real Estate
Q-l
Ageni. First National Rank Building.
SALE—Greatest Bargain on EarthHouse situated on lank street, Deering
Centre; 2 story French roof, heated by steam;
one-baif aero of land, stable and hen home;
fruit and flowers near school houses amt four
hues electrics. Must be sold; come and see it.
$-1

(jiOR

_

nos MALE—An attractive house at Oakdale,
r
contain.n& nine rooms, hath, sta lonary
windows,
tubs, cemented cellar, three bay Price
low.
nicely hea’ed. 6075 feet of land.
Particulars of FREDERICK S. VAILL, real
estate, First Natlouai Rang, or II. B. JENSEN,
31 Pitt

street._

SALE—Fine residence on high land.
Wood fords, 14 rooms and bath, hot ami
c.dd water, ample heat, 15,000 feet land, flue
stable, close to streetcar*. Must be sold before June first; cost $6,000: price $4,5o0. W. II.
WALDK *N CO., lbo Middle

rs(»R

St._7-1

waterproof
nEST
linen, polish

or

for

collars produced. domestic
stripe. 25c post paid. Best
FRED K.
liberal terms.

agents;
foods
.1BBV, Manager, Waterville, Me._7-4

8ALi>-Teu thousand rolls new deslgus
wall paper, 5c. roll, borders to match. Gilt
papers 8 and to cents roll. Embossed paper* 10
and B4 1-2 cents roll, borders to match. i'OLKRWORTHY’H book store. Ml Exchange 8t. 7-t

I50R

_

as book keeper by comWANTED—Foslildh
"v
with several years ex-

Apply

Beach.
stable and laud at Willard
to TRUK BROS.. No. 394 Fore street.

SA IE-House lots at Woodfords, Has*
lteerlog Center, for 4c and tbs
foot; laud is rapidly advancing and now 1*
utes to electrics either way very fine
the lime to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
Price 75 per cent of paymeuts. Cali afternoons- DALTON, 51 Exurai boulder foundation.
actual value; great bargain. L. M. LKIGII- change slreet._
'lON, 53 Exchange street_ 11-F
& Wilson, auctioneer*, reSALK House of six rooms, ftulshsd In
moved to 154 to 160 Middle i»L, corner of
I^OK
w
Cypress and hard pun; 'a acra land; built auvtr au___
In lsow. nice cellar, large piazza: witldn 500 feet
ulne

SALE—Fine
F'ORbath
anil p&ulry; two years old,

LOST AND FOUND.

Forty words Inserted under this head

on tho Western Promenade, located between the residence* of Messers. Car Hand and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,

___

First National Hank, which brings to mind
many of our promtuem lawyers and judges oi
former times, a pen sketch by Mary L. Wa’son. of tbe old court house on which the rooster
fir-.! appeared In 1776. adorns the cover. For
sale at the Periodical Stores and at WATSON'S
11-1
OFF IGF 16| M onument square. 6o cts.

BALE—'! he onlv available lot of land

|»OB
r

Tins Is
rOR SALK—“Only a Weathervane.’
a
a poem In pamphlet form by S. M. Watson,
a history of the ancient weather vane on the

fMJR

Forty words inarrtrd nudtr tills Lead

F»ORgaut

FOR

street._10

FEMALE 1IKLP WANTED.

_feb9-ti

SALK— Deering Highlands, five <5) eloon car
line.
new houses directly
Every modern convenience; price* range from
$.>.800 to $4,500 and terms are right and easy.
is
remember.
nooning
Deering property
febu-tf
DALTON & CO., 51 Exchange St.

an

_H-1

House,

J,'OR

wooden two family
16 rooms, large lo;
Investment and to
Improve. Will be sold very cheap. GKO. F.
JUNK1NS, 270 Middle street, near Monument
sq
Carleton street.
II
SALE House 44
rooms with bath and laundry, steam heat,
To bo sold to
set bowls, hot anil cold water.
Insettle the estate of Samuel Wateruouse.
quire of SAMUEL WATERHOUSE & SONS,
lbt
:<67 Fore street

■ hi

A PART OF THE

Fessenden
Avenue.
BALE-Deering
1’arK. new nine tin room house, with every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
Price only
electric cars and lights, baths, etc
$3.6u(). Easy tt*r:n*. DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange street.

SALE—Two story
1,H)Khouse.
20f> York street.

fiOxJO; good chance

JON ES Si ALLEN. Halter

one

Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus,
Knights of Golden Eag e.| Golden Cross nnd
all other Secret. Order Pins and Charms. Wo
make a specialty of these goods and alwav*
M’KENNEY THIS
h-ive a «»ock on hand.
mat Uidtt
JEWELER. Monument Square.__
Odd

house, stable
|70K HALE—Two story wooden
»
and large let. 75x135. on Coyle street: 10
rooms, bath, combination heater. Can bo used
Must befsold soon, a
lor one or two families.
Geo. F. JUNK INS. 270
bargain for some one.
Middle street, near Monument square._11-1

Spacious Store No. ‘233 Middle St.
Kor many years occupied by Standard
Clothing Co. Possession Kireu Apiil 1, of elaciiios and ocean, Falmouth FoiesUte. This
C. S. DkLoNG. Hti
Is a bargain, dou't miss it.
1900. For terms apply to
Exchange street.
_11-1
o. r. cneuv jk.
or YFARGAINSIN ORGANS-'?ne Smith AmerFirst Wall. Bank Hiiildinif
R* t can at $5). New England a' tl5. Mason &
VI. 11. Bind Icy, ON .Middle St.
Ilaiuhn at $35. Estey at $50. All in good conmar5d!f
Installments.
dition.
Cash or
CitthSKY,
Tbr

Saco

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

Bracket

on

rooms,

_marlCdiiw

.u*-*.

and will D« sold low.
GKO. F. JUNKIN’*. 27»
11-1
Middle street, near Monument square,

(hat win pass Inspection. We carry
the largest
stock of K. K. Watches; just the
right kind at the lowest prices, and ws will
McKKNNKY,
give yon time to pay for them.
feb24dtf
THE JEWELER, Monument Sq.

STORK
ply

BALK—Farm or summer home at North
Windham. 10 acres. 7 room wooden cottage. barn, porch, shed, orchard, fine high land,
good view. 2 wells, pump in sink, only $700
cash. GKO. F. JUKKIN8. 270 Middle street,
near Monument
square._11-1

closets, in excellent order, convenient and sunny. good yard and fruit trees, very de*iraD c,

The kind

gress

street._marlA-tt

BA LE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons'
All kind.* of
pole and extension ladders.
ladders constantly on hand.
Thoroughly built
safe step ladders for bouse use. 20c per foot,
REUBEN
WKHCOTT, 137 Lanchaster Lincoln) street, foot of Myrtle.
Telephone So,

f^OR

A1

JJ»OR
a

HALE—Queen Anne cottage
FORstreet.
11
bath, furnace,

Ma_jo-2

HALE— House and cottage lots for sale
Choice local'on. flna
tat ms and particulars. Inocean.
quire of II. E. WILLARD, 7 Reach strt et. WUmarJ4<J!tn
ard. Me.

tK)Eat Willard Beach.
view of the
For

from

•liangc

U

DOR SALK—New summer cottage, I,©rom's
FHill, Willard, (near Cape Casino*, eighteen
roomsi built for longing bouse) comp etely furnished, Hchago
water. open plumbing, lot
50 x loo feet, bounded on force streets. This
contains a corner building lot.
Enquire J
WlLjlOT STREET, Portland. Me. marJtvti

BA I.K—New two-family
FORand
baths, steam heat with

»treet.

stresf._Hf

House
FJOKSALEtwo acres of land

FORCasco Hay;
RENT-A desirable residence on Oak
hr., Woodfords; a two-story house with
10 rooms, bay windows and piazza, also nice
stable, garden with fruit trees and spacious
grounds. Inquire at 80 Commercial 8t., or W.
6-2
F. DKESSEK. HO Exchange SL.'City.

__

tenements in diflsranl
Deering district $9

LET—Desirable
ItO part*
of the city and

TtO

pleasant front room,

TO furnished frout

cook

_11-1

W’ANTED—For

Naval Kerervee will drill thla
'J he
evening at the armory, and It le linpor
lent that >v ry u.earner be preeeat at
7 80 o’oloolr.
The Utlioere’ asaoolatloa of the Nationwill

r..n,»a.

lu rooms; Carletou. II moms; Pine, 10
room*; No. 39 Eastern Promenade, 8 rooms with
stable; No. 15 Henry. 11 rooms; No. lOI High, m
rooms; No. 40 Ellsworth. ** rooms; No. 164
Brackett, it rooms, price 820; and others.
FREDERICK 8. VAILL. Heal Estate Agent,
‘>1
Hrst National Bank building.

at the
Farmington, Me.

meat

first-class

STODDARD HOUSE,

plaoee of bletorio Internet, wee dehour
this
an early
stroyed by lire el
structure

a

people

WANTED—A
vf

known

The entire
morning.
levelled to tfce ground.

II

CO., 53 gichasits

RM at No. Yarmouth, 7» acres estimated
*00 M lumber, laon cords wood: cuts ntoe
House IV* story .ell.
on« hay. pleuly of water.
•arn
one mile to nlffli school and church.
>n main road, 11 miles to Portland.
Inquire J.
d. PRINCE. Price $1400 if sold at once. No
12-a
>roaers.

;>rico. BENJAMIN
•b inge

roiCi.i-liarlan.l

un the grounds, only desirable
part •*. no
mean cottages, everything strictly Past clvss.
Prices sud plans at our office. DALTON *

FOR

KENT—The following house* with aH
modern Improvements: No. 5 lleerlng St.
12 rooms; Congress, above Mellen. il footns;
No. to State. 12 rooms; Na 86 state, 10 rooms;
V'..

streets, excellent car eervtce. Hehagt water,
electric lights. Am beach. up to date restaurant

SALE—Nch# Union Station, a new and
dssirah.e one family house, nine rooms,
mth and toilet good cellar, furnace heat, hot
uid cold water and everything modem and
convenient; wlil be sold at ouc* L. W., Press
13-t
Hllce.

OR KF.NT-tYo Cumberland
F"R SALE
Slate street,
very desirable house In

FOR

Magnificent cottage lots and
FOEnewSALE—
cottages at Ottawa Park, (l uff Cottage Property) on Cape electric line, near Caps
Casino. Homs of the advantages are good

En

pur** water, broad puuza. guaranteed perfectly
cleau ; one of the best |oea Ions oa the Islsno.
For further particulars address A. M C., Bo*
9-1
1M. Wood fords. Me.

mariotojel*

NY ANTED.

Forty words Inserted under title head
one week for 45 crate, caalt In advance.

Concord, Mass., April 12.—The First
of
Concord's best
Parish ohurob, one

lamb

mort-

personal property,

stocks, bonds or any good collateral securities.
CO., 42 1 2 Exchange
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY
niar9-4
St.

HISIORIC OHimUM RURNifiD.

a

first and second

on

on

that it

Over Fifty Year* has Pond's Frtract been
used by the people and profession as the
best remedy for Pain, Sores, Catarrh, etc.

orange

Sew

tng Machine at your home, and guaranWe
tee It to work as perfectly as when new.
give two weeks’trial of our work, and if not
Send
postal or
satisfactory charge nothing.
call. J. B. & II. M. BRONSON. 114 Pearl Bt.

have

KIDNEY OMELET.
or sheep's kidney and cut
smalt pieces; fry it in a stewpan
It
with a small shalot chopped vary tine, a
teaspoonful of chopped parsley and a
little pepper and salt. Beat the whites
ar.d yolks of three eggs separately; mix
the kidney mixture with the yolks. Melt
tw o ounces of butter in the pan and w hen
very hot stir the whites of the eggs into
the kidney as prepared, and put the
mixture Into the omelet pan of hot butter; stir well and fold as you would a
plain omelet.
Take
Into

1;sXPKHIKN<‘K

Ueo For Over :I0 Year*.
The Kind You Rave Always Bought

•auce.

I

street._9-\

Hllth
SilUcus—When would you say that a
a man has acquired true greatness?
Cyolcus—When he deserves his own
opinion of himself.—Philadelphia Record.

small orange peeled very
the peel of
thin, cooked until tender and pounded to
When well mixed have ready
a paste.
the cusa buttered mould or dish, pour
When
tard Into It and bake until Arm.

Trefethcn’s

LET -At

Forty words Inserted tinder Chin head
one week for 93 cents, cash In advance.

Standard Attained.

one

turn

*ee

Peaks

r) laUad, a furalshed eotiage oflanding.
nlae roam,

rtj,

Mothora.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
and children,
a *afc and cure remedy for infanta
and

Bor

ST._10-1

WISCELLANEOUA_

tns

Cleveland

rooms

FOR

MAN

vf

Important

thin

ORANGE CREAM CUSTARD.

cold

—

help
Ad-

WANTED to deliver and collect in
Portland and vicinity :#**.*» a week ami
Delverv Department,
Address
et|>ense*.
FEOPLB’8 CO., 40th and Market Sts., Fhlbidelphla, l a.

Dealer.

for a few moments.
the
with
slices of toast, cover them
mince and over that lay a thick layer of
bread crumbs mixed with a little grated
or Parmesan cheese; place in a quick
oven for ten minutes and serve very hot.
some

loot 1”

_10-»

RENT—Plen«ant
light house
keeping at 412* * Congress slrcer. For fur
ther particulsrs enquire a* the STUDIO In this
building, or 53 BROWN

_M

Style of
"Have the British any national musical

minutes. When browned add a tablespoonful of good table sauce, sprinkle oil
til®
a ltltle flour and boil up again until
flour is cooked; then stir in the minced
cook
and
kidneys with salt and pepper

STREET.

WANTED—Ml

A TmklnHr

instrument?”
"Only the

mo LET— fn western part of city. In choice
I
location |n«*r elect rlrs. a rent of sev-u
rooms, bath room with open plumbing, laumlrv
tuna, etc. For particulars luquire at 174 NEAL

'die ago man of exponent*
and reliability wants a situation as bookor any
keeper. assistant cashier, time-keeper,
position of truat In itore. office or ir.ennfacCall
work
will
(rood
reference*;
cheap.
tory.
or addreaa ••H.**. — Oak Wt.

WIT AND W ISDOM.

shalot, chopped,

let low to the right
ant. sun all day. will
party. Apply to C. J. Me DON A LI) ft CO., 1WA
10-1
Excitant e At
he

office._

OBITUARY.

sinews and outer skin and ntinec them
finely. Into a stewpan put a little butter, some chopped parsley and a small
and let all fry for a fewr

St.

8 rooms

jaaxgdtf

ANTEI>-Man to drive milk carr and
W
"*
on farm, must have good reference.
dreas A. M. F.t this

John

LET—House of
at No.IBB
TO 8U.
newl painted and papered, very pleas-

We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In I ho best possible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee every Job.
always have a job done when promised.
McKKNNEY TUB JEWELER. Monument

son of

a

TO

WATCH REPAIRING.

Moholaa
Portland
and Bcotsster station In Portland.
Robinson

Mr.

LET Pleasant, sunny frent room with
above on floor with bath, and two square
rooms; near electrics; first-class table board.
121
MRH. SHILLINGS. 8 Congreve Part.

Me.___U>-1

lie
tun one hundred fwt Into toe air.
Used a few minutes after the scoldent.

Robinson, yard master

ing.12-2

food

Square.

Shops.

Blddeford, April U.—A gaaomator In
machine shop extb* Saco and Bette*
ploded this aftaraooa about twu o’clcok
killing a workman, Arthar Koblnson or*
yld Urobard, aged twenty.
Koblnson waa nns ot a orew of tbrea
who were at work dlsoonneotlng the pipes
from the gasometer wbloh was diluted,
The
sad was about to be torn down.
other two men bad bean away from the
building only a minute when tb* exKoblnson was using a
plosion oooarud.
chisel, and Is so pposed that a spark from
It Ignited an explosive rolxtors of gatra
Ha was blown with tbe top of ths struc-

KIDNEY TOAST.
Split the kidneys in two, remove the

of events.

Diplomacy of the same order must be
practiced when 1t Is necessary to coax a
child to take food. The sense of duty
that induc es an adult to eat, because if
he does not his strength will fail, is
lacking in a child. He has not the grasp
on the perspective that sustains one In
of
present discomfort with the thought
future good. To the child, the ImmediMention
ate discomfort is everything.
has already been made in these papers of

EXPLODED.

G ASODETER

and bxth. every modern
BENJAMIN SHAW ft CO., 5lVfc
ISM

room*

ulMISKK COTTAGES TO LET Little Dla^ moitd Island. Portland harbor, excellent
For
facilities for boating, bathing and Ashing.
particulars Inquire of A. M. SMITH, City Build-

for eonntles end towns to
setl a
patent Just out. Nee-fed by
carry family and milkman. A line article, with
Address 1JTTI.Kmoney In It tor agents
IKLI) A URIKFIN. 42 12 Exchange St..
Port and.

MRS. FLORENCE O. ELWELL.
•
CUSTARD FRITTBRS.
Make a baked custard w Ith one pint of
The mao; friend* of Mr*. Floienoa O.
milk, yolks of five eggs, two tablespoon- Elwell, wife of Mr. Walter B. Elwell.
fuls of sugar, one tablespoonful of rice • Ill
be pained to learn of tor death
Hour and a little vanilla extract. Bake which occnrredWt eight o:elock Wecnaatn round moulds like high muffin rings -jej evening. Hoe had horn ill for about
until firm. When cold cut into circular a month wl>b a complication of dlaoaaee.
slices about three-quarters of an Inch
Mia Elwell waa the only child of the
thick, dip In egg and crumbs and fry In late Huel W. and Clara Ureeley.
Mrs
deep fat. Drain, dust with powdered
ireeley 1* loft to beak her great loaa and
sauce.
sugar and serve with almond
to her In her hour of grlof the kympathy
This sauce Is easily made as follows:
elide of friend* la extended.
Beat one-half cup of fresh butter amt of a wide
Mra. Elwell waa married a year ago
one cup of powdered
sugar to a rich
the waa a young lady
laat November.
cream and add thereto three ounces of
almond paste, working the ingredients who had a moat baantlful dlanoaltlon and
well together; place the bowl contain- It wa* erer her one aim to mako everying the sauce into a pan of hot w ater and tbtng pleaaant for all about bar. tike had
r
creamy. it well known reputation ae a alnger
stir until again smooth and
8 30
The funeral will take plaee at
You may add a little lemon Juice or a
the
reelfrom
afternoon
tomorrow
o’olook
little fruit Jelly If you desire.
(fence of Mr. Elwell, ^ tiherman (treat.

dangerous condition from
bowel trouble. He not only absolutely
who

E. Uraekett ot Belfast bad slxty-Hv* votrs
and Grant Hagars of Blohmond had fortyMr. Braokett waa NDlaoad by Mr.
Hre.
Hogere last year after having served for
■any years as grand secretary.

ten

convenience.
Kichange street___

Nmrly tha aatlra afternoon waa ooonplad In the elaatlon of oBoera and aoma
at tha omasa war* hotly
oontastod for,
Agenta
rctably that of grand store may. Georg* WANTED—
new

pieces.

small

have their own way to an extent that
makes It tremendously difficult to induce
them to take unpalatable medicine. Only
lust week I had as a patient a little boy

occupied;

tljn.noo wnrlh sold In non and sales rapidly laereaalng. .foil N L. IIV DK, St Exchange
street, Portland-IH
»V AN TED— Rcliaule. single man on larm.
It
must b# good milker and wining fo make
J. C. Box 27, Yar
No liquor.
hlmaelf useful.
moulh, Ms1° 1
oyer

Fertf w«r4a lawrtod ««4«r this Is—4
week f«r US—ate, —ah la MlvaMS

A NORTON, Ml And M»
) Ommeri fa I street.
W#
Heed potatoes.
all have & ear of pore stock for planting.
in Arco*toc| county of the following
ties Beauty Ifebrons. New Queen. Early
and Delawares, which we will sail at a
unail advance above common stock. BTUItME13-1
Pant & Norton.

Forty words lueertrd under this heac
one

week

25 rente, cash

advance

vicinity of Longfellow Square
lady's porieinounaie, containing keys, J

LOST-Iu
a

for

In

the

of money, and card with owner1'
The finder will please leave same a
L. WILSON * CO.'S aud receive reward.

small

sum

name.

W.

___9-1

months old st. Bernard bltcl
Las
pup; wears leather collar with ring.
Re
seen In neighborhood of Wllmot street.
M
turu to 140 CUMBERLAND ST.

LOST—Four

SALK —At Great Diamond Island, cotUge of 8 furnished rooms, bath, running
water, opeu fire place, large lot of land; will bo
E. BRIGGS, Deerlng
K.
sold at a bargain.
Confer, Mo.

150lt

__

quant
deli*.art* bv
FORloam,
I
ob 1 ted
SALE—Larae

low,

as

cheaper grade.
change street.

ty rich old garden

Price
lot of
j!ITON. 53 Ex?
mar24-4

in- lord only.
A Iso a
;o move t

am

L

„M.

L

FIIMMIlUMCOfllUUm

IMt
bciMM.M«n1u.
..» &o*»no
mum. ikMatunu-.IKiUH
Oita

Quotation ot Staple Products in the
Leading Markets.

Block,

t.rh

Momey

Orolu

and

Mark*! Knlm

itrpwJM Ml Oml
Raw Linseed oh.
S9#8
Baled uiuMa ..
85*70
1 ..
«l*71
Ligomaend Centennial oil., bbt., lftOtetj 11*4
Ketineotst Petroleum. ISO ...»
ItH
Pratt's Astral..
14*4
Half bbls le extra*
Cumber land, eoal.- 4 50*6 80
6 00
Stove and furnace coat retail.*
*oo
Frank lin.
600
Pea eoal. retail.

Cordage —Hack.

Cordage—

10*11
# lb...
*1T
Manilla.It
*181
Mauilfa bolt rope.
Amertcau

81|hmA-.

-W

No ..

By

No 3*. 2®
(rink wire to Lonia 8. Col- Naio.80
17*4
manager of Prim, MoCormlck A i0ox....

direst

well.
Co. '■ tranok oinoe. No. 81« Middle etreet,
Poftland, Me )
New York. April 13 —The etook market
open*! itrong foe the railroads bat with
the lndoitrlole under renewed pneeorbalanoe aboat 88,010
an
transeotlona
aharse. Uf the lndaetilale American steal
at
not!re and
and wire was tha most
Three bourns sold la th«
tiara weakest.
aggregate from fifteen to twsnty thousand
brck< r
shares of the common and one
thoosaad sad
sold between tlx
night
thousand shares of the preferred Dorn
the afternoon the strong features ware
Union Paolflo, Baltimore and Ohio eon,
Tha baying of the
loon and preferreu.
Balllmors eeourltlee ooatlnnee to be excellent bat than Is a total dearth of nawe
In

regard

the

to

defer

property.

was

It la thought that the
pressure.
lately formed bull pcol was attempting
tojlqndetr. Inasmnoh as tha exobange
will be oloaed on Satorday a good deal rf
bank its eInterest was taken la to#
raent.
As fir as osn ha ascertained the
banks as a result or their transactions
with ths subtreasury and tha movement
of currency to and from the interior, have
galaed during the week something over
Sentiment on the Kxohange
*5, 600,000.
oohtlnms to be mixed and n good many
oonaarvntlta brokers believe that etooks
Sterling erokarg
are klgb aaoagk.
shews an advancing tendeney and in
view of the enormone travel of Amerloan
the ooaclog
citizens to Europe during
under

■ UiUHId

I*

11

—

11 w

of gold may take place. Farther i n spite
made by Hr.
of the showing recently
Gage In rsgard to expanses and revenue
It la doubtful whether the present oongrace oan be lotluoed to take cff any of
In the loan marthe existing war taxea.
ket there was a marked falling off In the
etooks Indicating that a oon
aiderable proportion of
today *a buy In*
The only etooks in demand
was to cover.
Ohio common and
were Baltimore and
downed for

preferred,
The rate

sugar

on

and

Pacific.

Missouri

Third avenue Is flat.

NEW YORK, Sept 12
Money on call was steady at 3Vi « 4 per cent.
iiieicaut.le
neper at 4Via6 itreeuL
Prime
sterling Ex chan go is Arm with actual budne s
In bankers bills 4 87Vi&4 87Vi lor demaud an
4 83V* mr sixty days; posted rates at 4 34'a
and 4 88*1)1 88V4. lommercial bills at 4 8) <g

;

4

84.
Silver certificates GO Vs 461
Bar Silver 69V*.
Mexican dollar^ 47V4
Governments

Vs.

The followmr quotations represent

to*

nay

Cow and steers......
...6V4- t* ^
bulls sad stars..6Vfc)
bkius—No 1 quality.loc
M
No X
.* o
fc
.6 fa)7c
No 3
Culls .26*60
Retell Grocers* Hager Merkel.
Portland niaricet—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 5 Vic; colteo
orusnou 6c; yellow 4 Via.
Portland Wtoolese’e

Market.

PORTLAND, April 12.
At Chicago to-day Wheat declined, cash closand
at
r,6Vgc
May at f»6Vic. Corn is weak
ing
Hags
and lower. Flour dull, but unchanged.
very firm. Granges still tending upward. Pork
product unchanged here, but easier in the Wes-

I
*
*

markets.
All tike exchanges in New York city will be
closed Friday and Saturday, with the exception
of the Produce Exchange, which willlclose Fri-

itern

day only.
The tollowmg quotattousreproieut
sale pieces tor the market;

whole-

the

Flour

Fuperflne and low grades.V 66*2 9i

spring \' heat bakers.3 20*3
.Kurilit' WliftAt nAlcni*.4 25(1.4
Mien, ami SkLouisst. roder..— s 86*4

76
40
0'»

Mich, and St Louis clear.8 70.*3 So
Winter Wheat patents.4 10tf4 25
lotu aud ImiL

%\

.{
*1
!
n

];

I

®f0
Corn, car lots..
«62
Corn, bag lots.
<*60
Meat bag lots.
Oats, car lots.
S4& 36
87
Oats, bag lots...36
Cotton need, car lots.». .OO OO.a 26 60
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 0Oa27OO
hacked Bran, car lots.18 0'J«,19 Oo
backed Bran, bag lots.00 00*19 00
h iddllng, car lots.18 0o« 20 00
Middling, bag. lots.19 0*\a*o 60
Mixed leeu.
820 00
Sugar. Coffee. Te% I 4oIs«m<. Kalsins.
6 34
granulated.
Sugar—Standard
6 3*
Sugar—Extra fine granulated....
7 00
huear—Extra C.
coffee—Klo. roasted.
12«ql5
Coffee—Java aud Mocha.—
27*28
Teas— imjra.
22^30
27 a 60
Leas—Congous.

Teas—Japan.

Teas—Formosa.
Molasses—Porto Kico.....

*3<$8b
86flM
83

a

3d

32 #85
Molasses—Barhadoes.
New Kajsins, 2 crown. 2 00*2 26

i

1

<

Borax .10*11
2V% 6
Brimstone.
Cocaine. Muriate, t>er or. %.6 On26 30
Cochin al..
Copperas.l V* « 8

tartar.ltH*3oVb
Kx Logwood.
12(j§l5
ream

Uumarsble.70*1 2*
ObnrtM.
to§7S

Alee*cape .16*8*
Camphor...*>2*4 aC5
Acrtrn.62*56
Opium.-1 864*4 85
Indigo— *.8.m- «f I

.3
f:»3 *0
Ipecac.4 0<>&4 60
Licorice, rt.1 ftaSO
2 2"*«'J «0
Morpnine.
Oil bergamot.2 75<*:t 20
Nor. cod liver .1 5<v$2 OO
Air-noan cod User.1 Cx*s.i 8*
Lemon.1 60 Za 20
(Mr®.1 0OA2 50
00
r«»M.1
Wluter^reen.2 6ir«,:t OO
Potass br*mde.56 a.no

Iodine

75?2

Chlorate.18^30

1*6

Iodide.3

Quicksilver."3.a 78
Quinine.....

Kneuuare, rt.75*1 50

Saltpetre.f. Ha, 12

Senua... .25

<l.U)

Cardamons .1 25

1 50

Canary seed.4V% a 6*4
a

Hal.2hrf

3

Bulpnur. 32 6
Bugar lead.20 228
60266
White wax.
82ll
VUrol, blue

Vanila. bean.81!tall*
Castor.
o*t

Blasting...3 25*3 50
Sporting.4 60*6 85
Drop shot, 25 lbs.l|46
B and larger .1 70
H»/.
Pressed .$14S'$lrt
Loose liny.$16*978
Straw, car lots.9104(912
Lfstliei,
New York—

Light.27 229
MW

Weight .28*29

28 o.29
Heavy.
(lood d'mg...2<>*27
Union hacks.39*40
Am calf.90*1 00
Lnmbei.
White wood—
No 1&2, 1 ill.$40 a $45
Sape. lln. 86$ 40
Common. 1 lu
28* 32
1 in No 1&*.$40®$45
Sortn Carolina Pine—
.$2 *(*$35
1 inch, No i
•*
92
>0.2
1V4, lv* and 2 u*ch, No. 1.#30 a$40
No 2.$28.i #38
«...

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 In. 35® 40

Common. I in. 28 *' 32
Southern pine.$30* 40
Hear pine—
Uppers.9®Oa; 70
Botnet. 5o* tfo
Fine common. 45® 55
Hi* 19
Spruce..
16
Hemlock. 14
X. 32® 35
Clear. 28 * SO
2d clear. 25* 27
JSrf 20
No 1.....
25 * 50
Pine.

Spruce

ing prices in this market:

*

Ammonia.......15^,20
Ashes, pot..64 <!i 0
pi.chu heaves.56*70
AdJb67
Hais c«*|>abU.
Be. sc wax ...37, *42

Clapboards—

heavy.
HI dot.

1

11
Sot.
Ornge and Ojres.
Acid Carbolic..i0
£65
Acid Oxalic...12
Aenl tart.»o£48

3 crown.2 25* 2 50
do
4 crown. 2 6082 76
do
Pa Ulna. Loose Muscat®. 7Vi .*0
Dry Fish aud Mackeral.
Cod. large Shore. 4 60 <*4 73
Medium buore fish.... 3 27 a4 00
Pollock. 2 60* 3 75
Haddock. 2 ft*n 2 75
Hake. 2 25* 2 60
11 :a 1(1
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 00*30 00
Mackerel, Share 2s.
1 arge 8s.
18 004117
Fork. Moaf. Card aud
aiutrc,

Fork-Heavy.

,$15*50

*14.-0
Pork—Medium..
Beef—heave.10 50a 11 00
0 76*10 6)
Beet—light....
C 60
«.
boneiess. naif bbls
Lara—ves aud nail bin.Inure....
B^saihMi
Lard—tes aud hall bbl.com....
#7*4
Lard—Pans pure.—
8*#j*
l ard—Pails, compound..
7Tfc * hv»
Lard— Pure, leal.
9* «#T0V4
10
Chickens...
If a
12 » 14
Fowl.
Turkevs
13*15
Hams. 11 # 11
Pr»4uoc.
66#2 45
Beans, Pea.
Beaus. California Pea.
to a 2 7o
Beans Yellow hyes.
«
V*2 50
Beans. Red Kidney.
wo*2 «0
onions, bbl.
OO
Havana onions.«.f2 25
Potatoes V bus.
66«60
Bweet Potatoes, Norfolk..
J£o Oo
Sweets, V inlaud.
a 4 26
w
14
Eggs. Eastern fresh.
Ctt
Eggs. Westers fresn.
14
Eggs, neid.
#1
Butter. tancvVreamer. .......
<#21
Butter. Vermont..
% 19
Cheese. Pi. York aud Ver’rnu ...13Vise
Cranberries...$ 1I &1300

Shingles—
Clear
X No

cedar.2 60 a 3 75
1 cedar.I 25 « 1 75

Spruce.1 50* 175
Latns, spce.2 76*3 00
L.tme—Cnixul.
I.lme p cask.— 86 500
Ceuieui.1 35*0 00
Matrliea.
gross .00*55
Dingo.00*55
City.00*50

Star

Forest

Metals.

Copper—

14*48 common...00®2 vn
Polished copper.00 *22

Bolts.0o*2 V*
V M sheath.00*16

Y M Bolts.oo*18
Bo t toms...25*31

lneot.16*17
Tin—

Straits..28^30

12*14
Antimony.
Coke.4 75*0 00
i$6 75
Spelter.
Soldo rx 14.J a.
Naval Stores.
Tar V bbl.8 60,® 3 28
fViul t:ir. 5 ('On5 25
Roofing Pitch, ♦♦gallon.11 * 13
WU filch.a 25*8 50
Kails— Iron—Grad.
Nails
Cut.3(533 25
Wire.3 "5.0,3 95
Iron—
2%
Common.
Relined..2% * 3
Norway.4 « 4%
Cast Steel. 8®lO
blioesteel.*..3%g> 3%
Sheet Iron..

_

_

*14

Gen Russia.13%
American Russia...|1*12
Galvanized.5%® 7
l,ead—
<*7%
Sheet.
Zinc.9*4 « 10
& 0‘.4
Pipe.
Otis—Patuts.

Sperm.70*80
whale.

Bank.40«»45

Shore.3 t«42

Porgte.83*3 <
lard.-r*
Neatsfoot.0' *70
Lead—
Pure ground..t* 6< * <*0
Red.0 6« «7 OO
English Ven Ken.8 00*- 2o
American zinc.6 OU®7 OO
__

lllce—Salt—Spices—Stare It.
Domestic rice.5% 3 7
Turks Island salt. Is ib hd.2 50*2 80
Liverpool...2 25a- 50
*2 60
Diamond Crystal bbL.
Saleratus.5*5 %
Spices pure—
Cassia.-.21*22
Mace

...

90* 1

..

05

Nutmegs. .40*49
Pepper..
18*17
Cloves...1< <f 17
Ginger.14*15
Laundry saareh...».J* *6%

Gloss.
C%$7%
Tobacco.
Best brands.. 60.5'67
Medium .30*46

Common.60*36

Natural.30*70
Grata

Qaaistioat,

CHICAGO BOARD OK

Wednesday's

quo

i RAD

a ions

WMMAT
Oneutuz.

...

(losing
07
07%

April...
ay. b7%
July. 08%

C8%

CORN

30%

May.40%
41 j
July...

404#

■urn

24%

May. 24%
24%
July.

24%

FOMA

ICajr.

..

July...

12
12

67%
80

JBH

yv..
•IBIJ

ach
“fiOTSSSJU
srall. New York.

••

•••••••

.••••••••••••••

■TAHITlt SI4 13Mbs Wm Mmu. tar
Portland I Margsrei, (or BMRMerd; Uen Sontt.

whbat.

Apr...

mar...,.*«%

CkMtic.

*•>
«n

Jtuj... M
COBH.

%'<X

SStt

May. ...84V%
July.-. 24V4

24**
94Vi

OAT*.

roii.
12 67*
12 80

May.
July.
LAUD.

May.
July.

7 00
7 07*

ai—

May.

7 00 ■

Peril*ad Dally Prana Stock 8«iUllia«
Corrected oy dwen A Barred Bankart. I**
Middle street
_

STOCKS*
Par Value

Bid. Asked
Description,
Canal National bank.100
100
108
107
no
cam#National Baa*....loo
100
102
vkmbertaud National Hank.IOC
101
100
<%apama National Saak.100
108
100
Post Him meal Saak .1O0
102
101
Merehaat*' Natienal Bank ...76
loo
*0
National Traders' Bank.100
loo
100
110
Portland National Bank.
160
Portland Trust Co.100
1 46
86
*0
Portland (las Company. 60
100
106
Portland Water Co.100
16<»
140
Portland 8*. Kail mail Co. 100
1*0
170
Maine Central R*y. loO
60
61
Partial it Ogdeusburg K. it. loo
*
BONDS.
180
Partiand 4a. 1*07.116
108
I'artland 4a. 1904-1*11 Funding.. 10S
lo8
Portland 4e. ID 18. Funding.106
114
Bangor ds. 1904.1Wamr.*....118
Until 4V*a. 1907. Munteteal.101
108
Bath 4%. 1981. Kaffinding.101
108
104
Belfaat 4a Municipal.102
102
(alala 4a 1901—1911 Refunding.... luo
1 AwteteaOe,* 1901. Monietaai.103
lo*
107
Lewistcu 4s. 1918, Municipal.106
103
Haae 4a. 1901. MooMPal.100
187
Mama Oantial K K7t.l9l8.oonarate 186
•
109
110
4VSI
*
"
*
104
4s cons. mt«.... 106
*
*
•
108
frts,1900.exten’sn.l08
103
Portland 0 Ogd*g g«», \9<>o. iat raiglOS
Portland Water Cat 4a. 19*7.106
107
..

~

Maine Oatitni...

iMSotfiotM. 69 Mi
Onion Paelba ota..

78*4

Ua.la.n

<fOLL

lA.rr.i

American

M a

Bell

....317
.-sugar. ccmmo*.. ....108%

Americas
do pfd...111%
New York Quotations

of

Btoolc*

ami

Bonds

(By Telegraph.'
r re the closing quotations of

The following
Bonus

VI
Hem 11. April 12.
132
New 4s. ..1*3
138
New 4a. coin*.233*4
New 4a. re*.11«*«
1»4*4
New 4a. coup.114%
114%
10*
Denver <v it. U. Ill.103%
74%
Brie gen. 4a. 74%
69%
Mo. Kai«. A Te*.l2da.69
Kansas A Pacific consols....
108
Oregon Nav.lst.108
114%
Texas Pacific. L. O. Isis-J!4%
6o
ao reg. ms. 67%
106
Union Pacific lst».—
stocks—
of
Quotations
April 11.
April 12.
27%
Atchison.I 26%
72%
Atcnisontoic. 70%
< enirai ..

Che*. A Ohio. 33
hicm*0. Bur. A Uuincxr. •
128%
Dei. a tiud. Canal co.117
Dei. Lack. A West..;.180
leaver a it. O21%
Erie, new. 13%

41%

K riel si ..

11 linoia Central.115%
Brio A Weal.I 38
..200
Louis A .. 86%
Manhattan Klevatea. 97
Mexican Central .. 13
Mir mean central.
Minn. A 8t. Cotas. 60%
Mtun. « et. corns old......... 90
Missouri Pacific..... 64%
New .tersev Central.119%
Now York Central.186%
Lake

NorttierulPaclfW!

69%

com.

Northern raclfio ofd. 76%
1C2%
Norm western.
Onu A West... 26
19%
..
Kock lai&na.111%
BL raut.i22%
Bt. PaulfDW.171 %
8t. Pant A otnana....117
SL!Paut A otnana ora.
Texas Pacite.*•••! 18
76%
Union Pacuic dig.
8Waoasn...
Wabash pin. 22%
Boston ft Maine......193
New York aua New line. of..
Old Colony.*0fl
Adams Kinross...117
Atnencau Express.l«6
U. 3. f xpress. .. 47%

list.U 8**

People

racinc^Mail...... 34%
Pullman

Palace.-

183

Sugar, common...Ill
Western Union.82%
S lutlmrn Bv pfe.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 76%
rsaeral Sleet common. 48%
do pru. 73
«iu.rif>nn

1 (■
...lab

nliU'PO...

do pfQ
Metropolitan Street It R.166
Tenn.UMt si iron. »3%
36
V. tt. KDDtar..
Continental Touaceo. 20V4
-..........

Boston Slock

33%
129
117

179J

21
13%
4l%

116%
*31%
2<>o
86
97%
18%
67
90
f<8%

_

wIdx'kIlaND—At

El

ALLAN LINE
Liverpool,

5oj

_.

••

**

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO.

18%
76%
8%

33%

193

206
117
145
48
i07%
34%
183%
109%

82%
76**
47%
72
1‘07j
135

165%
92%
33Mi

lo-daya

art

___

Portland & Eoothbay Steamboat Co.

..

_

..

Trave.New York.
Statendam.New York..

BOSTON

Apl 28

Rotterdam...Apl 28

ill

MIANITUKK ALMANAC.APRIL IS.
Bun rises. 6 on i Htrti we*cr
water1
0 23! **‘8"
Bun seta
Length of days.. IS IB. Moon sets

|

..

**•

Can

-10 00
80
4 00

stores

Cli csgo loro Mock Markai.

By Telegraph.'

IiomMlio Mark«tx

fBy Telegraph.'
April 12.1900.
NEW YOUK—The Flour market—receipts
26,417 bb S; exports 29.789 Ubie: sales 7.200
packages; quiet ami generally easier, except
for low grades Winter.which have been cleaned
u
a' steady steady for the rrac er trade.
Flour—Winter uu 3 30 44 00;winter straights
3 45*3 66; Mi III. dftontkia tents 3 7o*<3 95'.Winter exti as 2 60* 2 95: Minnesota bakers 2 86a
;i O •: dn low trade* 3 -6ua2 40.
Rve dull.
Wheat—receipts ?3.8« o bush‘.exports 102.674
bush ;saiea 1,210,000 bush futures. 160.000 bus
exports; spot weak; So 2 Red at 79%cfob
afloat spot: No £ Red 70%c elev: No 1 North
ern Duluth 77% f o n afloat prompt.
Corn-rece*pu 36.07.• busn: exports 207.314
bus; sates 90.000 push futures; 240.000 bush
exports spot weak; No 2 at 46% e fob afloat;
No a a; 48c e*ev.
oats—receipts 162.300 bus: exooria 100,965
bush; si oi easier, axles 00.000 bush tutnres;
No k at 28% c; No 3 at 28%c; No2 white at
—; No 3 white 30 %c; track mixed Western 29
<430; track white Weaters 30\Sic.
heel steady; family 12 0O&818: mess 10 £0®
It oo; city extra India mass at 18 604*2 00Cut meats lirin; picked bellltf —; shoulder*. —; do hams
Lard mm; Western tteamed at 7 40; April
—; reflued firm; conUnem at 7 60; 8 A at 8 00;
ooiuneuiB e%.
Butter barely steady; Western creamery at 17
fe20c; do factory 15® 17o: uu erm i6®l&;state
dairy at lflV%tfl9:do erm at I7tt20c.
« lieese dull, weak: fancy
large white at It*
12Vie; do small 1 ‘2N *l 12% ; t aiiey Urge eeiored at 13e: doauali 13*13%.
retro leura easy.
Hfliliii steady.

be found at the

periodic

109 Cengreea street
E. W. Roberta
247
A. B. Merrill.
•
K. 1*. Fessenden, 626
604
W. H. Jewett.
*
Llbbey.
670
L A.
8Prague & Me Kim, 406 Congress streets
F. A. Jelllson, 936 C'ongree iue#L
< has ABhtoa. 931A Congress street.
B. L. Donnell 135 Congress street.
N. E. Hawii, 2 fcxchauge street.
W. J. Dennis, 419 Commercial street.
C. 8. Cole, Cor. Boy d and Oxford street,
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
K. T. liar ward, 70 Exenange street.
J. W Westman 95 Cooiuieioi.tl street.
Join H. Allen, 881 Vs Congress street.
Dennet A Co. 046 Congress street.
«. 8. Hodgson. 86V4 Portland street
F. L. Brackett. Peaks Island.
A. W. Hill, 450 on^ro'S 8t
II. M. Butler, C8 Pine street.
J. H. Vickery. 221 Spring street.
11. D. McKenzie,
cor.
Spring and Clark
A. J. Barter. 60 Portland Pier.
C». A. Easttn tn. 8 Custom House Whan.
John Oox. 28 Monument square,
J. P. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street.
J. J. Thusv 51 India street.
C. H. mowed, 39 Preble sireet.
C. P. Simonds. 87 India street.
A. Griff.n. 1»1 Brackett street.
Also at ilie news stands in the Faimoatn.
Preble. Congress Hquare. United States and
West hud hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
Depots. It can also be obtained of Cnisholm
Bros., Agents ou all trains of the Maine ten
~

IVBrW'e

MARINE

IDKT or PORTLAND

THURSDAY, April 1*.
Arrived.
Steamer Ribston, (Rr) Ackley, Shields,
To R Keford & Co.
Steamer Cumberland, Allen, Roston lor Eastport itad Si John. NH.
S eonier Bay State. Dennison. Heston.
Tug JMednionL with barge C. from Haltinore—
coai to Randall A McAllister.
Tug Sweepstakes, with barge Hk Garden, fm
New fork -coal to A R Wright Co.
Sch Helena, Nickerson. Roudout-cement to
Co* A Ward.
Ren Nellie F Sawyer. Wlllartj. Raritan-clay
to Portland stoneware Co.
Sch IhVolta, Whitaker, Komlout—cement to
C«k ft ward.
Sch lleleu. from BondonL with cement.
Sch Beta. Csibotti. Boston.
Sch Maud Seward, Boston, to load for New

E—

Sell Tnotnas B

"seb

Reed, Salem, to go

on

the roll-

Kmlljr A Staples. Talnter, Wlnterport

Sch Cummeres, Baker. Mt Desert for Boston.
Soli Av Oillord, tlshlug.

leal

(.Br) t'alrful, Liver*
& A Allan.
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg. New \ ork—J F
Llvcoinb.
Steamer Enterprise. Rare. East Boothbay.
Steamship Fomcraolao,

pool—H

txanumi

land.
Sid Ini

steamer New
steamer

Prvrfl.K.i

X-

Auourn—s. A. Pollister.

Numldlau,

••

Key West. Apl 11-Scb Johu F Kram, Jones,
from Philadelphia tor New Orleans, rot ashore

•*

r.

Marnner.

Cumnerlaiul Mills—11. g. Stare.
Camdeu—Fred Lewis.
Cor nish—L. h. K n ight.
Leering— N. J. Scanlon.

She Boated without
on Molases Reel Pth Inst
assistance and proceeded.
wblili arrivHelena,
17-Sch
Mch
St Thomas,
ed here yesterday Irom Trinidad, reports haying sighted the derelict brig J C Hamlet on Feb
16 aua set lire to and destroyed it.

Leerting Ceater—A. A. Mocoba
Lawariscol.a—M. H. Gaiutge.
East Leering— W. A. Golden.
Fairfield—K. H. Kvaus.
Farminglou—H. F. White* Oa
Freeport—A. W. Mltcheu.
Fryeourg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. T. W nitworA
Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
Gre u'a Landing— S. W. Flflsld.
Gorham— L. J. Lennond.
N.H.-B. M. Leavitt ft Sea
Gore—F, E. ltussell.
KnightyiUe-L. B. Bradford.
KnlgntvlUe—G. K. BUsh.
Kennebunk—J. H. oas.
Millet.
ILennebuiikporl—C. K.Newman.
Livei wore Falls—G.
ft
Wmshiia
Lewiston—Chandler
Long lsian.1—S. H. Marstou.
Limerick—». A. G- Grant.
Usbou—C. H. Foster.
Umm Falls—A. M. Gerry.
Mecbamr Falls—Merrill ft Denning
No. Leenng-Noyes ft Lurvey.
»,*o iWaterboro—J. li. Chase.
No Haven—C. 5 btanies.
North siratioru ftti.—<J. C Hutehln*.
Norway—F-F Stone
Williams c Amnau.
A. O. Noves
N. Conway-0. 11. Wli’taker.
Old Oreuard— John L. Scammon.
Oaford-c. F. Hurbiro.
Philippi—W. A. I) i_r.fla.
KlaaCMDd—A. ... 1‘nom.
Kuulord Fills—r* J* Kolia
Rocklar.d-Dunu ACarr.
Art & .Vail Paper Co
"
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—Tration Bros,
bkowhegan—H. C. Graves.
Routt) Poruaud—J. P. Merrimaa.
H. Kli-kar A Soa.
M. 11. Moirisou.
"_
Louth Windham—J. w. itead.
booth Pans—A. 1>. sturteraut.
South Parts—F. A. bluntleS it Co.
South Waurboro-Q.a Dow us.
jtaco-W, 1.. btrmtor.

Ctty'ltlalud^

"bosTGN—Ar

_

iwl

Augusta—J F. Fierce^
Alfred—J. M. Aker*.
Bailev’s Islaud—D. P. SenuetL
Bath—Johmo. Shaw.
8. Clark
Berlin Falls, N.
Biddelord—A. M. Burnham.
Hhdgton—A W. Ingalls.
Brunswick-F. P. Shaw.
Bangor—J. I>. Glynn.
Boothbav Harbor—C. F. KennlstoA
Brownfield-Jay L. Frink.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer ft Josa

England,

Domestic Ports.
NEW YORK-Ar llth, steamer Yuoatan, fm
Santos;
Advauee, Colou;
Helium,
Havana;
sch Telegraph. Tliomaston.
Ar 12th sells Geo H Amos. Savanuah; Lorlng
c Ballard. Baltimore; Miranda, Hoboken Lons
S
Passed llth, sch T W Allen, fm
Edgeweter for Mar Harbor; Mark Pendleton,
Amboy for Bangor; Enuna Green, dolordo;
Damletla & Joauua. do lor Portland; Oriion,
Port Keadlug lor Stonlugton.
Ar I2i:i sens Jas Kotnwell. Hurricane lslgnd
Carrie C Ware, Calais; St Leon, do; Decora,
Machlas; Satnl C Hart, Stonlngtou; 1 Aina Cobb
*
llth, sebs Lady Autrlm, Campbell. Rocklaud; Lar.daeor. smlLli. New York;
Nliiuod llaley. Perth Amboy; Marls Painter.
Williamson. Newport News.
BRUNSWICK—Ar llth. sch Laura M Lutil,
Boston.
Sid 11th. sen Johu 1. Treat, Boston.
Ar llth. sebs It Bowers. Young. Boston; FC
Pendlelen. Burgess. Norwich; Plorenoe Leland,
Spofloru. New York lor sauna River.
Uld llth sen Mary T Ouitnby. Arey. lor Baltimore; 1> II Rivers. Oolcord, lor Perth Aml>oy;
Charlotte T Hlblay. Coombs, Bellaat; Annie L
lienurrson, Barter. Boston.
Sid llth, sell Helen W Martin, Ross, NYork.
BALTIMOKE-Ar llth. sch then M Colder,
Boston.
Cld llth, ach Uty ol Augusta, Boston, and
suited.
Ar llth, sch Henry J Smith. Adams, Nsw
York.
Ar 12th. sch Henry O Barrett, Dnvls, Portland, to load loi Florida
BANGOR- sid llth, soh Kdw I. Warren, Colson. New Y'ork.
BATH Sid lath, soh E C Alien, Philadelphia
J«s A Parsons. New York.
CAMDEN—Ar 12th, ach Flora Roger*, from
Darien
DARIEN—Ar llth, sch Carrie E Look. Vearle New York.
FERN AN DIN A—Cld llth, sch Lewis H Coward, Haluee. Amboy.
FALL RIVERSArWh, eeh Fred B Belano,
Saweyr. Chsrieaton.
GALVESTON—01.1 llth, eeh Major Flckands,
Holde*. t ynM’ble cook.
GLOUCESTER—Ar lllAech J*a A Webster.
Boston lor Vlnalhavtn.

u

places:

mapATCHK*.

Liverpool 121b,

nvai./l Tninll

l.a.1..

railroads aud of agents on any of the Boston
Trains.
The Panes can also he found at the following

Memoranda.

CHIC A (10. April 12. 1900.—Cattle—receipt*
11.600; genevallv about steady: natives, coon
to prime steers at 5 0UR6 85; poor to medium
at 4 10* 4 85: selected feeders at 4 25*4 85:
nixed stockers 8 &0R4 00j cows at 3 OCRs 60;
bulls 2 8«>u,3 75; heifers at 4 10*4 76; caires
4 ro*7 25 ; Texas fed steers 4 00*5 26.
Hors—receipts 27.000: heavy. 5olower:light
n;ostly lie lower ; mixed and butchers at 5 3o
tUf> no -.good to cnoice heavy 5 45®6 65; rough
heavy 5 30*5 40 ; i»*t»t :it n 25-4*6 50
8 heot>—receipts —; generally -teacy ; good to
choice wethers 6 mi-t6 «0: fair to choice mixed
lit 5 0 ®6O0: Western sheep at 6 00^6 36;
uative lambs 5 6o®7 50; Western 6 35*7 50.

always
of:

*•

Duiuwt Head,
Portland lor Liverpool.

80*4 50
Waiter; iwucma. 3 76*4 35
Clear and straight. 3 25#4 00.
Corn—steamer yellow 49c.

TurpewUae steads*
Rice firm.

..

Bpnased

-a.

Spring Patents 3

Portland & RumYord Falls By.

Steamship

Barbatloa prior to Apl 11. barque Norin.mdy, Chase, l'ort Natal lor Bostou or Port-

mc.

—.

|

Ar at

Market.

<<uui*u.i

»nsta

..

29%

BOSTON'April 12 1900 -The lollowias

**

a-mu

77

26
19%
112%
128%
17 2 %
117

Tuasday. Thursday, Sitarday.
ladelphii Moaday, Wednesday

..

Friday.

_

118%
130%
60s4
16V%

TRI-WEEKLY MILMOI.

NEWPORT NEWS-Ar lttb, Mb Georg* M
Grant, Pelton, Portland
Froa Bottoi
NEW HAVkN-8ld Utb,Mb LalnaCobb, lor
Ib Effect December 4, 1D9.
Calais; Laara, New York.
Frn Pb
PHILADELPHIA— Ar lllb. Mb Marta O
Train* laava Union Station, Railway Square,
Ttj Teel, Boston.
ted
lor stations named and Intermediate 'tattoos ai
CM lllb. barque JM H Hemlen, Bottom
follows:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.36 a. m.,
Fram General Wharf. Boston
m.
From
PROVIDENCE—Ar lllb. Mb Geo A La wry. ♦12J6, 1.20 aad *11.00 p. in. For BelfWat 7.00 a. l ine street Wharf. Philadelphia, atIp.
I p. ok
1»
For
Hraaiwlfk, a uraooe ef I«h: ted at oAo?.
a..lMuf lldn an.
llth. schd.J W Belane. fm fagasta and WaSarvllI* 7A0 and I0J» a.
for the Weet by the Penn. R R and
PreiitMa
Coherent.
A
Morris
CliS.
For
Bath
Darien
m.. *i»J6, 1.80, Aid and *11.00 p. m.
tenth forwarded by eoaeectlng Uaee
Cheese Arm 1 Ml 8c.
nth.nrii Mary Snow, Thomastdn.
Lewiston via Brunswick 7.00 and M.SS
an
Round Trip
PaoeagefittAi
ttn Arm-fresh lU4m
LEM-Ar mb. sobs John J Hanson. South am..*12JO,!5.10 and Ml.no p. m. For Roeklanrf
Pious resalets 23,'OO Bblsi wheat Bl.OOOi Amboy tor C.inden; Beta. HoeMa lor MnrhIMi 7.00 a.
t
SkowbeFar
ra., 12.36 an 510 p. m.
bach; ears’ son.ooo buaat earn taT.fXx) boeB; F 8 I'.tr, do lor Damarlsootan; Ida L Bay, do gan 7 JO a. m.. 1.10 aad 11.00 p m.
For Foirye 1 .00n hue#; barley 19.000 bush.
eroft and;UreeuvlUr 1.20 and 11*00 p.m. For
Stoatagton. and all railed.
E. B. SAMPSON, Troaaurer and General
dhlpmeute—riou- r» ooo wte; wheel 148.000
VINEYARD-HaVSH-Ar lllb, set! WD Bwchspert 7.00 a. m.. 1SJ5 and 11*00 p. m. For
bush; aora 848.000 bush: ants 2BA.080 hnah Mangam. High Island lor New York, and pro- Bar Harbor 12J6 and 11 On p m. Far «ma Manager, m State at* P«U Bulld'ng, Boa ton,
Maea
ocujdtf
rre 8.000 bush; barley 18.000 bush.
rllle and lloelfon
via
Oldtnarn an<l H.
ceeded.
For Wash.
SM 10th. sche Triton, Esrrett. A MoNlehols, & A. It. K. 12.36 ai d 11.00 p m.
DETROIT—Wheel ououd 7244c for cash
For
White; eaab Red at < 244o; May at 7244 a; July Modoe. Woodbury M snow, John Braoewell. Ington Cm. K. K. 12 36 and *11.00 p m.
Matts warn keag 7.00 a. m 180 snd 11.00 d. m
and 8 8 Hii'laeo.
72440.
Ar lain, suits Hope Haynns So AmDoylor For
Vanrebnroj >t Menken. Hoaltsn
TOLEDO—Wheat staady—sath 724eei May
Portland; Wm Hurman, Philadelphia (or do, Waodatoek and St. John 7.00 a. m. and
at 7d44ct July at72V4e.
Halifax
&
For Ashland, Presqa* lals,
Ctinrllo Woolary, Horse lslann for Rockland; 11.00 p. m.
Fort Valrfleld and Carlbon via A. & A. It.
WeaUaekeu for Calais; E Waterman.
Hyena,
C%itMl Hnrtotir
Proridenee for do: Ernest T Lea. So Amboy K 11*00 p. m. Far Lewiston and Meshaalt
Servlce.
Portland
For Ban*
8.30 a. n*
1.10 and 6.16 p. in.
tBy Tele graph. I
fordo; Websur Bernsrd. Jsrsey City lor Bou- Valla
ford Valle, Varnlnatoa and Phillips MO
April 12
; Nightingale, New York for Tremont; Jan
For Bemla and Rangelejr
From
Fran*
From
in., 1.10 p.m.
Persons. Uarrimei far Maw York; MaryE a.
NEW TURK—The Cotton market today waa
I. lu p. ni.
For Uwlitoa, Wlnthrop and
Portland. I Halifax
UverpooL STEAMER.
nnlet mlddltag nphiods at 9 18-lAc; do fnlf at lorflaod for dom.
1.10
a.
p.
l>0
m..
WILMINGTON, NC—Ar loth, sob Until C Waterrtlle
10 1-1 Ac jsalae 249 balsa.
1100
Trains
Portland
m., 1 15 liar.
p
leaving
York.
N utmidUuL
st Mar. ft Apr.
CM A KI.Eft TON—The Cotton market today Kaminski. New
*
Saturday, does not connect to Tie If a*r. Dover 'it
T Apr. It
•Parisian,
closed Arm; middlings 94sc.
and Foxaroft or beyond Bangor, axoopt to KI s- ft
POKlfH KOPlE.
ft
(new)
|.S
{•Tunisian,
Apr.
worfk m>4 Washington Co. It. R., and leaving
GAIA ASTON—The Gotten market elaeed
Bid fm Noweastlr. NSW, Mob It. atrip SUtnd- II.00
to
bkownot
connect
•
m.
uoes
p.
Sunday
No ealllo carried on these steamers.
quiet; middlings 944c.
ard, Gotobell. Honolulu.
began.
MEMPHIS—The cotton market today sloeed
Ar at Autwern loth, atonmar Switzerland, fm
Hpeclsl attention Is called to the sailing of
our new twin-screw steamer TuutsUa io,3T»
steady; middlings 944c.
FfclladaMun.
WHITK MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
tons from poitUnd 2ist April.
The Tunisian
Arm Hamburg ttUi, steamer Graf Wilder*#*,
NEW OKI,RANK—The Cotton market eloned
For Bartlett M0 a. m., 1.00 and 6.50 p. m.
will ik. the largest as well as the fastest steamer
New York.!
steady; middlings 9 7-18c.
Ar at Liverpool l lth, steamer Carintbla, from For Brtdgton and llarrlaon 8 50 a. in and that ever entered the port of Portland.
MOBILE—Cotton market Is steady; middling
For Bar It a, Uroreton, Island
6J0 p. BL
Kotlop.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
9740
and
Sid fm Glasgow 10th. steamer Sardinian, from Pond, Lancaster, No. Stratford
< Grand
Trank Railway train leaving Toronto
For
market elaeed Pteton.
Beecher Valla M0 a. m. and 1.00p. m.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
9 a. nr.., or Montreal 8.45 p. m.. Friday.
St.
Chicago,
Sid fm Qurenstowni 12th. steamer! Teutonic. Laaeabarg, Montreal,
steady; middlings 94ee.
ra.
and
8
50
A
Lima
Qaebec
Paul,
Midge
Liverpool’ for New York.
MATES OF MASSAGE.
Ar at Cape Town 18th. steamer Montery, fm
SUNDAYS.
t.«rop*»MArk«li.
Cabin- $5©eo to $m.oa
Halifax.
A reduction of to
For l*ewteton rta Brunswick, Waterrilla
(By Telegraph.)
ceot is alioweu on retura tickets, except
Ar at St Michaels lOtli Inst, steamer Uleoo- and
m.
For
al
per
7
JO
n.
ra.
and
12.35
p.
Bangor
iowest
rates.
on
the
LONDON. April II 1899—'onsets cloned at chill, from Glrgeutt for Portland.
point* cast, via Augusta, excepr fcikow began
Second Cabin-To Liverpool. !.ondoe or
101 formoneyfand 10174 for amount.
IL00 p. UL
$66.60 return.
IpokM.
LIVERPOOL April 12. 1900.—The Colton
Londonderry—$36.<><J single;loin)
ARRIVALS
on,
Glasgow.
Stbxuaoe—Liverpool,
market closed steady Cspot * 7-18d sales 7.000
April 8. tat 18 871 Ion 58 41, ship Paul Revere,
8.23 a m. from Bartlett, No. Con war and Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown. $43.50.
Pales.
from Singapore lor New York.
Cornish; 6J5 a. in. Lewiston and Me* 1"repaid certificates $44.
Kates to
Children coder it years, half fare.
ahanla Valla; LU A RL WaterrUle, Angnats and Ruekland ; 11.53 A m. Heecher or from other points on application to
SAILING DAYS 09-OCEAN STEAMERS
BTKANRRB.
T. P. NckOWAN, 4*40 CsagrtM St.,
No. Conway
Vabyans,
Valla,
Lancaster,
ran
mots
An- : Portlaurl, Me.
and llarrlaon;
12.15 p. rn. Bangor,
Koirlaa Ntfamahip Ageacy. Room I,
and Hochland; 12.20 p. UL King. I
Aquitaine .New York. .Havre.Apl 12
12
York.
.Bremen.
Bemla,
New
.Apl
FTlearloli....
eld,
Phillips.
Farmington,
K
19
6J0
Kan*ford
p. in.
Valla, Lewiston;
Dominion.Portland.. ..LtvaraoL. ..Apl
Ska w began.
Waterrtlle,
Aagasta,
FMtabsUs.New York..Barbados.... Adi 14
St. John, Bar
Har AUK.Now York.. Haraaa.Apl 14
2. 1900. steamers will leave Rockland, Both; 5.36 p. m.
Beginning
April
Menominee....New York. London .Apl 14 Portland Pier, dally. (Sundays excepted) at iiarnur, Arooiioua uuui/,
Kaffir Prince. .New York. Bentos.Apl 14 2.00 p. m. for Cousins, Littlejohns. Great Ukeaud Bangor; 6.45 p. m. Hangeley,
Herrs -.New York..Genoa.Apl 14 Chebearue, (Hamilton's lauding). Orr’s Is- Farmington, Hum ford Falla. Lewl-ton;
Apl 14 land, Sebascu, Aahdale. Small Point Harbor, 8.10 n. m. C hicago, Montreal, Uaebee, and
Pennsylvania How York. Hamburg.
all White Mountain pointa; I .25 a m. daily from
York.. Liverpool. ..Apl 14
Etruria.New
1.
v.. Vnrb
Hotter dam
AnllA
Bar Harbor, Bangor, Both and LewisReturn leave Cmidy's Harbor »t G.OO a. m.1
ton; and 8.90 a ui. dally except Monday, from
.Apl 17 via above landings.
Lvhn.New York Bremen
WaterHalifax.
Mt. John, Mar Harbor,
IT
Portland.
Liverpool.
..Apl
Cambrnrein...
J. H. HcDOKALD, Maaagcr.
vllle and Amgneta.
Oreanlc.Nsw York. .Liverpool. ..Apl 18 Tel. 4-38.
Office 139 Commercial It
•Dally.
Weatarnland .New York.. Antwerp... Apl lg
apr4dif
GEO. F. EVANS, V. P. * O. M.
New York.... New York.. S’tnampton Apt 18
P. E. BOOTHBY. G. F. & T. A.
San Juan.NewYork...Porto Ktoo.. Apl 19
staunch
nd
stenmers
The
elegant
dec2dtf
llbeln.New York..Bremen .Janltt
And
STATE**
“TRKMONT'*
"BAY
Columbia.New York.. Hamburg.... Apl 19
NEW l’ORK DIRECT LINE,
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
(iaaeogna.New York..Havre ......Apl 19
and India Wharf, Bostcn, at 7.<x> p. rn. dally.
K/Wlihelm 11.. New York. .Uonoa.Apl 21
exept Hundav.
Pretoria.New York.. Hamburg.. .Apl 21 Maine
Co.
meet every
demand
of
These ateainers
21
York.
.New
Apl
.Laguayra..
fai«n<l
Sanad
Phlitdelpbla..
I.oag
By DayfAghW
modern steamship service In safety,
speed,
Trojan Prluoe.New York.. Naplei.Apl 21
traveling.
of
and
luxury
comfort
In Effect Dec. 4. IS99.
3 T/MPS PER WEEK.
Anchorla..New York, .tilaattow... .-Apl 21
Through tickets for Providence. bowell.
OunmnlA..• New York.. Liverpool... Apl 21 Rrdneed Fares 98.00 One War.
Worcester, New York, etc., etc.
DEPARTURES
Tunisian.Portland. .Liverpool ..Apl 21
J. F. LfHCOMB, Gen. Manager
Station
Tbs newuhlps Horatio Hall sad Gao. >jo A. M. and l.io 1' M.
From Union
.New York.. Hotter dam... Apl 24
Amsterdam
THOMAS M BART LICIT. Age^t.
Dinel.r .lt.ruaUv.IT Inn Franklin Wharf,
lor Poland. Moohanlo Kalla. Huckleld. Candeciodt/
Minneapolis.... New York London.Apl 24 Port
and
Fails.
Dlznela
and
F.umfoid
24
Land,
Tuesday., Thursdays
ton.
Haturdays
K M Theresa New 1 ork. Bremen... .Apt
Front
Union
HultAria.New York. .Heniborg ...Apl 24 at Sp. as. far Hew York d trust. Returning, leave UOa m. 1.10 and Ui A m.
So’anieton.. Apl 26 Pier M, K, R* Tuesdays. Thursdays and SaturStation for Machania FaUa and lulormadJua
Bt Paul.New York
at
as.
6
days
p.
•tattoo,
Ckprl.New York. lllo Janeiro Apl 25
IITRA!*IKK KXTKKPRINK leaves Fast
These steamers ore superbly fluid and furHoman.Portland
Liverpool.... Apl25
travel and afford the most 1.10 |i. m. train ronnoot, at Icumford Falla lor Boothbav at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool-... Apl 26 nished (or passenger
Lake,.
Hernia
and
Uangeley
Friday
for Portland, touching at So. Bristol,
comferteole
and
route
between
Kenetnicton_New York.. Antwero.... Apl 25 ronsenlent
New Tort
Bootbbay Ilarbor.
New Knglaad..Boston.Liverpool ..Apl 26 Portland and
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
Returning,
F.
J.
20
LUKX»tB.(ieoeral Agent,
...Apl
Bremen.New York. .Bremen
B. C. BRADFORD, Iiafflo Manairar.
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
THOR. M. BARTLETT. Agl
ocudtf
San Juan
Apl 26
F-irtland. Mafna
Maracaibo.New York
Bast Bootbbay, touching at Bonlibay Harbor
20
Havre
York..
Apl
Touralna.New
R. L. LOVEJOT. 8aparlut.nd.nt,
and Bo. Bristol.
’"-I-1
Romford FaUa Malna
Iverna.New York. .Liverpool .Apl 28 1—L-J!-feUdlf
Laud at Five islands on signal.
inter.New York. Demarare.... Apl 28
ALFRED RACK. Manager.
ocilldtf
28
Vancoover.Montreal... Liverpool ...Apl
THE DAILY PRESS
& MAINE K. It.
Apl 28
Marquette.New York.. London,
No a yellow et 410.
f>e«e—No 2 el 28M2S44 I
Ho 1 white *7 eW'koilfo* white et 37**874 I
No 3 Rye MMHUi No 8 Barter 4oH««»e:
Ho I Phuwfl end W Flaisead at 1 Tiilrkt
Ttmetar eeed 3 40; Meee Pork 12 lo4lh
Lard A 78*7 OtMl (hart rtee Mdei at* 80*
7 28 idry salted shoulders 8441*674 ; short clear
rides 7 20*; 80.
Mm Ana—ormery at I4#I8; dairies at IS

..

Boat** stock fukst
The following were the rlaaing qaetations of
•toeks at Boston
Atcblsoa. 1 on. a eante va.ic. oaw. 27 V»
Boston a Mama.... .49*
.190
do sa.
no
uen Mas*, ota. 44*

aiuoELim

BOSTON

Maa-

Jeh.

LYNN—Ar llth. sob Laara L Hrwngne, M

May..
fh*™4»r'l^J"oUUoo».
>>Malap.

CMIOAMO-CMh ooutaMesw.

..

_

...

South Bristol—N. W. (SamngA
Ihomaetnu—K. \V. Walsh.
Final llavea—A. B. VTnnk
W aldoboro—GeA Bliss.

WestlFarls—S. T. White.
Wtscaeeett—Gibbs ft Btwdleu.

srapa?.
1

Elfeoi

Oct.

WESTERN

M,

Winter Season 1899 1900.

DIVISION.

Trains leave Portland, Union Station. to
S.25
< rousing,
1C.0Q A
in..
Kckrbor*
UBl p.m.1 Seerbore Mwek, rlae Feint. TJt
Old Or
10.00 A. rru, 3JO.
9.23, 6.80 p- 1A,
chord. Snee, Blddoford. Benuehank, 7*00
0.20
3.30.
A4*>, 16.00 A m.. 12.30.
6.25,
Rennebonkeort. 7.00. 8.45. *0.00
p. m.
Well#
B-25. P- m.
a. m.,
12.30,
3.30.
North
Berwick,
Dover,
B-raeh.
7.00, H.46, A '.A. 3.30,6.25 p.m. Seiner*worth,
Reeheeter. 7 OO, 8.46 a. in., 12.30. 3.30 p. ro.
Divio
Northern
Alton May, Lekeport, and
Ion, 8.46 a. r>, 12 30 p m. Wureeetor (via
Bonier*worth 7.00 a. ro. Ifonoboetor, Concord
end North. 7.00 a. m., 3.34) p. ro. Dover. Exe.
tor, Haverhill, Uwrtaea, Lowell, 7.00. 8.46
A m., 12.30. 3.30 p. m.
Boston, A4.06. 7.00
Arrive Button
8.46 a m.. 12.30, 3.30 p. in.
7.26. 10.16 A m.. 12.46. 4.10. 7.16 p. ro. I eave
Boston for Portland 6.6ft. 7.30, 8.30 a m. 1.20,
4.16 p.m. Arrive in Portland 10.10.111-50 a. m.,
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p.m.
SUNDAY TRAINS
hear boro Moo oh.
Fine Point,
Old Orchard. MM<vM44ofor«i, Keanebank.North
Berwick, Doror, Exeter, Haverhill. Low*
Moetou, 12.55. 4.30, p. in.
retire, Low oil,
Arrive in Bustou 6.18. 8.22 p. in.
PATTERN DIVISION,
way itaUoos U.OO am.

iiidde-

liuiion and

Ktttery, TorUmouth, Newhury|>ort, Salem, l-vnn, Huston, LOS AW A IA,

ford,

Arrive Motion, 6*67 a rm,
12.46, li.QO p. m.
Leave Bo-ton, 7.80,
12.40, 4.00, 9.05 p. in.
Arrive Po«t8.00 a m.. 12.38, 7J0. 7.45 p. m
lond. 11.46 Aim. ILOi. 4J0. U.16, 10 U) p. m
I .% DAY.
Illiidrfor«l. Klttfry, Portsmouth, New
Nalirm,
L) *n, Button, 2.00a. m..
hnryport,
12.45 p. in. Arrive lloaton, 5.57 a. in.. 4.00
p. in. Leave Button, 9.00 a. in., 7.00, p. m.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.30p. in.,
A- Daily except Monday.
W. N.

St

P. DIVISION.

Station Foot of

Prehle

LINE.

DOMINION

IHJ'J

Street.

Clinton.
For
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua,
W laahaoi aud Kppiug at 7 JO a. in. and 12.30
p. nu
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7JO a nu end 12J0 p. nu
For Rochester. Spring vale, Allred, Water boro
and Saco Klver at 7.80 4. in., 12 bu and 5.30
p. nu
12.J0, 3.00
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.45 a. m
5.30 and 6.20 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. W'estbroolc
Junction and Woodford* at 7. JO, A45 a. m.,
12.30, 3.00, A30 aud 8.20 o m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.26 p. nu; from Rochester at 8.30 <u in., L2A
and 5.48 p. re < from Gorham at 6.40, 8 30 aud
16 JO a. m., 1.25. 4.15. 6.48 p. uu
FLANDERs. G. P * T. A. Bo*ten.
D.
......

i.
_Jew___■

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From
From

Liverpool

Portland,

to Pori land
via
Thur. Mar 29,
31.
KaL
A pi. 7,
Hat
H. S. ‘‘Roman’’

Dominion,
Cambroraan,
Wed.
Roman.
carries no passengers.

Montreal to

Liverpool,

Halifax._Steamers.
44

}

Steamer.

Saturday.

Thaisday,
April 14.

v a. m.

Vanvouver.

44

25

via Rlvoihkl.

From
Montreal.

From

Liverpool.

-_2 ml
Fri. Api. 13
Tuee. ,r
IT

April 28.

| From
| Quebec

(Saturday
I

6p.ro.

RATES < F PASSAGE.
First C‘«bln—$50.03 and upwards. Ite.urn
$100.00 and upwards, according to •learner
and accomodation.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool nr London. $35
Londonst err age—To Liverpool, London.
derry. Glasgow, Queenstown. $82.50 to $2.15(1,
according to steamer.
Auply to T. P. MCGOWAN. 420 Congress
street, J. B. KEATING, room*. First National Bank Building. CHARLES AHIITON W47A
Contrast Street, or DAVID TORRANCE A
CO., general agents, loot of India street.
—

uov.idtf

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
Hohm
Wharf,
CorllitinJ, file.
loiiimem ini; Monday, April 2d. 1900.
4 Httluui

« KEK DAY T1MK TABLE.
For Forest (Tty Landing,Peaks Island,
5.30, 6.45, 8.00, 10.30 ft. IT.. 2.15, 4.00. 0.15 p. m.
Fur Cushings Isluud, 6.45. 1 '.30a. Dl., 4.00
p m.
For Little nna Great Diamond Islands
Trefrtliru's Lauding, Peaks Island, 5.JO,
7.0*1, 8.0®, lo.a® a. m.. 2.15, 6.15 p. m.
Fur Pont e’s Lnndlug, Long Island, 8.03,
10.80 n. m.. 2.15 d. m.
HI NDU TIMK TABLE.
For Foiest City aud Trefellien’s LandPeaks
Island, Little and Great Diaing,
mond Islands, 10.3'a. 111.. 2.15 p. m.
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Is aud,
10.30 a. Ill 2.15 p. Dl.
For CusliInt;*s Island, 10.30 ft. III.
C. W. T. GODINtl. General Manager.
dll
apr2

luteroational Steamship Co.
--

■—

FOK

--

Easton Lata Ca'aii St John N.B HaJitax H.S.
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nora Scotia,
1 tie
Prince tdward Island and Cape BretoD.
favor tie route to Campobello aud SL Andrews,
N. B.
TRAINS LEAVE

Spring Arrsugeuieut.

PORTLAND

For Dcerlaioa. i.10 a. m. 1J0. A00, *A00t>. m.
P..A 8.10 .. in., 1 JO, *6.00 p. in.
Fur
For Montreal, Quebec, ( Itleago, 8.10 a. IIL,
• ti oo
p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. nu
and 7.00 p. nu
TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From Lewiston, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.45 and 6.45
p. in.
From Island Pond, *8.10, 1L30 a. nu, 5.49
p. m.
•8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Quebec,
a. m.. 5.45 p. m.

Daily. Othei trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Rundaj
I for Lewiston, Gorham and Beriiu at 7.30 a. re.
Pullman Falac# Sleeping Cars ou uighl
trains and Parlor Cara on day Lraiuu
•

Ticket
Street.

Office,

Depot

at

foot

of
©

ludls

Jt23dtf

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

Beginning Oct. 2, 1MB. ateawer Auooclxx
wtillcave JwilM4 Pier. I'orMeu'l. dally. Suu
4a>J excepted, at AU0 p. m. for ton. lsU.il
l.lttla aud Great Chekoazue. A (ill Iautad, 80.
I,land..
’. and Off
Harp, well
Return for t'ort.uil, leave Orr'» lalaodeud
above landing. T.OO a. la.
Amro Fortl aac
aepluOdt

iSXl AH DAN1KLU, QiaUp*

\

On and after Monday, Mar. .5, Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
aud Thursday at 6 » p. ni.
Returning, leave
bt John Kastport and Lubec same day*.
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination,
jjr*Freight received up to A00
p. ui.
For Uckets and *Ut-rooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other information at Company s office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of State street
J. F. I ISLOMR. Hopt
II. r U. IIFRSKY, Agent
uov4dt(
RAILROADS.
Portland 4k % armoath Klectrte tty, Co,
leave head of Klin street for Underwood
bpi tug and Yarmouth at 6.45 a. Itu hourly
until 5.45 u. ni.. then 6.15, 7.45, 9.1 A and 10.45*.
Kxtra iorVurmouth week days at 3.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. in.,
hourly until 4.40 p. m.. then 5.10, 6.40,0.10 aud
9.4a
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland atfi.10
a. in., aud hourl) until 5.10 p. m.. then A40. 7-iOw
6.40 and 10.10.
SUNDAYS.
Leave head of 1 lin street for Underwood
Him in I aud Yarmouth at 8.45 a. m.. hourly until
7.46 p. m., then 9.1 A
For Underwood .Spring only at 1.15, 2^5,
3.36. 6.06 and 6.16 p. ns.
leivv Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. m.,
hourly un U 6 40. tn n 0.10.
Leave Underwood Sprit** for Portland, at
0.UHLm.. hourly until l.top. n».. then 1.50, 2.1®
3.0a AAA 4.10, 4.38, 5.10, 5.44k 6.10. 6.50, 710
8,40 antf 10.10.
•10.46 ear leavaa ulty at eleae W tkeares.

('AKS

marSdtt

HAIL TO THE EASTER OFFERINGS !
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_HI
FOSXKK,

& CO.,

AVLHY

Me.

Portland,

U POSTKK Ac CO., Hartford. Conn.
POSTKK, HINMAN Ac CO., Hyraonae,

A.

HOLPK &
bSbSL,
YAM
BKeSP,

cot.

BKSSK,

Conn.

POSTLH, BKSSK
Conn.

& CO.,

BKtteK &

Maae

Lynn..

HIGHLY Ac CO., New Haten,

Bridgeport,

UO*

$

N°r**,k-

£

CO„ Woroaatar, u „ foSTLK &
CO, Taunton, Mata.
BkSSL, CaHPLNTKH Ac CO.. Spring- J. J. POSTKH & CO., Plttelield, Ma*>.
W.
F.
WKNTWOHTH, CO., NkW BedHeld, Mata.
HKSSK, MILLS Ac CO., Holyoke, Mea*.
ford, Maaa.
UKSSL. BAULK & CO..
Brockton, TLMPlK Ac CO., Torrlnctia, Conn.
J. P. 81EVLNs6n. & CO. Wallingford,
Maan/
Conn.
BKSSK, KLDKIUtiE Ac CO., Manohaatrr,
W. L. WLB6TLK Ac CO.. Tkonaaton,
MU.
Oogo.
&
MIBOLKBKOOK
CO.,
BKSSK,
UK

Ac

|

j

▲.Fa

Ml

<1
J
|

of them doing the business of the town in
How can small dealers, with only one
which it is located.
or two stores, compete?
They simply cannot. You see we
have 40 stores, but only advertise the old trade mark—

Every

i “27

__

Prn.lrl...ru.

OPERATORS OF 27 STORES LOCATED IN THE FOLLOWING CITIES:

=

THE BESSEE SYSTEM OUTFITTERS.

one

j!

!j
!|

Stores.”

OULD & CO. Hh«ltOO, OOBB.

O. WHITE A GO., Clinton, Maw
Amnbary.
W. K.
FULLKH A CO.,
Man a.
POK IKK, KOGKBS A CO., Newbnryport, Man.
ALiiKK, LYONS A. CO, Fitchburg,
Mono.
W. K HU88KLL A CO Athol, Nan.
HKIUHAM, KATUN A CO., WeeWeld,
Man.
K. A. STAKK.KY A CO., Brottleboro,
Vl.
Middletown,
y. K. NOUBSK A CO.,
Coon

F. H. ALLIS
Conn.

In no previous season have wc been able to collect,
Is a fundamental principle of our business to sell only reliable goods.
and requirements of our patrons. Never have wc bought in such immense quantities, never have we owned our goods so low. We have added
greatly increased their business. The more we buy the cheaper wc buy. We challenge every form of competition.

an

It

SUITS

SUITS

assortment so well adapted to the wants
stores and all of our stores have

more

weight Washington Mills Blue Serges, all wool, guaranteed
great variety of mixtures, mostly with 1). B. A ests.

a

$9.89.

AT

Heavy Bine Serges* B,ajA Clay
HIGHEST GRADE SUITS

sold by every other store in Portland, Consisting of heavy Washington Mills Blue Wales,
These are the regular thirteen dollar suits
Pure Worsteds in light, medium checks, light Scotch Mixtures and Herringbone Stripes.
and
Oxfords.
blue
Undressed Worsteds in black,
as

Worsteds,

$12, 13.00, 15.00, 16.00, 18.00, 20.00.
SPRING

AT
$3.30.
All wool rough Oxford very stylish and durable.

OVERCOATS

attractive, pleasing and durable; well tailored, perfect fitting.
OVERCOATS, $8.50, 9.89, 13.00, 15.00.

All wool Ii"ht tan covert cloth,

GRADE"SPRING

HIGHEST

Britain,

$7.30,

AT

These arc the regular ten dollar suits as sold in every other clothing store in Portland, consisting of medium
colors with D. II. Vests. The new rough black and white Oxfords witli I). 11. Vests. Light checks, light plaids, light stripes and

SPRINGS

CO., New

RESPECT AND ADMIRATION OF ALL!

WE ENTER THE SEASON WITH A LINE OF ATTRACTIONS THAT WILL COMMAND THE

SPRING

A

CO., Mnrldan, Conn.
SANCKKSON liHOS. A CO., Walrrburr, Conn.
IT. K. HAHXWKLL CO,
Dnnbnry,
Conn.
V. M. M’KLHOY & CO., Haverhill,
Haae.
E. M. DOOQK A CO., We.tnrly, K. X.
J. V. CAKK A CO.. Wllllainntlo, Conn.
r. A. WKLL8 CO., Morwiob, Conn.
AIoDIK A CO., Darby, Conn.
ADLI3, 08BUKN A
CO., Antonin,
U0Dn.
Wrat Wlnated. Conn.
COLT A CO
HA til'WELL A CO., hlamford, Conn.
el KV KNbUN A

DEPARTMENT.
complete children’s clothing department in northern New England.

Just the proper

lengths.

CHILDREN’S
Replete with all that

goes to make up the

largest and most

ionable novelties in Children’s Suits and Top Coats in the newest and most desirable
SUITS that are stylish and attractive at prices and values that are insurmountable.

Easter Cloves.

THE
AD

KKU

V

PRESS.
KHTI.’K.ll KNTb TODAY

Foster, Avery & Co.
J. K. Libby C
Oreu Hooper's Sons.—*

Geo. C. Shaw & Co.
F. 11. Hutier.
Owen. Moore & Co.
Oscar F. Hunt.
Men ier Meat Market.
Calder wood’s Bakery.
Anderson, Adams & Co.
Commercial Milling Co.
Stearns Bicycles.
Atkinson Furnishing Co.
Dingo Bicycle Co.
For Hand. Mt. Desert A Macliias S.
T. F. MeGowau.
Foster’s Dve House.
Geo. P. Cornish. Tailoring.
Frank M. Low A Co.
John W. Perkin’ Co.
Johnson A I.Hubert.
'Male of Maine.
FINANCIAL.
Harvey Fisk Si Sous.

B. Co.

New Wauti^For Kale, To Lot. Lost, Fouud
Hid similar advertisement* will be found on
page 10 under appropriate beads.

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.
In use for more than thirty years, and
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
Bears the

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.
for more than thirty years, and

Bears the
In

use

The Kind You Havt

Always Bought.

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.
for more than thirty' years, and

Bears the
In

use

The Kind You Have Always

Mr*. Wluilon’i

Bough'..

Soothing Syrup,

lias been used over Fifty Years oy millions of
mothers for their children while Teeth lug,
It soothes the child,
w ith perfect
success.
softens tlio gums, allays Fain, cures Wlud
Colic, regulates the bowels, and Is the best
iemcdy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
teething or other causes. For sal# by DrugBe sure ai d
gists in every part of the world.
ask for Mrs. Wiuslow’s Soothing Syrup, ko eta
a bottle
»

PETTI NO ILL’S

AXIOMS.

Builuru Truths Proved
Well Known

True

by

a

Advertising

Authority.

_

If your neighbor has made a failure
of advertising don’t be discouraged—
It is no sign that you will—lie was
probably his own advertising adviser.
Advertising is a Specific for tlio disease of bad business.
It requires skill as well as money to
advertise.
Method is as necessary in Advertising as in any other business.
Some large oaks have grown from
small advertising acorns.
The modern business man advertises—some bettor than others.
Why
not consult an advertising expert vritu
a long list of successes?
Who is the most successful merchant in your locality? Jlsn’t ha an
advertiser?.

purchased

of

BK1EF JOTTINGS.
line Penoeboot ealinon, tbe second
A
oatoh of the season, was received yesterday at tbe Congress bqoare fish market.
It weighs IS pounds.
Tbe Unitarian Woman's elllvnoe will
meet this afternoon at 3 o’clook.
Prayers were avid over the remains of
Humphrey S. Edwards by Kev. J. M. Atwood In tbe undertaking rooms of J. K.
Martin, at 9.30 o'olcck yesterday mornTbe body was taken to Otlslield
ing.
for bnrlal yesterday afternoon.
Asa result of a proposition submitted
Ceding, giving reduoed
by U. W. X.
rates on electrlo lights far Peaks
Island,
tbe lighting oommlttee has oonoluded to
adhere to the arrangement now existing
with him and will not snbstltate naphtha Wei.bach lights, for whloh overtures
were made by
Agent Carota. With the
will be
schedule tbe eleotrlos
revised
tbe naphtha lights and
obeaper than
vastly more satisfactory to summer residents and summer amceement projectors
The funeral of Mrs. Ceorge E, bibber,
who, wltb her btisbood, hod oonduoted
tbe Atlantic
house, at 186 Fore street,
for years, took plaoe at the Uatbedral of
tbe Immaoulate Conoeptlon at 3 o'olook
A large congreyesterday afternoon.
witnessed the lost
gation of mourners
sod rites. The burlol was at Cavalry.
W. J. Marshall, olork at the Congress
Square tlsb market, who boa boon laid
two months.
np with a broken leg for

us are

trimmings

introducing many new and| fashoriginal designs in CHILDREN S \ L.^ILh

We

the very best. Exclusive and

are

Easter Hats. Easter Footwear. ALL AT BESSE SYSTEM PRICES!

Easter Neckwear.

All garments

fabrics,

make and

kept pressed

FITTINGLY

free of

CELEBRATED.

Auulvrrmry of Lrr'a Surrrmler Finds
Ura. ('hniiihcrtnlu

In

Custom Htiotr.

charge.

A LOSS TO

THE

('apt. T. J. lloguii

Coin

Koiiinj

(■Uiirdn

Store always open

Easy to Take
Easy to Operate
Hood's PSUs

|

and

Saturday Evenings.

GRAND

GUARDS.

ltr«lgi»«.

Bookkeeper

Assistant

mantling .Mont-

Capt Thomas J. Hogan, Co. K, Flrat
Maine regiment, has forwar led his reslgto
nation aa oartain of tho company
Adjutant General Richards at Augusta.
This notion on the part of Capt. Hogan
account of busiwas made neoessary on
and wai done contrary tc
ness pressure
the wishes of many members of the cqmpany, of which Mr. Hogan has been captain for many years.
From boyhood
T. J
Hogan has teen
interested In military affu'rs receiving
his early training In the Portland High
! School Cadets. Having acquired a liking
and
considerable knowledge of military
these youthful days, as eoon
t iotlos in
offered Itself he became n
at opportunity
member of the Portland Cadets#In 1884
April.
he was appointed a sergeant major ou
PERSONAL.
the »taff of
Col. J. J. Hynoh, and Huy
10, 1688 was elected second lleatenant cf
From seoond lieutenant he was
The Misses Hyde of Llmlagton are at Co. E.
chosen to tho offioe of first lieutenant In
the Colombia for a few weeks.
was put
Master
Arthur llllton entertained a 1688, and on September 83, 1883,
few of his friend* Wednesday afternoon in captain of the company.
Capt. Hogan was in charge of his comIn honor of his
at 438 at. John street,
pany throughout (he Cnickamaug* camthird tlrthday.
those
present
Among
baok home eomewhat
were the Misses Soils and
Ina Mitchell, paign and came
worn out
from the effects of his duties
Master Shirley Urey and Master Warren
Id the sooth.
N owell.
On September 23, 1660, he was again
Mr. Prentiss Larina vastardnv rerslvad
with a re-eleotlon as captain.
a
oablegtam from bla aon, Philip Q honored
Air. Hogan was a member ol the famous
!■ Krbwujf
oiuvij uuw ca^cvid iu
•jvuh
Lorlng, dated Liverpool, April 13, stat1660 went to
which In
resume his duties In about two weeks.
log that ha wonld arrive In Boston the military squad
a championship drill
This lndloatea that Woiosstrr and won
Bishop Isaac W. Joyce, I). 1)., EL. D., UOtb of this month.
will spend Easter In Portland,and preaoh he and
Mr. Leonard O. Shirt, who la from the Worcester oompsny.
Poitlaud CaIn the drill against the
at Chestnut street oburob Sunday morn- with him, were In Liverpool yesterday
i£ defeated
dets
to December, '6!'. Co.
ing at 10.30. Bishop Joyoe Is making bis morning and have failed tor home.
their opponents.
Urst visit to tbs state. He will preaid*
ST. LUKE'S CATHEUHAL.
As soon as action 1s taken by the atate
at tbe Maine oonferenoe of tbe Methodist
Today being Good Friday tba following authorities on the resignation of Capt.
Episcopal church, bolding tbe 11 rat sesaarvioea will bo hald In St. Lake’s Ca- Uognn It Is probabli that a special meetsion Wednesday, tbe lath.
The statement whloh appeared In some thedral, State street: At 7, 8.30, 11 a. in., ing of the company will be called to elect
his successor.
ot the dally papsrs that the palms used aad evening prayer with sermon at 7.46
lha Three Boors' Devotion Is from noon
In tbe Catbollo ehnrohes on PalmiSnnuntil 3 o'olook. This la a public aervloe
Dainty Clocks—for oozy coiners. Wills
day Were bullrushee from tbe Cape, la and consists cf hymns, meditations aad
untrue.
They nra real Florida palms.
addresses, and during tbs singing of A. Cates, Jeweler.
A messenger boy ot tbe Postal Tele- bymns an opportunity to enter or JaaVe
A GLOVB FHJiSHKT AT J. K. LIBtbe church Is given those who may not
graph company,fell off bis wheel on Fore be able to attend the whole service.
BY’S.
street, right In front of a Caps car, yesand tomorrow there will be a
Today
motorman
the
The
oar
CLUB.
THE
UHBAN
terday.
etopped
ohsnos to get a year's supply of glove*
In the nlok of time to save the boy from
Xbe Urban olnb met on Tuesday with
at tbs usual coat
at J. H. Libby Co.'a
or
bis
bis
liras
lsg
losing
perbsps
Mrs. J. U. Small, Prospsct street, Leerthe selling
of
a six
months' stock.
The Urbans have Just
ing Highlands.
sgsnt for tfce Globe National Bank of
YACHT INTREPID SOLD.
completed a very Interesting study of the Uoston has
ooorpted a spot osah offer for
Mr. E. Clinton Clark of New York has prloolpal New England oltle* but have the balunoe of tbe gloves and hosiery held
cold tbe eoboouer yacht Intrepid to Mr. decided to go abroad the oomtug season
by that bank as seonrlty for money
ana make a study of St. Petersburg.
Edward L. Temple of that olty.
loaned to Simpson & Co., the glove dealof
Incident
the
afternoon
A
pleasant
The Intrepid li quite a famous oraft.
ers of Temple
Pleoe, Boston. The prloe
She was
built by C. & R. Poulllon, was the presentation of eaoh lady of a
paid wes very low, bat was aeoeptsd hy
bunoh
of
decoSpanish
moss,
Brooklyn, N. Y., In 1S78, from design* generous
the bank so that the matter ooull be setby Mr. A. Cary Smith, for Mr. Lloyd rated with holly and magnolia leaves, by tled up. Tbe gloves and etoeklngs have
Mrs.
B.
M.
wbo
baa
Eastman,
recently arrived and will be on sale
Phoenix, and has been owned, In additoday and to
tion to Mr. Clark
by Mr. Willoughby returned from Florida.
morrow. It will only be necessary for
Weston and Mr. Edward X. Hunt. Her
one to glenoe over tbe
bargains enumerocean
cruises have been numerous and
ated In tbeli advertisement this morning
her seagoing qualities always of tba beat.
to realize that the opportunity to ztoeb
This yaoht baa often Ison seen In Portnp Is now here.
land harbor.
BASKET BALL.
Because purely vegetable-yet t£or.
All the new and
ougb, prompt, bealtnfu), satisfactory- j
latest
The basket ball game next Wednesday
designs In
Ladies’ Purses can be puteband at Wlllia
with Fitehbnrg will surely be as InterestA. Cats*, Jeweler.
ing and slotting u nay game played this
Yesterday morning, Gen. Jcahua It.
Chamberlain took the oath ol office and
entered upon the discharge of bis duties
• a surveyoi
of the port of Portland. He
received
a number of oallars during the
forenoon, and all were pleased to greet
the distinguished grotleman In bis new
apartments at the Custom hoase.
Incidentally attention was called to the
fact that So years ago yesterday, oa tbe
12th of April,
1805, lien, Chamberlain
officiated at the most dracaatlo event of
the fill!
war, the surrender of Lee’s
Ibis
army at Appomattox Court House.
was
tbe formal surrender, the aotual
to
surrender
agreement
having been
made three day*
before, cn the Hh of

Monday

EASTER

be

and Bill

Clerir,
Must

exp'rience In an ofllce.
figure* and a good penman.

that has had

one

quick

ul

JOHN W. PERKINS

aprlodst

SALE.

j)0,

Easter bargains that will

to
cause you
l»e sold at such
of
manufacturers’
prices. Mammoth sale
samples of Ladies’ and Misses’ Trimmed
and Untrimraed Hats, no two alike, worth
87c to $1.75; take your choice on Barguin
Counter in center of store, ground floor,
at 62c.
wonder how

25 dozen
20 dozen

62c.

goods

can

i

large fine chin straw MUses’ Flit Hats, worth 87c, choice 48c.
Hand Made Fancy Braid Hats on wire frames, all the new shades, choice

«"ffwE0WN60THE }

200 dozen Ladies’ and Misses’ Hats, 25c.
2,500 yards Remnants of all silk, Fancy Plaid Taffeti and Satin Ribbon No. 30, 40,
60, just at the right time when you want them for hat trimmings and neck wear,
worth 26c to 35c per yard. Sale price only 16c.
A magnificent display of Imported Flowers, everything new and beautiful, from 8c

to 98c.
300
250

fE\

►

5

£R\ We sell through
our own

dozen Rose and bud with foliage, 5c.
dozen Imported Roses, worth 25c, choice 10c.

are

always busy

for the

350 Trimmed Hats from
100 New York 'Primmed
100 New York Trimmed
100 New York Trimmed

our own

that

F. H.

^ JKfshoe for $3.50 than can
^ AKr be had elsev/here. Our
^Brmodern styles are appreciated^

Hats, $2.48.
Hats, $2.98.
such

beautiful

Jfirby young men every where.^M
iffA fit guaranteed,
3

hats

flUMfIf

BUTLER,

Real Worth $5, for $3.50.
Why do

Wholesale ami Retail,

257 AND 261

MIDDLE

CLEAN

*TTHMKU~HKCOU ES

BintULAU.

XllaworU, April 13.—Alvin ▼. Carter,
West
• well known farmer residing at
Ellsworth, was arretted thlt morning
eharged with sow pllol ly la the bnrglary
of • (tore at Orland two utentha ago.

two

Jr

OUR PORTLAND STORE:

U

1 546 Congress St./

WE ATTRACT

ARPETS
ORRECTLY.

Roberta It, Lothrop % Raoe, 3, Knight 3,
Lalog 1, Turner 2, F. Ghana 3
Foals.
Lothrop 8. Refasen, Boss; timer, Dearburn.

l\

aprlSdSt

make and sell more Jr

manufacturers in the U. S. V U
Because they are the best. #

|

STREET.

we

$3.50 shoes than any other

t

winter. Neither team hue been teaten
IU own floor and both hare boato n
Harvard. Fliobborg won from Yale, the
your attention to toil you that wo
beet oollege team In tbe oountry, and alIn
•o twice from this year's ohamplons.
oomparlssn one would smy these two
tcama are very evenly inatohed.
A fast and Interesting game of basket
ball was played In the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium Wednesday evening between the
It was as swift
first and second teams.
rnOTCD’C Forest City Dye House nml
as any gams played this ssason, and
ruoltna steam Carpet demising
made good prsotloo for tho first team.
Works*
Hood work was done for tbe second by
18 Preble St., opp. Preble House.
Turner, Chase and Knight, who did some
Telephone 201.
good Indlrldual playing, but lacked team
play, for the first Roberts playad tbe
star gams with Walsh a oloae seoond.
JEEFHIES AND M’COY MATCHED.
Tbe rest of the team osme In for their
New York, April 13 —Jim Jeffries and
share of good work. Tho score and line- Kld MoCoy were matohod this afternoon
apt
to met In a twenty Are
round bouton
8hd Team
1st Team
July 3d before tbe olub offering the
Charley White will be
largest purse.
referee.
un

■

°ur
A
enables us to pro--0k ^
£>/n
a
^ ^Hyduce higher gradeiA 9

this city.

Hats, |1.98.

get

-a

Ijc^^Krytoweareratone
BPSfprofit, which,with^J
business, Vfc

we

of

*

■

co«
m
o

give yon the best value in
workrooms, price from $1.50 to $7.50.

reason

comparison
prices will always show that you cannot
anywhere for anything like tne money, and we know it.
A

>

™

LARGE CITIES' i

stores
rHEH\
oo'■Bldirect from facto

TRIMMED HATS.
We

*

-.

STORES IN

^ A. J. Hamilton, Mgr.^p
Jgr
Sent

\a,

onifii'hgrt for
*.(.74.
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tita BAii j!
That's Too Bad.
But we can make you see just
well as ever.
We guarantee a
perfect fit or wo refund your
W’o make and repair
money.
all kinds of glasses in our owu
on
the premises.
A comfactory
plot© stock of Gold, Gold Filled
and Nickle Frames of every des*
as

cription.
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McKenney, I
THE OPTICIAN,

>

Monument
murJU

Bthor#tlnitI

Square.

^

